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In Our Office
we maintain records of every home 
sold.

1. Ask the person who owns an Od- 
ham anti Tudor home.

2. Visit our office where we maintain 
complete records signed by each 
owner that each complaint is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS
• Now we have F.H.A. in service loans available on all homes in South Pinecrest and Sun- 
land Estates. This type loan, enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and save Y»oi 1% on monthly F.H.A. mortgageinsurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $4 per month.

LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS
We now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and

t
monthly payments are $7 to $10 less.

LOWER CLOSING COST
• Closing cost on $15,000 homes have been costing $-125 to $-150 per home. The costs 

include items such as title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps,
etc.

A recent change
in F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. We want to meet you %  way. You 
pay only these fees • • • now.

FEATURING
•  Custom built eablnsta 

in svsry horns
•  Tsrsxxo floors
•  Refrigerator
•  Stovs
•  Tils Bath
•  Hot Watsr Heater
•  Venstian Blinds

ODHANl & TUDOR Inc.
Brailey Odham, President Phone FA 2-1501

Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

• We have homes 
in South Pinecrest 
and Sunland 
Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —



nam ed Atomic Bomb Blast
04ARLE8 M. MCCANN | establishment of U. S. nuclear-wea- 

Staff Correspondent pons bases In Western Europe and 
food and bad news i other countries, and the flying of 

__ International balanee H-bombs and A-bombs over their
m ?  • ,  .  : territory,

fk s  Most of an unarmed atomic They ignored official assurances 
k h  was dropped acciden- that nuclear bombs are always 
a South Carolina farm flown ''de-fused” and that a mi- 

through the world this Jor explosion Is impossible.

official might beHava h  cams 
from an enemy plana and order 
retaliation which would sat elf 
World War m.

President Fulgeseio Batista sus
pended Cuba's constitutional guar
antees for iS days because of a 
revolt which hat been becoming

week. I Moscow broadcasts In many slowly more troublesome for near-
Soelatlsta and communists seiz- languages advanced the posslblll- iy I t  months, 

ed on the mishap as fuel for their ty that If a nuclear bomb did ex-' Freedom ‘of the Press was one 
Intensifying campaign against the plode accidentally, some Pentagon of the civil rights suspended. Cen-

, SEATO Talks Top New-
la newa agency not a candidate, wt* be held and that troops bed been landed ea a "ncu trl 

r plants and ft*  that K will be a brae and fair tha east coast of Sumatra and a |« j the eOv
sore were posted 
offices, newspaper 
dio stations.

There was no tndleatiaa 
Batista, with the armed te re s  
stiU loyal to him, waa In dangsr.

But the situation waa Incrsaa- 
Ingly aertoua. For ons thing, the 
suspension of elvtl rights will pre
vent eampelgnlng for a national 
election scheduled for June 1.

Batista has pledged repeatedly 
that tha election, la which he U

But It It bow suggested that 
postponement may be

The ksdoeaatan government 
threw land, m s  and air forces 
against the rebel army officers 
who hold a larga area of Centnl 
Sumatra, west of the main Island 
of Java on which Bis capital, Ja
karta. la situated.

Government sources asserted

that paratroops had captured the 
Important town of Pakanfeuru. Re
bels disputed the capture. I t was 
reported also, te Jakarta, that 
government troops had been land
ed on the west coast and ware 
driving on Padang, a big west 
eosst port

Late dispatches reported a dis
pute In parliament over a pro
posal lo oust President Sukarno,

This Week
enco.ir-1 against Communist subversion and 
■doncs- tha threat of possible Red aggres*

Isa Communist, 
former Vies 

hsmmed Hatta.
anti-Gommuntst

Forelgn Mlnlitars o ff 
countries which irsjUHed IW3 
Southeast Ails Treaty Organs, 
lion held « 'three-day meeting e<. 
plans lo ^continue their figh t1

meeting.
We chief value was te permit

-retary of State John Foster 
•»s, British Foreign Secretary 

* Lloyd and f*raneh Foreign 
Christian Pintau to talk 

dm pro*pacts for a "Big 
•'** conference with 

.Gaslit
Soviet

Weather
^ r t l a l  clearing today and colder. 
Low tonight M te SO; Saturday 
fair end eooi.

Iin*aui \ Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Rep. Harris: FCC Must 
Explain Channel Award

I  Crewmen Killed 
As B-47 Stratojet 
Explodes In Air

t
ROMESTEAD (UP>— The Air 

A re a  today opened an Invediga- 
tJop hfto why a B-47 Strato'rt 
bember burst Into flame and ex- 
plafod In a fiery shower of metal 
fragments a few minute* after 
Uhlor off Thursday. 
tfcQ four crewmen aboard were

tOM-
board of Inquiry didn't 

hate much to go on. The aerial 
egglosion disintegrated the swept- 
mlgg bomber, scattering tiny 
Hanks of mrtal over a two mile 
radius in the EverglarVs. The 
biggest piece was ■ 15-foot sec- 
ggi of one of the wings.

Officials at the Homestead Air 
f b t f t  Rase said they had no 

what eaused the blast.
Col. Richard J. Wade, provost 

marshal at the base, said “ap
parently the plane broke in half. 
After the explosion, the crew 
0t«er knew what hit them."

AH four victims were veterans 
cf tho Strategic Air Command, 
'd i a l  of them served in Wftrld War

I L  wera Identified as:
MaJ. t.eon F. Hatcher Jr.. M. 

«( Coleman, Tex., the aircraft 
commander; 1st Lt. Paul J. Pen- 
nlagton, 26. 
putt: CapL 
M, of Plant City, Fla . navigntor. 
H h  MaJ. Frank H. Whyte. 39. of 
Whittier, Calif., instructor pilo*.

WASHINGTON (UP) — R ap . 
Oren Harris (D-Ark) said today 
Federal Communications Com
mission members would still have 
to explain to House Investigators 
their votes on awarding Miami's 
television Channel 10 — even 
though they are trying to reopen 
the cate.

Harris, chairman of tha sub
committee looking Into alleged 
misconduct in the FCC, told the 
United Press that he would not 
permit the FCC members to re
fuse to talk on the ground that the 
Miami ease was again pending.

In a motion filed with the U. S. 
Court of Appeals Thursday, the

nellO ease “ should rfiow that all had decided to reopen tha earn, 
parties Involved used undue pres-j The lucrative channel-estimated 
lure, then I trust the case will be to be worth seven million dollars 
thrown open for other applicants.” by Monroney—waa awarded to tba 

Monroney and Sen. Richard L. airline Feb. T, 1957, although an 
Neuberger (D-Ore) both said examiner rated It the "least quaR- 
they were pleased that tha FCC ' fled.”

Diocese 
To Open.

Convention 
April 22

The annual convention of tha | housed at tha Mayfair Inn, laid 
South Florida Diocese of tha Epla-1 M«b»na. as wall as using other 

FCC said It planned to recon- Copal Church Is scheduled to open!
,n PSanfonl , t th.  Slnford Civic ! ^ 0r taider the Channel 10 award to Na 

tional Airlines in the light of 
‘‘significant new information'1 
turned up by Harris' subcommit
tee. The Investigation has result
ed in the resignation from the 
FCC of Richard A. Mack after 
testimony that his vote was in
fluenced.

Harris slid he had heard "ru
mors” the FCC undertook the un
precedented action to escape sub- 
committee questioning on their 
votes. "They are going to come 
in here," he aaid. "They can't get 
out from under by this acthn.” 

Harm his already announced 
the FCC m-mberi involved In the 
Channel 10 vote will be ques
tioned.- possibly next syeek.

The Investigators called Ctff. A. 
Frank Katrentine to compieU his 
testimony. The Miami radio sta
tion owner was one of the unsuc
cessful bidderv for the channel. 

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney (D- 
of Altoona. Pa., the Okia.) said if a review of the Chan- 
George Edgar Reid, | -------------------------------------------- ‘

Civitan Club 
Dinner Meet 
Tuesday Evening

A dinner meeting of the newly
Mrs. Nina Smith•j ___ i
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Nina F. Smith. 79. passed 
away at her home at 6:45 p. m. 
Thursday after a lingering illness.

She was born Oet. 1, 1879. In 
fo r th , S. C. She ha* lived In San- 
lord for the past 42 years, form
erly living in Geneva. She was a 
member of the Methodist Church 
of Geneva.

Survivor! are two sons. M. T 
Walker of Orlando an! C. C Walk
er of Macon. Ga.; four grandchild
ren and eight great grandchild
ren.

FuDeral service! were held at 
today at the graveside in 

Geneva Cemetery with thv 
Fed B. Fisher officiating.

Brlason Funeral Home la In 
charge.

formed Civitan Club will be held h j o r n p r l  R n f l f  ^ | f i  
I Tuesday evening at 7 p. m. at l ^ a m e o  D O U T , J M

Pinecrrst Inn. according to A. K. d i s k  C o m m o d o r e  
Shoemaker J r ,  ‘emporary chair- V w U H lH H JU U re
man of the organization.

A final meetirg, prior to the the Sanford Boat and Ski Club was 
t Charter Meeting on Afril 5 will he elected at the meeting held
announced later. Shoemaka' said.

The Civitan Club is Sanford's 
newest civie organization.

Center on Apr. 22, Frank Mebane 
Jr., general convention chairmen 
aaid this morning.

Other local officials of the con
vention are Gordon Bradley, Par
ish chairman and Mrs. Gordon 
Bradley, ehalrman of the Women'*
Auxiliary.

Mabane said this morning that 
"the hardest Job will be register
ing the more than 1.500 people 
attending the convention.” Mr*.
Sidney Chase is chairman of the 
registrations committee.

•'Our biggest problem will be 
housing all of th* guesta to be in 
Sanford,''1. Mehana said, “ and alt 
available lousing facilities will be 
utilized.” 7 ’

Arrangement* have been made 
to house and feed the Colored dele
gates and clergy attending the 
convention at the McAllister Motel, 
a new Colorel motel being rushed
to completion to accommodate the | _  C - s r l r i r v
delegates, and at the Alfredu Wal- j M O S C O W  111 S p r i n g  
iacc Guest Home. Other Ce.ured I.ONDON W — Defense Minis- 
housing and restaurant facilities ter Duncan Sandy* plans to visit 
are being lined up, Mebane said. Moscow this spring, presumably 

Many of the other guests will be to assure th* Russians that the
emplacement of U. S. mlssilei in 
Britain It purely a defensive 
measure.

The Defense Ministry has an
nounced that Sandy* has "accept
ed in principle” an invitation to 
visit the Kremlin. He Is expected 

The J958 ’59 slate of officers for 1 to make the trip in May.
Defense officials declined com

ment on th* reasons for the trip, 
hut other sources said Sandy* un
doubtedly will take op the dead-

The meetings of th* Women's 
Auxiliary will be held at tha San
ford Civic Center, Mebane pointed 
out. Mai* delegate* and elergy 
will convene in the ballroom of tha 
Mayfair Inn. >

Complete detail* of th* conven
tion are not yat complete, Mebana 
laid, aa a great many of them 
are arranged in the dioctiaan of
fice In Winter Park.

"Th* terrific Job of taking ear* 
of the 1,500 or more visiting Epis
copalians is being tackled by local 
committei,” Mebana pointed out.

lt I* estimated that delegates 
and visitor* to th* forthcoming 
April convention of) Jhe ’hfcflvso 
of South Florida Episcopal Church 
will spend In th* neighborhood of 
140,000 while here, Mebane said.

Sandys To Visit

D. H. MacGillis

last

£

IMPLEMENTING A MOTTO 
ATLANTA (UP)— County Com

missioner James H. Aldredge I*
displaying a big wooden 'salad 
spoon decorated with a red rib
bon. The spoon was a gift front

night.
They Included: commodore, D. H. 

MacGillis; vicecommodore, Rich
ard Hart; recording secretary. 
Mrs. A. D. Payne; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Richard Hart; 
treasurer, Mrs. T. J. Askew Jr.; 
directors, Dr. A. W. Woodall, out
going commodore; T. J. Askew Jr., 
F. D. Scott and Frank L. Wood-

fellow commissioners who have ruff III.
heard Aldredge many times ex- A cruise to sportsmen’s landing 
pres* hi* belief in equality with at Weki/i River will be held this

Body Of Missing 
Army Intelligence 
Agent Found In Bay

TOKYO (U P )-  A U. 8. Army 
Intelligence agent who had been 
missing since Feb. 4- has been 
found dead in Tokyo Ray in cir
cumstance* suggesting he may 
hav* been murdered, K was an
nounced today. ,

An Army spokesman said pr* 
Hminary eaaraination indicates 
that th* agent, a 39 year old mast
er sergeant whose name was with
held. was dead before ha hit th* 
water.

Authorities at Camp Zama. the 
U. S. intelligence center in Japan, 
have ordered an autopsy to de
termine the reuse of death. Jap
anese police alto ara Investigating 
th* case.

Th* spokesman was unable to 
confirm Japan*** press reports 
that th* sergeant was investigat

Dade County Manhunt 
Ends As Accused '
Dog' Killer Captured

dog" cup killer Norman Mackie- 
wici seat cap'-ured shortly before 
midnight ThursJsy night as he 
tried to slip out of town along a 
rallrotJ iraea.

Macklewicz, haggard and un
shaven, gave up without a fight. 
He was unarmed.

Th* arreat ended on* of th* 
biggest manhunt* in south Florida 
history. Even as the Jail breaker 
was handcuffed, hundreds of 
heavily armed police, aided bjr a 
flare-dropping helicopter, tramped 
through Held* several miles lo 
the north on a falsa report that 
Macklewicz was in that area.

Mackiewica ami threo other* 
broke out of th* skyscraper Dade

‘The Counts’ Will 
Entertain Rotary 
Club On Monday

The member* of the Sanford Ro
tary Club will hav# an opportuni
ty Monday noon at their regular 
meeting at the Yacht Club of 
hearing ''The Counts”, four local 

lng Communist activities when he i high school students who hav* 
disappeared. t (combined to furnish some very

-There U no definite knowl- unusual entertainment. Set In 
edge that ha was engaged in 1 “rock lnd ‘‘Calypso
t ' i >  sad dsvger i*rk at the time ! tempo, th* young men hav* scor- 
dl h l tA lh ,* ' t tv lV ^ im a n  said, ' i  h>,« 1®«-1 *«»:

No wafer waa found In th# dead : pearin<*•- They have composed 
msn's lungs, making It virtually I »"'* arranged aonwunusua! seiec- 
certain that he did not drown. Ilia | ti°nL *oma of which will be heard 
wallet waa misting, suggesting *4 R°l*ry ■meeting.

MIAMI (UP) — Accused “ mad I County Jail Sunday night by scal
ing down from their 23rd floor 
cell on a rope braided of mattress 
covert. Two of the etcapeet wtr* 
rect. tured In tha building min
ute* later, but Siacklawici and 
Howard I’iccott, charged svith rap
ing two little girls, made It to 
freedom.

I’iccott was arrested Tuesday 
night as he stepped out of the 
shower at a friend's horns where 
he sought refuge.

The tip that led to Macklewlci' 
capture came when weary police, 
discouraged by hundreds of tip* 
that led to ‘‘wild goose chases” 
all over th* county, were ready

that he may have bcun slain by a 
thief.

the saying "Everybody should be 
fed out of tlie same spoon."

Sunday. Routs will leave the Mon
roe bridge at 12 noon.

locked subject of disarmament — 
with special emphasis on mis
sile*.

The opposition Labor Party and
the union* which provide the 
backbone of its strength urged 
Thursday night that the emplace
ment of U. S. mu<tile» in thia 
country be delayed at least until 
a "summit” conference has been 
held. The defense minister al
ready ha* rejected this proposal.

Houk Funeral 
Service Saturday

Funeral services for John Robert 
Houk, 61. who died at hi* home 
Wednesday afternoon, will « eld 
Saturday morning at 10:30 st th* 
First Methodist Church wL. Dr. 
B. E. Rutland officiating.

Burial will b* In Oaklawn Mem
orial Park.

Bnsson Funeral Home Is in 
charge.

Members of ths Men’s Ribie 
Class will serve si honorary pall- 
bcirera.

Comprising "The Counts’* are 
Pat Donahue, guitarist, Gregory 
Walker on the drums, with Teddy 
Walker and Wally Philips Jr., 
joining Pst In some vocal efforts.

Thors is a probability that there 
will be much foot tapping during 
the meeting Monday of the local 
Rotary Club.

Local Legion Post 
Will Observe 39th 
Birthday Monday

The Campbell-Losilng Post of 
the American Legion will observe 
the 36th anniversary of the found
ing of the American Legion Mon
day night.

Festivities are slated to get un
derway with a fish fry with acrv- 
lng scheduled to start *t 7 o’clock 
followed by the pott'e regular 
meeting at 8 o'clock.

Post Commander Lynn Lyon has j 
urged every member te be -on . 
haw. and to 'Tiring every eligible| 
veteran with him.”

Monday night's meeting 
birthday celebration will be one 
of the biggest events of the year 
with local legionnaire*.

Riley J. Jcffcoat ha* hecn nam
ed 1st Vice Commander of the 
local post of the Americnn Legion 
In succeed W. C. "Red" Hire* who 
resigned.

to concede that the fugitive had 
slipped out of Miami.

Jalm ar V. Suominen, •  high 
school architectural design teach
er, reported seeing a man walking 
auspiciously along th* railroad 
tracks near hla home. Police rush 
ed to the scene.

Macklewicz couched against an 
embankment a* tha ofticera ao- 
proached In a futile attempt to 
hide. He surrendered meekly alter 
police ihoulted a "coma out or 
w«'U start shooting” order.

When nolle* handcuffed him be 
sutlenly refused to talk. " I  ain't 
got nothing to say,” h* SjM them 
He remained tight lipped even 
after eight neavlly armed sh.«ifia 
deputies escorted him back to Jail

Mackiewlet Is accused of pump
ing four bullet* Into a police 
lieutenant who IntarruptcJ him 
during a burgarly attempt at n 
swank ocean front hold In nearby 
Bal Harbour. Ho was arrested 
after a chats to Broward Co.unty, 
a few miles to th* noth. Pallet 
found a pistol In hit ear which 
waa later Identified from ballistics 
tests as the murder wrapoo.

Princess Grace 
Has 8 Lb* Boy

ifO.NTE CAKU) *UP> -  T

Donkey Baseball 
Game Rescheduled 
For Monday Night

Steady Downpour 
Of Wet Snow Hits 
New York Area

NEW YOhK (UP) — A steady 
down pour of wrt snow pelted the 
New York area today, filling 

CASSELBERRY— Th* donkey highways with slush thst slowed 
baseball game, aponsored by the traffic and forcing cancellation of

Additional 

Local News 

On Page 3

Male Chorus Will 
Practice Monday

The regular rehearsal of the 
Sanford Male Chorus will be held 
at 8 o'clock Monday night in the 
lodge room of th* Sanford Elk'a
Lodge.

Director Harry M. Weir desires 
to meet with the first and second 
tenors a half hour before th* full 
rehearsal.

Lions Club, which was rained out 
Wednesday night, ha* been re
scheduled and will be played at 
7:30 Monday night at Lyman 
School Athlette field.

Proceed* from th# benefit

more than 35 airline flights and 
delays of trains.

The weather bureau predicted 
th* snow would taper off and and 

(during the afternoon, but there 
af- was some danger of Icing on

i lr f irn rr  art
JACKSON. Mu,. '(U P ,-  Judge ^  'open 'd.7*:

Leo., Hendricks gave Sam Mason Robert (Snuffy, Scharpff, 
a two-year sentence for burglary 
but suspended it on condition that 
the defendant "get tome practice 
in the art of walking.” Mason had 
been accused of committing tilt 

theft to got money for cab fare

fair will be used by the club to highways. The mixture nf rain 
provide glasses for needy child- and anow was driven by high 
rei. eye examinations and other winds.
light conservation work. « The weather bureau said th*

Fred A. Yeager, elub .ecretary, ‘ ’now would accumulate In "mod- 
..Id , "W# are fortunate In being •*■»«* t“ heavy amounts.” of four 
aide to re schedule the game. The ,0 *1* inches, 
dorikeyi, * nation« ‘tric lbn  Domestic airlines at ItllewIM 
from the stables of Ralph E. God- *nd Latluardla airports reported | 
frey. Crescent, Oklv, are bookeJ cancellation of 35 Rights due 
for other games in Central Flor- ,novv 
Ida and can be brought here Mon- *her

and Icing condition! and 
were delays of nearly an 

hour in landings and 30 minutes 
c|ub in departure*.

president, would not comment on *he dorm hit the are* only two
prospective players, saying only after the 70th anniversary
that more than enough have ap- 8re*l blizzard of 1833, when
plied for a chance to rid# on# of Inch#* of snow para.yzed. . . .  in(j jjt Jurroum|,ngU>* tricky donkeys. New York 

area for four la>«.

Dio
• boom Of anclont saluting cannon 

an4 her* today signaled tha birth of a 
hor to Trincesi Grace—an hair to 
the throne of tiny Monaco.

Tho cannnn boomed 101 time*, 
and with the 22nd "shot" a surgo 
of excitement raced across this 
resort principality-If Grace's see- 
mid child had been a girl like her 
first, only 21 guns would bav* 
fired.

Ths t-pound, t-ounce prince waa 
delivered at 10:50 a. m. by a team 
headed by Parla gynecologist 
Emile Hervet — tha same doctor 
who officiated at lb* birth IS 
months ago of Princess Caroline.

The new baby, Prince Albert 
Alexandra Louia Pierre, will take 
royal precedence over his older 
lister because of his sex. He will 
be called Prince Albert.

Hervet was assisted today by 
two other doctors — baby specia
list Paul Gandeion and surgeon 
Maurice Donat — and a nurse, Su
zanne Lecierc.

The first word of the prince's 
sex came unofficially from an un
identified girl who opened a 
ground • floor window at the 
palace and ihouted to newsmen: 
"It * a boy!"

Hie news was confirmed offi
cially a few minutes later.

The birth of an heir to Priuce 
Rainier will continue 'he rule in 

I Monaco of the Grimaldi / am ly, 
which has provided Its prin ts al 

i most continuously since lLaf. 
j The tiny p r i u c e  weighed four 

uunces more titan his sister al 
birth and measured 20'5 inch.* 
long. He has light blue eyes snd 
chestnut brown hair. Cttoline, 

. born a redhead, Is uow a blonde.

lo 1

Teddy Roosevelt Should Be Among Greats' Says Wilson

PERUVIAN POLICE ATTACK DEMONSTRATORS—A dub-bearin* Peruvian Nation
al Policeman beans down on a fallen rioter in Lima, Peru, during fijjhtinK that broke 
ot|t during a demoiwtrntion in protest againat government decrees fprbiding political 
meeting* in the city. Some 3,000 member* of the Christian party marched on th* 
Govtrnmont Palaca, and Ota fighting followed a police attempt to end the march

(UP Telephoto)

“When serving as Governor of 
New Yolk, Dloodore iVoosevvIt 
dashed with Thomas C. Platt, t 
political boa* eg New York, who 
then nominated blm as a vice 
president of th* United States to 
get rid of him,” Fred Wilson, local 
attorney and member of th* Flor
ida Division of the Theodore Roose
velt Centennial Celebration Com
mittee. told Sanford Klwanls Club 
mmebera at their luncheon meet
ing this week. ,

Wilson asserted at th# opening 
of hi* al trees thst “Theodore 
Ropsavelt was an American and 
entitled to b* called great,” a 
•tatrmsnt which alio Cosed hi* 
address before ocal Kiwanians.

Theodor* Roosevelt began his 
administration about Sept. 14, 1901 
said th* local attorney.

However, when he began bis ad
ministration a* president. Urge

t combinations of capital had been 
formed to monopolize buslneta, 
and he felt that they were harm
ful to th* public Interest and bad 
th* Justice Department to begin 
suits to dlaeolv* them, Wilson con
tinued.

, OFPUbal IR I An- taoi taol taoi 
A rouble ease waa tha one ( 

against Northern Securities Com- j 
pany and b* proceaded against 
other corporations such a> Ameri-1 
can Steel, Standard Oil, snd th* i 
American Sugar Refineries Co, 
Wilton pointed out.

"He secured th# psisag* of the 
Ellon* Law to fcfit rebat* of 
freight charges to favor shippers 
and obtained passage of the Hep
burn Bill authorising th* ICC to 
fix railroad rates,” he commented.

Alio important during tha Theo
dora Roosevelt Administration was 
the paiiag* o< th* fur a Food and

Drug Act and the Federal Em
ployes Liability Act.

Hooaavelt intervened in the an
thracite coal strike and aaid ” lf 
labor la right I am for It; if labor 
Is wrong 1 am againat it; if capi
tal Is right I sin for it; it capital 
U wrong I am against it.”

President T. Roosevelt also es
tablished the Departments of Com
merce snd Labor, Wllaon told Kt- 
wanians.

"He began a campaign to eon- 
serve natural resources, establish
ed reesmation project*, and be
gan a campaign for preparedness 
for war,” Wilton pointed out. Ills 
motto was "speak softly, but car
ry * big stick," he aaid.

Attorney Fred Wilson said that 
"Theodora Roosevelt waa prouder 
of thu than anything else— he 
•ent th# battleship flee-, around the 
world, 14 battleship* painted a

gleaming*white, an aw* inspiring 
sight.”

( Other accomplishments of Theo
dor* Roosevelt, sa.d Wilson, includ
ed the reasserting of th* Monro* 
Doctrine to prevent England, Ger-1 
many and Italy from occupying I 
Venezuela for th* collection of i 
debts; settled a dispute with Eng
land about the boundary of Alaska; 
started negotiations for th* Pana
ma Canal for which he was sev- I 
erely eriticixel but which time has 1 
Justified; tended his good offices 
to Russia and Japan to sattl* the 
Russo-Hap war. For this, aaid Wil
ton, T. Roosevelt received th# 
Nobel prize.

■nieodora Roosevelt entered the 
White House at 42 end left at 5U

Attorney Wilson believes that 
Theodore Roosevelt should b* a- 
mong tha “Great” presidents of

Ui** United States. He pointed out 
that L (- Magazine, some time 
ago, llste1 and printed pictures of 
presidents In th* categories of 
great, near great, average, below 
average, and failure. Theodore 
Roosevelt waa la th* “Near 
great” group.

Roosevelt waa an extrema eatro 
vert, aaid Wllaon. yet ha had tlma 
to write enough to cover 3) 
volumes in on* edition and 24 
volumes In another.

“ lie didn’t agree with Jeffer
son s theory of minimum govern
ment. But tlma is vindicating Jcf. 
fersona view snd If Roosevelt 
were alive today I be tcv* he 
would agree with Jetforson," laid 
Wilsoo.

Roosevelt died on Jan. 8, 1919 
at Sagamore HU1 and was buried 
buried at Oyiter Bay.
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tfk u A cft T ta lia u L
ASSEMBLY o r  OOD CHURCH 

I2Ui i t  tad  L evel Ate. 
Ret. M. M. Inen

Bunder School 8:43 e .« .
Morning Worship . II e.«-

■ Ev4n»elittie 8cr»l«e 7:34 p.».
P riy tr  and Bible Study Wadnee- 

day I t  7:30 p.m.
“Come'to Wonhip. go to Hrt#.’* 

• rodTKR CHAPELa
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Her. George H. Cirlton, Mlaiiter 
8:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m Worship Scrvlea 
1:00 p.m. Wonhip Servlet

BOOTH SIOB BAPTIST
CHURCH

East 27lb S t At Parh At#
Tha end of your aearcb 
fo r a friendly Church. 

flm M  l.W c e  Pneior
Hilton Hlitlnhothlm S.S. Super* 

Inlendent
Sunday Bible School 10 a.m.
preaching 11 • m*
Blbla Study 7 p.m.
Evangelistic Preaching 7:43 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:45 p.m. 

Mlitionary PremilUnial 
You Are Welcome

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rer. J . W. Parham, Paater 
Car. fourteenth I t  OnA At#

Sunday School 1:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Servieo U>00 a.

Training Union 8:41 p.m 
Evening Worship I  p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer MeeMag •  p .« .
"Cqoii thou with o* tnd wt will 

do thee good.H
SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 

Bey. L. F. Teaaer,
Sunday School 10
Morning Worahlp 11
Evaning Evangelistic Senrlci 7:45

hackly senrlcan
Tuesday and Thuraday 7:45 p.m. 
regular Saturday Morning Broad- 
gait ovar WTRH 10:11 a.m.

FIRST CHVRClt OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

100 E. Second SI.
Sunday service It
Sunday School llsw>
Wednaaday Evening Meeting* 1:00

Heading Room located In Foyer 
et Church Building open to public 
2:SO to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thunder*. , . .
A cordial Invitation li  aalanded 
to all to attend our aarvleei and 
uta the Reading Room.

gT. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
la Slavla (Near Ovl'do)

Rev. Ntephan M. Tuhy Pallor 
Morning Worihip 8:21 am. j , 
Radio MliiUm ‘Broadcast at »:30 

a.m. ovar WORR (740 he) 
Sunday School »;0Q a.m .—ter all 

age groupi.
Christian D»y School — Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a.m. -  (AH 
alimentary grade* and kinder- 
gartan.)

UFBALA COMMUNITY 
PRKSBYTRR1AN CHURCH 

Rav. Jama* F. Thompaon Mlntatar 
Mr*. clever Marra - Pianlar 
Mr*. Patricia Summerlin A m  

Plaalat
ceorge Paiold. Aaat Sept el 

Ckurtb School
Church School 10 *-■
Worship 11 e.m
Evening Worship l:M  p. * .

“Everybody invltod to attend 
our larTleae.**

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

I Mile# West on R t 4d
Sunday School 1:45 a.m
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m
Wesleyan Youth S:4S p.m.
Evening Worship 7:10 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:M

p.m.
Everyone Welcome 
Rav. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHURCH OF CUD
Rev. Joel D. Brown. Pastor 

French Ave. ana 22*4 S t 
Sundly School 1:45 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service T:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Tueidiy 7iM 

p.m. .

ERENRXCR METHODIST 
CHURCH

Cllree Height*
(The Church wllh I  Glowing 

Heart)
Rev, Charlea F. Jlrown Pastor 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 
E. Johnson, superintendent 
Preaching Serviea 11 a.m 
Preyer meeting. Wedneidiy, 7.30 

p.m.

CIIURCTl OF CHRIST 
2nd Hi and Elm Ave. 

Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangel!*!
SUNDAY:
Rr.dlo program WTHR 8:13 a. m.
Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 4. m.
Evening worihip 7:43 p. m.
TUESDAY
Ladle* Bible Class 8:30 a. m.
WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study all agee 7:43 p. m.

LAKE MARY CHURCH 
UF T1IE NAZARKNE

East Crystal Lake Drive
Pastor Rev. S. L, Drawdy 
Sunday:
Bible School • 8.15 a. m.

Young People Service Thuri
day 7:30 p.m.
Morning Worship 11 l. m.
Young Peoples Meeting 4.43 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Hand Meeting 8 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting Service 7:30 
On tha first Wednesday avsnlng 
of each month at 7:10 o’clock la 
the regular missionary msatlng.

WELCOME
FIRST BAPTUrr CHURCH 

OF f.ENRVA
Jack L. Stewart Pallor

10 a. m.
I Morning Service 11 a. m.

10 a.m. I Training Union 8:10 p. m.
4 n m Evening Worship 7:10 p. m.

t s s t  « » « * « «  w . , , . * . ,  r , . , . , >. » , .

cnuRCH o r  je su s  christ 
o r  LA rreR  » ay saints

o . - » » . . » ' » • “ .*• i n t ;

2ty Hall 
nday School 

Sacrament Meeting

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cor, Parh Av*. A  4th S t
Rav. John W. Thomas, Rector 
8:00 a.m. Holy Euehariit
9:15 a.m. Family ServUe
and Church School 
II a.m. Morning Prayer ead 
Sermon

S m ite*  throuik (A* wtekt 
Tuiiday and Thuraday • Holy
Communion • 7:30 a.m. 
Wedseiday • Holy Communion 
• 10 a.m.
Saturday • Sacrament of Pen
ance • 5-d p.m.

THE SALTATION ARMY 
214 East Second Street 

Meoilag*
Seaday
Sunday School 10:W a.m.
Hollnesi Meeting 11:00 a.m.
Up*n Air (StrtM Meeting) 8:30

7:00 p.a 
7:»o p.m.

ELDER SlMlINOH UAPriST 
CHURCH 

Elder Hpringe 
Joe Uouthltt. Paitor 

Bill Dooly—Sunday School SupL 
Mr*. Troy Shame*—

Training Union Director
Sunday School 
Morning Worihip 
Training Union 
Evening Worihip 
Wednesday: 
Prayer Meeting

8:45 a.m
11 a. m.

4:15 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.

PAULA OIURCH OF CHRIST
Lord’* Day: Blbla Study «»10 n,m. 
Worahlp Service IUOO * m-
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Evaryon* Wateama 
(HULL OTA UAPrUTT CHURCH 
C  a  S o t  l i t  i t )  P * » t# f
Sunday Scnuol 10 a.m.
Morning Worahlp Sarvlea II a m.
- THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN UllRCII 
(Untied Church ol (h rlto  

Park Ave. at :lth  St.
J. Rernard Root, Minister 
Fred En'minger, A»«orl*i# 

Sunday Sc hod 9:43 a. nt.
Morning Wonhip 11:00 a. in. 
Sermon: "The Faithfulneii of

God’*

HANFORD HF.VENTH-DAY
a d v e n t is t  c h u r c h

Stvtalh Kt. and Elm Av*. 
Paator A. C. McClura
Sabbath Schoal 
8:30 a.m. 
Worahlp Servic* 
Prayer Meeting 
7:30 pm.

Saturday

11 a.m 
Wednaaday

n ir . ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Chrittlm A Mi»»iunary Alliance 

Park Ave. A llth St. 
P ittor: Rev. David S. Carncfin 
Sunday School 1 8:45 p. m
Morning Worship 
Evening Servic*
A. Y. F. — Youth Service 6:30

p. m.
Mid-Week Servic* — Wed. 8 p. m. 

“A friendly church for

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIILRCII 
“A Friendly Church 

in a Friendly City 
1 fill7 Itonfnrd Avenue 

Sunday School. 8:45 a. m. Adu t̂ 
lemon—“ Evaugelum In tha Home 
Community."

Morning Wonhip, I t  till noon. 
Ainpla-off'itrvet parking. Nur- 
aery provided. I'roluda— "Faith" 
( MendaUaohn I. Offertory—"Song 
of Morning" (Crowder). Sermon 
hy tha mlnivter. Open Commun
ion. I.eater Tharp wilt take a part 
in the aervice.

Fvcning Worahip, 7:30. The 
atnrtjng time hat been changed 
bOcauia of tha Increned length 
of day*. P.utor Perry t„ Stone 
plana to preach. Light hyntna 
will he aung.

“ What* you are never a itran- 
gcr hut once" ia the slogan the 
church is t'.riving to liva up to. 
Raaidenta nrtt affiliated with iny 
Sanford roiigreiatinn, hut deair- 
log an active church luuna and a 
vatlifying place of aervice, are 

I extended a .pc. ml welcome.
| CYF, Chi Hhn Fellow chip and 

li);4u a, in. ,J r .  choir, Wed. fi.30 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

LARE MONROE BAPTIST

the whulo family" 
FiNECKEnf BAPTIST 

CllURCll
(Affiliated with the Southern Bap- 

th t  Convention 
201 Wait Onora Road 

Joe H Couraon Paitor
J . A. Hunt Supr. Sunday School 
Sunday School 8:43 a.m.
Worahlp Service it  a.m.
Training Union 4:30 p.m.
Evaning Service 7:45 p.m.
Nuraary provided.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Serv- 

ic* 7:30

salvation Mailing
Tuesday
Carp Codata 3:30 p.m.
Band Praitle* 4:00 p.m.
Ladies Horn* L tagia 7t3o p.a.
Thtraday
Prayer Meeting 7:38 p.m.
Saturday
Open-Air (Streat Meetlgg) 8:38

M L

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
518 Park At*.

(A Southern Bapllal Ckareh)
W. P. Brook* Jr. Paitor
Fred I). Fisher Aiiocial* Paater 
Mr. W. U  Harmon Director of 
Mulls
Mr*. Guy Bishop Director of
Muii*
Mrs. Marvin Milan Organist 
Morning Worahip «:4S a.m.
Sunday School 8:4t a.m.
Morning Worahlp 11 a.m.
Training Union 4: Is p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wedneaday Hervic* 7:30 p.m.

(Nursery far all service*) 
(Earphone* far hard af hearing)

FIRST BAPTIST CUURCH 
OVIKDO

Louis L. Day, Paator 
Sunday School 8:45 a.m.
Morning Worahlp it  am .
Training Union R:IS p.m.
Evaning Servic* 7 p.m.
Wednaaday Prayer Sarvlea 7:30
p.m.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 
2303 Elm Ave.

Paator. James II. Mcaaar
Sunday Schaol 8:43 a. m.
.Morning Worship 11 k. m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Lake Mary,
Rev. Alexander Llnfl, Minister 
R. W. Keogh. Sunday School Sup
erintendent
Mrs. Jam ti M. Thompson, Urge- 
Silk
Sundly School— ...... 10 a. m.
Morning Worship... ....  11 a. m.
A cordial Invitation Is extendad' 
to all.

CUURCH OP TUB riAXARSNX
"Sanford's Singing Church" 

Second Bt. and Maple Av*„ Wait 
R. It. Spear Jr., pastor ! 

Sunday School 9:U a.m.
Morning Worihip 10:45 a m. 
Training Departments 8 p. m. 
Evening Evangellitle 7 p.m. 
Mid-weak Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday ‘,.45 pm .

The Chureh of tha Naairen* la 
Wtalayan in doetrln* evangelistic 
In appeal, and world-wlda in 
minion.

"Whomever will may coma",
WERT SIDE MlAKiONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH I 
Corner of West Fifth and Holly 

"WELCOMES YOU"
Bailor Wm. L  stepehna 
Aiioclate R. D. Creiglow 
Sunday Sehool io a.m.
Morning Worahlp it* ,m
Rlbl* Study 7 p m
Evaning Service 7:30 p. m. 
Mid wfek Service Wedneaday

7:30 p. m.
"A GOING CHURCH FUR
A co m in g  Lo r d "
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON.

FREE MMUODIRT CHURCH 
Laurel Av* at Ilk Si

But Once.**
1407 Sanford Ave. 

Promotion Day «xerela*a vrtil be 
r  M. Y. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evangellatic 7:43 p.m. 
Wednaaday night grayer and 

Praia* aarvle* 7:30 pm.
Sermon by the paator.

Evening Worahlp Sarvlea 7:30 
p.m. Barmnn hy, in* paator.

Prayer Masting Wednaaday 7:30 
P » .CHURCH

Paator, B. G Brown , FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
A Chureh With A Friendly Wal- LAKE MARY
com* Lake Mary, Fla.
Three miles wait af Sanford *u Paator — Rer. W. A. RlUewaw 
first atreat, then right at Moaru*j Sunday School 9:41 a.m.
Corner. Morning Worahip 11 a.m.
"Not foraaklng tht aaaembling of Training Union 4:13 p. m.
ouraelvoa together, aa tha manoar Evening Worahip 7:30 p.m. 
of aom* la; but exhorting on* an- Prayar Meeting Wad. 7:30 p.m, 
other: and aa much th4 more, j ,

,h* A d d i t i o n a l
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evaning Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. night 7.30 

p. m. |

Church News 
On Page 3
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You have to go down if you want to go up! That sounds 
like foolishncn, but it isn’t.

If you plan to build a garage, you don’t need to dig very 
much before you lay the foundation. But if you plan 
rival a modem skyscraper, you must start deep below 
the tarth’s surface.

Foundations of great buildings must go down until 
they rest on bed rock. Not until then is it safe to start 

.going up.
So the next time you look up at n building which 

rises far above you, don’t forget the foundation that 
mikes it possible.

Our lives need such foundations, too. In the 
building of our lives, and those of our children, we 
are too often governed by what other people 
think or by our temporary wants and deiires.

But when life’s storms come and its testing 
moments are upon us, it is the foundation that 
keeps us secure, or the lack of it that permits 
collapse. Only a life foundation that rests 
solidly upon faith in tht eternal God is 
really adequate for the kind of char* 
acter building we must do if we want 
our lives to be happy and success* 
ful.

You’ve got to goa> deep /  
as that, if you want to 
go up.

* v -y Ff m ■____ »f ^  *

<• If
'  m

.* - ...........

• A,,.

<- . • < / . -•• -•*

Dar
S JHlflf . 
M jnday 
T ufidif 
WfdntH: 
Thursday

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th* Church I* tha gr«a!#it laeior on ear* lor 
iho building ot character and good cititanthip. 
It 1* a siornhousa ol spiritual values. Without a 
Strong Church, nshhor dtmccracy nor civilisation 
can survivs. Thsr* at# lour sound tsaions why 
sv«ry person should altsnd services reguiSrly 
and support th* Church. They are: (I) For hit 
own take (2) For hit children's sales. ()) For Ih* 
taka ol bps community and nation. (4) For th* 
take oi tha Church ilsell. which nesds hit moral 
and material tuppert Plan to go to church rtju- 
lari/ and r ta j  your Bib!* daily.

B >)'« CRlftif Venst
M aithfw 1 2* ItPulmi ft 4\P#*|m# 11 MP eel rw# |0J 24-JIHebrews II 1*10Im i • 31 • i:l ter in»Ii ins I I n

This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the appro ;al 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these well# 
known business establishments: ' ,

B E R C i  S T R O M  
PHOTO SERVICE

G E N E ’ S
SEMINOLE PRY CLEANERS

W A R N U K ' S  
GULF SERVICE

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL HANK

W H E E L E R  

FERTILIZER COMPANY

ROY WALL PLUM RING

S T I N E

MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.

AMERICAN Oil, CO.
W. It. Strickland, Contractor

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

SANFORD 
AUTO PARTS

8T. JOHN'S REALTY CO.

M O R E T L 
PHOTO SHOP

NICHOLSON RUICK CO.

FLORIDA STATE BANK
of Slnford

WILSON-MAIKR 
FURNITUHE COMPANY

R M I T T Y / S 
SNAPPIN’ TURTLE

PROGRESSIVE 

PRINTING COMPANY

W A D E R

ALTER MARKET

J C PENNEY CO.

RIT7. THEATRE

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

THE TEX A A COMP A! IT
l .  C. Devla, Consignee

S A N F O R D

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

MRS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANTS

n e -i i p

BOTTLING COMPANY

UOYD.WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

THE MAYFAIR INN
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Additional 
Church News

Slate Agronomist 
Checks Local 
Farms, Ranches

-Rocket
Mass
Production

Tree Planting Is I 
Encouraged Under 
Reserve Program

Bjr R n  Wiggins Farmer* thinking of placingB, JIM RLOCKENKEMPER ......... ^
H. E. Van Arsdall, State M.ina;r- Conrspoiitleiit land" in thf 1958 Conservation Rc-

ment Agronomist with the S.'tl MARKET, Mien <y* — in . )  , ; n .e ,hould give careful consider-

Blanton To Seek 
Place On Railroad 
Utilities Group

James F. BUnton, Jr., of St.
Augustine, a c1o:c second two 
year* n o  in hi» bid for a place 

/oung People i  Meeting- 6:J0 p. „n t h* Railroad and Tublle UUH-
tie* Commission, will again be 

Sunday Evening Service J:30 p. m. a candidate in the. September 
Womens Missionary Service Meet- Primarv, this time against in- 

ing Wednesday Evening. ,cumbent. Jerry W. Carter.
Is ai

ALL SOILS C.VIIIOUC CHURLU Blanton
Oak Ate. at lib St. "•

Re*. Iticbard Lum*. Pastor attenl

. . .  n i^ l ro o  ''9*90**10 00 and ‘• t r 'o f  F l^ r id a ^ e iU U te ^a i^  'sea- prove bcnetlcfbl and valuable ta staoe and Jupiter miasilc* describ- no> county Agricultural Stabiii-
«1J a ■» . » • • »  > 00 aoJ man , L. s  \ a v v  November. local farmers and rancher, if prac- cd chan*1"* /3,ion 3rd Co" icr'  *‘ion

C k l v  Masses 1911s released from U. S. Navy ticed. l-a r" ,s* , h°* ,0 «'*'» P-oduec tee advMrd 10.1 ay.
.  _  a j <J*> in January. 1946: am First a check of local vegetable S:ant ro-ket*. Tlie Chairman pointed out that

w a i l )  « m. m. married and have two sons: and fields showed a severe lack of or- It also told wbjr so many hun- Conservation Reserve contract*
for over twelve years have been sanic matter. The organic mater- drtds of young engineers and may be made (or five or to year*

THE SANrORO CONOKEwATION engaged in the transportation ial allows better air ar.d water technicians are eager about their for planting trees and shrubs for
of J 'h o .a b 's  Witnesses »rd tourist attraction business' movement through the soil thus' jabs in this huge plant north of wildlife prote.tion. Last .e a r  10

1621 West 1st. St. | n «5t. Augustine". making the soil healthier and more Detroit. They like the challenge year contracts were required for
Sunday 3 p.nt. Watchtuwcr study Blanton further says: productive. In order to improve or ar.d excitfment. this practice. Cost-sharing up to
Wednesday 5:30 p.m. Congregation • “The Railroad and Public Utili- build up the organic content of the Chrysler started development 40'. °f the coM of the practice

__ Bible study ( ties Commission has under eon- soil Van Arndall suggested the work ' oa the Redstone with1 the "ill bp paid fur the establish-
Friday 1:30 p.in Ministry school ^deration at all times important planting of two cover crops each Army Ballistic Missile Agency i i  menl of the practice.
Friday Ri30 P-m- Service meeting matters tariou<ly affecting the year. One cover crop of Sesbama, 1952. The cotnpnay got into dcvcl- Beginning in 193*. producers

gilLLCRLbr BAPTIST CHURCH 
GENEVA

Pastor Charles W iiamil J r  
Sunday morning services;
19 a m. Sunday School 
11 a m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening acrvicea:
5 IS p m. Training Union 
7.30 pm. Evening Worship

public welfare. It ranks in impor- Crotalaria. or Inligo is :o 'ie p'ar.t opment of the Jupiter in 1933 and m3> earn a higher annual 
tanre and power with cabinet ed arounl May or June immediate- jn January of this year got i s payment for some Conservation
and Judicial offices. ly after the Spring crops have been fjr}t production cunitact for thi* Rr.ervalion acreage than was

•T make no elaim to being a harvested. The Summer cover bigger missile. passible la«t year. For example
cheap politician ne a wise crack- crop should be rut into the sod a- J* . . ' .reustnmed to » hon-dlvcrston pay-
ing individual. No matter how ound the first of September and ( u’hcr ma 4 production m^n* °- 30 ' '  nf ,,u’ Dd* payment

THE SAVACE SONS took time out from fie ir duties nnd till hutul.s enjoyed a buffet- 
dinner-duncc recently at tho CTO Club at the Naval Air Station.

(Official Photo, U. S. Navy)

entertaining such qualities may the same land seeded to a Fall 
be under some circumstances, cover crop of Rye and llubam clo- 
thejr are not, in my opinion, ron- \e r .  The Fall cover crop could be

lines. mixaUc prductlon is a creep*
creeping affair. But the Redstone . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . ,  . K. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , c r , , „ c  r a n  c o v e r  c r o p  c o u iu  u c  n r n

(latent with high public office, turned into the soil in January or
Wednesday 7:30 p m. Prayer meat- , *nd !*ad to bring into disrepute February or in sufficient time to 
lr^  | l“* many dedicated men and wo- prepare the land tor a Spring truck

men who gave their best efforts ; crop. This system could be eltang-
0UEBARY PRESBYTERIAN in publle service. f[j t0 u here a Fall truck crop . . . - .............  , . . . ...................

A. C. Summera, Minister • do not seek to homestead could be planted each succeeding tmn, close supervision by c-i srrvation lt -erve or when land
Worship Service 10 a. m. th* office of member of the Rail- year. The main Idea is to build-up 8»nccr» *n,i »pcciticatioiis experts !)IJ( m , ,P program is planted to

rise Epis- rood and I ublie Utilities Com- important organic content by —these are all .rademurks of mis- forest tree. iMUslae a. ill. . U .  .  a!t. 4  7 “ . alia and aiaan-afl nan.I.inS l/x.l

duetions of aircraft.
I J s u  Trademarks 

The number of highly-skilled 
workers, the testing, the tnspcc

rate ha« been made when addi- 
tiorat c'itible land on a farm 
such a* haylaml was put in the 
Consc-vation Reserve Now. the 
Count) Cammitiro nmv raise the 
non-dlvcr.-lm rate to SO'r of the 
regular rate when all eligible land 
on a farm is placed In the Con-

Parish House — Enterprise
copal Church h l , t . . . .  .| that I will be present on pay day

FlRbT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH “ If elected I promise to eon-
! duet myself with dignity, to p e r  

thr duties of the office

mission with the sole promise planting two cover crops and only 
that I will be present on pay day. . - . . u  „ „

Oak Avr. aud Third St.
Rev. A. G. Mclnnis,Minister I form 

Mrs. (ieerge Touliy, Min. ol Muair 'vi,h fairness, efficiency and 
M iss Katherine Brown, U.C.K. courtesy, having always in mind 

Morning Wurship 8:4o a. m. ll'*‘ honorable offices should he
^ t h e n t -  “ Tarry With Me, 0  My honorably filled."

Saviour" Junior Choir | 1 "
Kc’rmun— “ How God is Lost and 

•Found''
Ttcv. A. G. Mclnnis 

Sunday School 9:43 a. ra.
.JiN) a. m. Session meets for pray

er in tho Session Room.

stle and aircraft production.
"if  you're looking for a produc

tion Tine' you won't find it."  l)e 
puty Security Officer Howard 
Whitcsearver told newsmen as he

Still another benefit a rm ies 
when all the eligible cropland on 
the farm is pljrrd in thn t’onser- 
valion Iti-seive and all such land 
is planted to forest trees. In that 
case, the Countv Committee may- 
raise the non -diversion rate of the

ROCKEFELLER SUIT OPENS
NEW YORK ( U P ) -  Trial of a 

$100,OCO suit by Boston Attorney 
Joseph Sax against Winthrop 
Rockefeller and hi* former wife, and root knot and after a good sod

one truck crop each year on the 
same piece of land.

A second suggestion b> Van Ars
dall was to establish a rotational
system of putting a portion of each started a tour of the plant, 
farm in Pensacola Bahia grass for The 63-feet long Bedstones, a 
two years and then reverting back zoo-mile range missile, are built annual payment to imv „f the 
to truck crops for one year. This in five sections, including t h e ; regular rate. When these higher 
system, although difficult to es* nose cone. Except for the entpt) non diversion rates are granted, 
tablish on small farms with limited ; ,paee left near the front of the however, the County Committee 
acreage, lias proven very success- missile for the “pay load," or ex- mu*1 determine that the land or 
ful in many of the vegetable grow- p r i v e t ,  eaoh rection Is packed r‘ "i.d value, or the productivity 
ing areas of Florida. The bahia Ttli equipment. ’he farm justifies such action,
grass Is not a host to nematodes Welder* ar.d rivetrrs a-semble firm er,  to rail at

each section of the hull separate- | h« ‘ ounty AM.’ office if they wish
to talk over plans for taking 
part in the 1958 Conservation Rc-

Mornmg Worship 11:00 a. ra. Robo, was scheduled to open this bas been established for two years |,'.
Anthem— "How Lovely Is Thy afternoon in Manhattan Supreme these pests are seldom found in the j ; ' j ')” 'installed by

Dwelling Place" Chauccl Choir J Court. soil. Following the sod rotation the craa-i ,n an,| „( the missile. *''r ' c •’ro*4*‘.im Contracts may be
Sermon— “ How God is Lost and t , .  contends the Roekcfellers i increased organic material and the ■ rs... . . . . . . . . . . . « It.

riven miles of wiring ami pip 
men whu

^ rm o r .— “ How God is Lost and S l l  contends the Rockefellers t increased o-ganic material and the ^  roscopicitlly -controlled r,lcd until April 15. 
* 0'iDd’ ^  s. . owe him $100,000 in legal fees for reduction of nematodes in the land , uil| lncc 1>llem made by Ford

Rev. A. G. 3 c orns work done for Bobo before her 5 results in greater yields and higner Division of Sperry Coro, is in
Nurseries for children under^three, mnilon dollar divorce settlement quality truck crops. .tailed. Tanks to provide lubrica-

*ad l“T  i " X* WorsMo re*chfd in ,M4' V iT e 1COndi,T  in dm r,f l  ! tlon and fuel pressure are put inmorning during the VSorshtp ---------------------------------------------- i were found to be about the same aa •
hours, 8:45 a. m. and 11 a. tn. ... ,  . I in other Central and South Florida . . . .  . , , , .

5 30 p. m Senior High Felolwshlp I ' , 1̂  districts, mainly too wet and over-!. all the control and fuel-
LiVM ,MU grared. Van ArsdaU pointed out ^  P f  "•the front section* of the mls.ilesSermon— “ Prayer and Power" Mr. 

Mclnnis

i "hymn of the month.” Sermon— 
"Living Shining 
5 :10 .

Neweomti-a. Navy families, and 
others without a < httrrh affili.it- 

FIRM' CHRISTIAN t HL IlCII ion in Sanford ar* extended a 
gP |i>07 Sanlord Avenue , *pe<-ial inviation to attend the

Perry U  Slone, .Minister public worship services and other 
I’hun* Fairfax 2-5262 activities of the congregation. ,

Solidity School, 9:45 a. m. Edgar i Youth recreation, meetings and 
(hboriu-, Supi. Adult lesson— Jr. choir, Wed., 6:30 p. ni.
“The ( uurch Confrorta Society."

Jlurning Worship, II o'clock.
Ylrt. N. V. Farmer will be at the 
organ. Members will be a .k td  to 
enter a Convenant of Prayer in 
Che interest ol the current evan- ‘

Six-Time Winners 
Are Dogs To Beat 
In Featured Ninth

FIRST METHODlsT CHURCH 
Rev. R. E. Rutland. P*sior 

Miss Rachael Beasley, Director Of 
Christian Educaiion

MORNING WORSHIP 
8:30 Service

Aubrey Phillip* ami Ia> Stretch, 
a pair of six time winners, are the 
dogs to beat in the featured ninth 
race tonight at the Sanford Or- 
Undo Kennel Club.

Both speedsters have heen some- 
^ i* *  recently/ hut both

.. . .v . . .  w,... .  shortage "of lac,,cd 10 ,,U! reur of ,h '' roc,l«'* howed *treuk« of brilliance ear- 
' livestock "feed "during th* Winter the tail section is brought up ] Her iu the season to ;;a!n high 

months aud should prepare for o7"  the *n“ nc- , f a,,ki" s ,m,on» *"’» *«> '
such .hortages each Summer and **acl mu*! l f  Jo‘nln* of i hT d ’ *1’® ‘,r3rk ' , .
early Fall During th* Summer th* , ,he rockrt ‘h;,t ,k* cen-1 leave <>f Mind, owned by Paul
surplus grasses amt feeds should be ’,,r”n* can vary only 30-l00th of 
preserved in th* form of hay, or a,‘ ,"<'h ° ver each 30 f,,c‘ nt tUc 
ylage. or allowed to stand in the , ,,
ticld and not grazed but reserved ^ ^ di(fc»ence between man

that local ranchers should be e n - . . .
couraged to plant mor* winter *re »'*vmb>cd. 
grasses and legumes such a. Rye, . ‘ ‘ 1on* .
Fescue, While Dutch and llubam lkU^ ,n‘- lh‘- ,“»uM
Clovers on .oils capable or with and »lcoh1° l ,,’urn'n' ' , rof kcl . c,»' 
suitable moisture comtition*. He ai- KU1*’ m ,de *y ' American 
so stated that normally each ran- A*Utlo* U _brouRhM up_ a o t  at- 
clier ia faced with a

gclistic program of the congregat  ̂ ^ ___________ . _____ ___________ -
A .  Tentative sermon th e m e -  SpecitV-mustc by the Senior Chetr for Winter gra7ing” A~ancVer ‘̂who ned aircral^ and missiles Is that 
“God I an Fice Us. * Gff-str*tl Sermon: “Show Me Jesus" 1 has no surplus feed during the «v*0'thlng In the missile must
parking und nursery facilities *r# m church School (classes Summer is usually over-stocked " ° rk automatically after it leaves
provided. (j r  ,n  t ge i) and should reduce his herd to his

Evening Worship, 7 oclock, with u  ,  m j j orning Worship Service average feeding capacity for the 
conaidcrabie stress on hymn slug-j special Music by Chancel Choir enure year, 
ing. "Thine la Th* Glory" is th* g , rm0o: “Show Me Jesus" —---------------------

Sutherland, ratps consideration af
te r  running a close third behind 
I'at's Shadow and Marty Bobbin* 
in the midweek “ hot box" te.t 
Wednesday.

Some Articles Arc 
Prohibited In Mail

The variety of items that people 
send—or try to .end—through the 
nmil* i* amazing. From form 
notice. 4ml trinkets of little con
sequence to social and hu i.ie.l 
Iran-actions of tncalcuable value, 
mo.; everything m a k e  a grist for 
the bigge-l tiu.tness on earth But 
not all that Is deposited Is wel
come.

Certain type, of letter, jnd pack
ages ,ue tn violation of law. \ tola- 
lion* can tiring penalties of up to 
$5,000 in fine, and five years Int- 
prisonment, or both. One of the 
better known non mailable items 
is chain IctUr*. Others are lot
tery advertising ami lottery tic
kets, sweepstakes tick* Is, ob.cenc 
matter, article, relating to birth 
prevention, liquor, firearms, ex
plosive., matches, caustir acid., 
treasonable statement., poisons, 
and poisonous teplllo.

In general, any articles, com
position.. or mail rials which may 
kill or injure another, or injure 
the malls or oilier property arc 
non-mailable Primary purpose of 
the law* Is to protect the mails 
against dxmge. to protect tlm*c 
who handle them again.I per-on- 
al harm, and to protect the pub
lic again t fraud. Some Hems or 
dtnarily prohibited may be *ent 
through the mads if they conform 
to special regulations a. to pre
paration and packaging and if they 
are not outwardly dangerous, or 
of their own force dangerous or 
injurious to life, health, or pro
perty.

The burden re-ts with Ilia mail
er t i  In mi e that lie na. complied 
with the law. So if in doubt rati 
FA 2 tSe'2. “ The more lo-lpful we 
can lie to our patrons on these and 
other matter*, the greater the pro
fit eventually to Gotti them and 
u*." a spoke-man -aid.

Legal Notice
Evening Worship 
8.30 p. m. MY'F 
7:15 p. m. Orgsn Vespers by Mrs 

la Ik* ( . a r t  «f fka I n a l s  J « 4 ( a .  Albert Hickson
anatr. PiarMa. i» Pra- - , S(J p m Evening Worship Serv

ice
S e r m o n . “ Man Rfcommanded
Hims*lf "

-mlBoli* |
In v  of
m axi: j l i c e  hex .

D
T«» HI t rrsfltsir* «nd PtrioRi Hat* 
llg I Inins* «sf |)rman4i 
9aM

You an«l «4Ch of you *r9 h«r*b) 
no 11 f 1 »<l an»l tn prtf#nt
• n) cUlmi and drinanda hlch you. 
or tith^r of you. may ifalnat
tha of MAMK i. MKKItfV.
dacta««*il. Iat« of tali County. io 
th*« 'ssunty lu<U# of Samlnnl*

■ «|ttt>. Klorld* at hin offl**a In th* 
rourt hv»uM#* of >aII County at 
A'lford Florida, within a*vht cal- 
J m o n t h s  from tha »!ma ef tha 
fir«« nuhltcatlon of this notlcf 
Ra»h claim or demand *11*11 ha In TV (CHANNEL I) Sun. l!:3f 
wrltlnr, and aha!! *tai# tha plica _
cf NlltllQCI and poat offlct 4 I'lrfM # ^
of the claimant, and thall b<» iwtirn | l^CntCB vfiper* 
to by tha claimant, hl« *«*"»t. or hi* 
attorna)-. and any luoli ctalm or 
dernand nut 10 filed ahall be void 

HASH OF MKLBOI II.V k.
* AND TIU’HT ''OMI’AAY 

lly Kay Lynd 
Truat Officer

executor of tha -a a*.
Na 111 and Teatamtnf of

• aiami: j . m:KitiLV.
dactasad

Hunt One Of Top 
District Salesmen

Edwin D Hunt, of Hunt Lincoln- 
M*retir)-, is one of four top sjlej. 
men in the J*rk«unville Lincoln 
and Mercury »alrs district to be 
honored this week during an ex 
pen<e-paid trip to California.

SI'ACE AGR
HOLLYWOOD lUT'i — Molly, 

wood has caught up with th* 
•pace age Gene Fowler Ir . who 
last directed “ 1 Was a Teen Ag* 
Werewolf." will produce and di
rect "1 Married » Monster from 
Outer Space." a

Pr*yer for The 0*y — F \  I-3ZJI
Sunday School Sun. 9:13 a. nt 
Adult Bible Class Sun 9 IS a. m 
Church Service Sun. 10:15 a m 
"Tins IS THE LIFE" WDB'z

the ground. Thi* rail* for a great 
ileal more “electronic brain" 
equipment in the missile.

In addition, the mi.xtle goes 
from tho warm earth to the ter
rible cold of empty spjee, and 
through great range* of outside 
preuurc*. All thi* must he com
pensated by devices inside the 
missile so it. instrument, anil 
machinery work under conditions 
that are constant. . _  ,

U it any wonder 65 per cent of *  Tokvo. the world . largest city, 
the emplojc* here aie engineer, has c'imlied tn 8,610 063 as of 
or tkill-nl technicis"*? And Otis is Feb I, the metropolitan govern 

Hunt is on* of 92 leading auto- the ItrdMone operation. The plan ment reported today, 
mobile salesmen of the 23 sale* n*rs are only put beginning io —

out the Jupiter production | It takes lr«» time to rook dried

TOKYO CENSUS REPORTED 
TOKYO (UP)— The population

LUTHER\N CHURCH OF THE 
REDEEMER

103 W. :»TII PLACE, FA Z SiJZ
di s tricl s w l  io"' i ol d ”'a n average of lay ... .......................... .........
almoit a half million dollars worth machinery. The Jupiter is a l,.*>oo. fnjit.s, hennR, nnd loitm frrenN if
of Mercuryst Lincolns. Continent* mile intermediate range missile ' (hey ure snaked in wntrr for »ev-
al* and u.ed ears la-t yea* that msk^a the Itrdstonr look ill i- eral hoirs before rooking.

The Hunt Lincoln-.Mercury staff ky ^ ^
member is visiting l/>s Angele* Like tiie man said, they haven't 
and San Franciseo. where he will written the book on how to build 
recelva honors as a member of these things yet.

a r
. .  in- ye Irnn.form ed by the 

renewing nf \n u r  mind, that 
we may prove what i .  that 
good und arrepfuble nnd per
fect will of God.— ( Roman.* 
12. 2.)

In our busy day* wm can get 
so involved t i n t  worrtnome 
di-t.stla crowd the l ord out of 
our tnind.< Thru  wo rhoiild 
stop nnd. i-vin in an mutant, 
of qu ir t  meditation nnd uc*M- 
m i i i i inn  w ilt *  <i-.“  "^ -n v e n ly  
F a t h e r ,  t r tn - w  o u r  eoill 
throuizh the inward Mow of 
i 1 ii* love.

Westerns 'Riding 
High’ In Emmy 
Award Competition

HOLLYWOOD—‘«P— \Ve*tci na 
were “ridin' high" today in com
petition for television's golden 
Emmy award, to be presented 
\pril 15 for outstanding work tn 
1957.

"Gunsmoke,” "Maverick," nnd 
Wagon Train" were among the 

■ 6 television program* and 117 
performer, announced Wednesday 
night a* the Academy of Art. nnd 
Sciences' nominee* for tho indus
try'* most coveted award.

The three “oat burnors" were 
nominated for the h ot dramatic 
eric* with continuing characters 

nlruig with “lotsaie," and “Perry 
Mason.”

Jim Arne*., sober-(need Matt
Ihlloli of “Gun.moke," also wua 
nominated for the “tiest rontinn- 
mg performance hy nil actor in a 
lending role in « tlrnnintie tir com
edy aeries. Mo were Danny Tho
mas, Bob Cumming., I'bil Si|. 
ven and Itoiierl Young.

But even tho western* wore 
meeting tough competition in 
"Playhouse 90” which had 12 nom
ination. iu 'JS categoric*.

The Playhouse program, “the 
Comedian," nnd “Helen Morgan 
Story” were nominate*! as the 
Vat tingle program, of the year 
in a flel.l which Included the Ed--! 

i .how. General Motor. 60th Armi- 
| ver.ury show, and “Green Pas

ture*."
Nominated In th* category of 

the “Best musical, variety, midi-
cnct pnrtleipatlon or quit ..... '
ueiv ll-.o ahowt of Dinah Ultoi*. 
Ed .Sullivan, Perry Como, Stevu 
Allen 81 I Jai^ I'a .r.

Lee J. Cobb wm nominated for 
the "bert single performance by 
au actor" for hi* purtraynl of n 
iiallmlogi.t on Studio tine'. "No 
Dca-lly Mfillclno."

ANo names] were Mickey Ruon 
. <'y vs ho played ".Sammy llogartli" 
, hi l'layhou.-r in)'* "(\mtfdUin;“ 
i Peter Ustinov, David Wayne ami 
’ E<i Wynn.

The field for th* “bs-.t continu
ing perfut manre by an actre«* In 
a leading role in a  dramatic or 
omrdy -erics" were Eve Arden, 

Spring Byington, .Inn Clayton, Ida 
! I.npii o and June WyalL

Denise  Darcel 
Frefers Dietrich

I’-y FRED DAV/10 
United Pre-.  Stuff t'orrr*|r«ndent

NI w 3 1 )RK -str--- Denis* D»r* 
cel '■ “ •: ; well n< Drnisf Darrel 
but she'd rather be M a rich* Die
trich.

“ I have same law voice. I hav® 
accent, (towns, tiom.-time. b-llevo 
it or not, when m> hair I. down,
I phaiograpli like her. I'm so mod
i’.  t. That type of woman I would 
like to he. I copy all her clothej, 
her sl.-ck, severe dr“»'." said Mis* 
Dared, wearing champaign-colored 
silk pajama* and sitting in a chair 
in her living room. Her leg. vver® 
folded under her but her arms 
were free and flapping ss sh® 
spoke.

She may not speak English too 
well, but she sps-ak* It fast, and 
the puctuation is pure Gallic hand* 
and arms in motion.

Appear. In Hotel
A: present, Denise is appearing 

' at tho .wank St. Regis Hotel'* 
Maiionette It,Him. She Is happy a- 
bom a forthcoming TV appearanc® 
on “The Ed Sulliv.ui Show" and 
not too luppy about a recent ap
pearance on “Tho Jack I’a s r  
Show."

“On the CnTtivan Show, f sing, 
dance, dn eonird* I am not typo 

' of *ingrr who doe* one. tnayb® 
two song I must talk a little bit 
about what happen to me in 
F. .nice I dance, do the cha-cha- 
ch.i, tell stories —trim stories, 
mind von —and people laugh. I 
start at parties. I tell stories about 
Hollywood, how they ehjngc you 

, and squeeze you into wro tjt pine®*. 
You brunette, they make you 
blonde. You blonde, they make you 
brunette," *aid Denise.

Undergo Change.
"They nuke me cowgirl, per- 

•ant. I play mercenary countess. 
My hair l< changed. I look terrible. 
I quit. I i dl Tories about this and 
people laugh They never put mo 
where I could be myself, in night 
dub, a -ingrr, dancer, do comedy, 

i live the part.”
Getting hack to TV srd the I’aar 

■how. "I wax on a week, with Jon
athan Winters. It was wonderful. 
But I couldn't say a word. I got * 
lot id g ind reaction from that 

i show anyway."

Adult Instruction Fri 7:30 p. m 
Junior A Intermediate Choirs to 
Re Announced
Senior Choir Ta Be Announced

Wed. 7 30 p. m the Inner Circle of the Lincoln
and Mercury Sales Council.

BOARD \PFOIVTS BUNCMF
•NEW YORK |U P )— Dr. Ralph 

J. Burette. United Nation* under

LITHE R AN ( l i t  Ri ll OF 
TIIE REDEEMER 

DU W. 2ila PLACE. FA 2-3552 
sti Rev. I'hillip Schlfssmann, Pastor, 

Prayer F*r The Day — FA 2-.722I.
Fir#; publication >Ur* n ' *
Fr«<i H Wilton. Attny. Sanford. Flo.

ri* n r i u i M u m :  c -  . A , ,
Non* *. m iiKfitsiiY 'iiYK.v T li iT  Sunday School Suncla>, 9:15 a. m.

In bu»:n*$» *t i;» i Worihip Ser\ire Sumia> 10.k>a m 
Huk flood Htwoll. flnmlnnlt "Tins Is TIIE i ilk iv n n nr.untv un.Jtr (hp fictitious no mo of * 13  1 r‘ l-irr‘ »»
• ‘u j  |i ii*  «■ woof! un*! I ifti*r’d I * 7
i<Y®rp*’»'*- «*!d B*mo with
(.'lurk th* ','irculi Court, jltmtn .u 4 K^rldn. tn * oH i i m  ownitn >c»pf:ri v>ca. 1.30 p. m

the roiiiiom of ih# Fiiii- Senior Choir Wed. 8 30 p. m.
tiou* X**ro nrotut  ̂ to»w!l: Stctlon I arliot Airf Thtir* 7 -*/\ *%
H I* .  I . |U tai*s l»U »a *. , . " ur’ - po  . n«m y. a ro t*  Adult Instruction Fri. 7.30 p. m.

ORIENTAL .MIXCr 
NEW YORK ( C P t -  The Transit 

Authority currently i« dlip’aving •'■crctary, was appointed tu tiie 
subway car poster* urging Ne v Turk Board of Higher F
Yorkers tu ride the sub.va;* ami cation Wedntiday to fill out i i 
vmt Chinatown. The poster* a r t  unexpired term nf Archibald F 
U corated wdh a drawing of » Glover, a!*r> a Negro, who re 
kimono-garbed Japanese girl. signed.

">• (Channel I t  Sun. II Jo p m . 
L*nten Vesper* Wed. 7:30 p.

TFfK TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Now Open I ’nder Management of Tho*. (Mac) Mclnnix

Sunday Dinnern 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Family Fartic® 
$  \S elcomed 

o p.m. to 12 p.m.

C'ocklail I.ounce 
Open Sundays 

1 p.m. Til

Daily
Cocktail Hour 
S p.m. Io 7 p m.

P h o n s  b e f o r e  U P  T O  $ 6 0 0
n o o n  fo r  y o u r  
m o n e y  l a t a r  
t h e  ®am® d a y  I 
Y o u  *®l®ct y o u r  
o w n  r e p a y m e n t  
p la n  !

c •*•
Tb*

Im»<*
n

**••**»
c#*#fe*

1 •••**•
24•A#*Mr

r#f«#*e*

$121M $ ; m HUM >1194
111 M DM 02 M It 94
IJIM DM >12 94 >2 94

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specializing In All Fine Foods

At SEM IN O LE  PARK RACEWAY
Ciwelherr*. Florida

Co Fast Off Hwy. 17-92 At Seminole Rl*d.

F A M I L Y
M N A N C f  SI R V I C I , INC.

ef Sonferd

13$ South Park Avenue • T*l*phene: f  A  Irfan 2.4612

A CHIROPRACTOR'S 

EDUCATION

F#*p!«H47 111 •dj*
« Chiroprocor

Mi fat* it"*#
•$ • w«dic«! dorlof

f d  It'lOfdlH bl!«U fol'h) 
k>i Cfiir̂ pracf*< t*amif*rit>d% 
1*e !<(•«»• in morif mill.

» »ii6D«oboi ii taM«d 
iM ft«nc Sotnct Cti fOP'ac* 
t«f|, MD I «Rd 
• •• «tamifl«d

PO’1 ••
149f0 (Mailfry eO $•»«*

C'l I r opt O C'Of •. Th# folio 
• •plod fhi’i q* »• iho'o-c

CaiMpafitoi Swbjfdi

Amlomy
rtmiolniy .  .  »
I'jlholoo . — *. — . 
f limiMfry -  .
|(«flfriology ___—-  111
lluino'H -  » . —  
Nr urology
X-Ray 
I’ljihiilry
Oiitlfirift an«| <»\nFroto|y
I'ltirmarntuiy . — . . .  .
Ptyrhtfofy — r
Mtdififid . _ . .
PrtJialricc .  - -
Surgery .  — - ~ ~ -
Tlirnpruiifi . _____
f. 11 n i r .       .
Ilkgirn# --------
f Inropf j< Ilf Tffhnit —
( Itiroprjflie l*hi|o#.*|»hy 
PuMir ^praWing 
N« M and Nt l.ff ___

puhli«hH •• an Eilnr» im| Jumpru«lrr
tional fralurr by Th« TOT\T.

SANFORD Chiropractic Association

1 fills nirv)
of

Jnf| i|h 0 aid
|M,<
on J Cl.ll
dicol StHool
CMiopfOCdc
olini
•Liiii r  ; f.
1 Ii** 1 Dll
(•if r • Ibiuri
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REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

__J  M0D>1 *M 1,1

REVOLVING SHELVES 
MAGNETIC DOOR

t l i o  010*11 M l l t l t  MOLDS M  COUNOS, IS i l tX IA IItt  IN* 
VUl A HO AMO ilMIOUATIO
rotD away lo in s  SACXt, idiai (o i  t*u lo m ts .  
iuici can oivrtNVii in noo* moios iicmt cans.
AVAIIAItl WITH SIGHT— O* IIZT HAND DOOI 
IIWOVAItl ANO AUtUVIASU ALUMINUM 000* SHitVIl 
WIIIIIN G< J TIA* riOIICIION fVAN

Cl RlfllGtRAIOC fRIUS BIGIN AT

$18760
fO I  MOOfl 
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Sanford Electric Co.
FA 2-1562

116 S. Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Fla.
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Florida's 
High In

Youth
Scionco

HariMMinc dolor tn trfy , taking electrici
ty  from the air, domesticating atomic energy 
—thaae are aome o f the ambitloua goals aet 
for themaelvea by the conteatanta in Flori
da’!  third annual Science Talent Search.

All but three of the forty participant* in
vited, which lncludee a young man from 
Sanford, Alvah Richard Rountree, 17-year- 
old Seminole High School aenior. to take 
part in the event already have choaen the 
work they will pursue. Moat of them want 
to engage in research.

The aeareh will be March 19-22 at the 
Unlveralty of Florida.

The government’s work in the miaeile field 
at Cape Canaveral, thslr own backyard, en
couraged two students to choose rocketry, 
one on the electronics end of the missile re
search.

Five intend to be nuclear physicists. Of 
theso one would like to specialize his work 
in the practical apollcations of atomic energy 
and another would like to work on experi
mental accelerators because “with the aid 
of accelerators new discoveries will be made 
to benefit humanity.”

A youth who want* to be a mechanical 
engineer, aspires to apply atomic energy to 
practice Ideslgna in engineering. Another 
would be physicist also would experiment 
with practical applications of atomic energy.

The students reactions were received in 
response to the question: “If you could do as 
you please, what would you really like to 
be doing ten or fifteen years from now? 
Why 7”

One of the features of the Scientific Man
power Assembly, o f which the Search is one 
of a dozen events, will be an elaborate 
career guidance setup.

Students registering at the campus in- 
formation booth near the center of the

Set Ambitions 
Talent Search

campus wil receive no-strings-attached in
vitations to visit the career guidance booths 
placed in each of the science buildings and 
centers on the eampus.

The promising young students in the 
Search also chose engineering career work. 
One talented youngster wants to search for 
a method of transmitting electrical energy 
through the air. Another wants to do ad
vanced electronics engineering computer re
search.

Five students will go into chemieal re
search or chemical engineering; another will 
conduct research In physical sciences. One 
ambitious high school senior wants to experi
ment with solar energy*.

Outside of research career choices vary. 
An interesting exhibit in the Search is 
done by a youth who wants to be a cardiac 
surgeon. One of the six girls has decided 
to be a missionary nurse. Another youth 
will study medicine and still another will 
set up his own civil engineering businees. 

Some of the students

M y  N e w Y o r k

Too Late To Classify

to their country's scientific knowledge in any 
way they can. Said one contestant:

“I feel my effort* in this field will not be

Advertsing A  Key Weapon Today
The power of advertising as a weapon 

against business recession is not to be mini- 
mixed or discounted these days when the 
national economy is experiencing a slump. 
In 1954 the United States experienced a 
business recession but advertising played a 
decisive role in killing it and reversing the 
trend.

Salea that year fell about four per cent. 
If  management had followed the historic pat
tern of business ups and downs, advertising 
budgets would have been elashed. On the 
contrary, advertising did not fall off. It in
creased and business made extra effort* 
to stimulate salea when sales were needed 
to prevent a depression.

The Sanford Herald

BY RLH8F.I.L KAY smeller fish. gettiag the limit 
I don't know whsther you ever every trip, 

messed up with •  sure enough Hut *e Ur no one hei snared 
qualified th e i r v ’Lunker" or not, hut I'm her* my ”Lunk#r." Ho U Mill thore

choice by adding they want to contribute “  ‘•ll >ou .lh,t il «• • *»'• favorite hols under
ptnrw o and ono you will navor tho canal bank asd ha to Mill 
forgot. i smashing tacklo pnd Infuriating

A "bunker” Is an lli-temporad , aportsmen. 
grandpa bait who has boon Iko Woinbergor, a tacklo doolor 

• vain as I realize th e  critical situation to - »foun«1 » '°"x  Umo know* fr.rm Courtiand. N. Y. has boon 
, i . . .  .n .i  s k .  „ . .u  i„ »'* th» tricks whon It comes to staying at tho Inn and goto fleh-,y *n<?, th« nMd for new development* in m, kinf ,  firit cl„ ,  monk#y 0llt in(f , v#ry dky from j»hn.
science. |o f tho »veren fisherman. son'a ramp. He pridoi• klmsolf

Youths of Florida should receive a pat on Onto In awhile a top notch on hting a right smart fisharman
the back for their response to the “Search.” fifh,rm*nu wi!‘ m‘ nL, t !  w ,m*tch “nd#r or<,in* 7  *t«umiu*cee and J .  „  . ... . . . . .  . . i - . u . i  'O'*** with a l.unktt arvl sue- hat botn pulling out soma mighty

How do we know but what th# scientist CM<j jn Ending him, but it doesn't nlct fish but not tho "LuakOr." 
destined to bring peay to the world throough happen very often. Usually the No sir, tho "Lunhor” it Mill there 
research and Study is not attending one Of fisherman conics off second best big a t all fit-out and moaner

and winds up with a mots of than tin.
, bleeding knuckles, o broken rod. | t apperas that thia cockeyed 
i snarled line and minus hia favor- fuh has a hobby. Ha collacta 
lle b ,it’ bait and dost a good Jab of it, 1'li

I havt had a personal quarrel bet If a akin dirar could got down
with a stinker of a “Lunkor" who thcra In tha holt under the ledge

i mikes hie home in a canal not where the “l.unker” lire* he
, for from Johnson's Fish Camp would find at grotty an aatOrt- 
at Clenlston. | have battle! him ment of second hand baits '• !  wai 
on three different occasions and aver assembled, enough I'm tUre, 
in each rase he licked the pants to start a wall Stocked tackle 

| off mo ami I pride myself on bo- store. I know there are'-hbeut at* 
| inr somewhat of a fisherman. of mine down them lad 111 hat 

With the aun shining and tha tha old boy lays there and gloats 
.. .  j  , ■ , , , ,  i weather warming up I'm afraid over ’em like a stamp relleeter

matte Inrltienc advertising played In making n i be engaged in a return match 1 would gloat over an invtrtad U. S. 
the recession of 1954 one Of the mildest on With the big fellow before very Air Moil or a set of Zepplin
record. It helped greatly to speed business !«"«• 1 *ot • Utl#r tu,l*y fron' cover*,
on to the rtcord.smg.hlng levels it attained s i t .! .^ m P̂ ny. milLo^ .t? .U,h !‘ l h™.’

• T  M L  t m i i
N W r YORK— It’s wonder- 

fal what •  little eo*p gad water 
een 4e. Aad I t  millioa worth of 
It eea week airaclt*.

Tho g ttsrsJ r ewsestiue for years 
la Manhattan was that if  th an  
was aa ugly mMctraeity *f a 
buildlag, City Hgll was it. I t  lay 
there g mile er ao away from tha 
he tu rn  tie ef the island, b rood- 
lag aad dlrt-straakad and squat, 
tad  the ealy preeena whe weren’t 
cegelled hy It were.the profession- 
al politicians whose haadqunrtora 
It was. Dirt t* en Integral part of 
politician's Uvea.

Net toe |eng age, however, the 
•tty finished eg g mammoth res 
teeatieo of the eld hotlding—end 
suddenly It has taken on a now, 
daiiHag ip Under—end It ia posi- 
thle te aadertund hew 141 years 
»g* tt was hailed as a beautiful 
ecruchgre aad, M ana ahaervar 
Wtet«. "the outstanding treasure 
(g the etty’a architectural inheri-

•on aad John Adam* and chain , 
used hy the first Cengrcea ef the 
United States when it met at th* 
eld Federal building la Wall 
street.

THESE DAYS THE PARK 
that surrounds City Hall— known 
with deadly logic, an City Hall 
park—la full of bums, poots, al
coholics and patnlman lurking 
ominously with book* of traffic 
However, th* .park, to hae a his
tory. I t  hat been used as a sport 
field, th* tit* on analms house 
and yrison—and as a place ef 
public execution. That, ef coune, 
wai In the era when a hanging 
wae a kind of Fourth of July gala.

This city has had 91 mayors, 
and I I  of them—beginning with 
DeWitt Clinton—have hung tholr 
hats In tha present City Hall. 
When it was built, incidentally, 
there were only 16,000 persons in

all ef New York a t y . t t d  juss 
after It whs built, th* War Of 11- 
19 erupted aad a huge patriots 
rally wai held eutstde U, under 
the supCrviiiia ef Cell. Renta 
Rutgers end Marinas Willett, 
paler ef Rirelutlehiry greets.

If  you drift Into It now, yen 
become aware immediately of g 
tromtndoai atmosphere ef yestei- 
day, what with ita re l iae ,  its idulp- 
tures gad ita pointings ef W ith- 
ingtoa , Alexander XAmJUIn. 
Jebn Jay, etc., not te mentis* a *  
portrait of the Margula de Lnfhy* 
etlo painted by Samuil t .  X. 
Mors*. H*Wtvlr, If you M*p look
ing a t its hairy grhadour J m 
concentrate on leant I f  t h e  men 
you are brought up sheet. The 
ward heeler still ie St hsad. As, 
inside it,undoubtally, he wta ia 
the day! ef WSihl*|t*« hid Ham
ilton.

Ssnforrf or Seminole County school*—may
be In th* first, seeond, or third grades.

What we need is g greater confidence In 
the abilities of our young people and a de- 
sire to encourage them to attain the pin
nacle of eueeess In their ehoeen field.

Donald C. McGraw, president of McGraw- 
Hill publications, has recently cited the dra.1

*7
ton* ia training for an- 

famed Clrwiston Inn where most other bout with the ••LUnker.” 
of the fi-hrrmsn hang out. I've mad* a rtssrvaUosi a t the

lie ulis me that niy old *'Lun- Oenieton Inn and arrangad with
ker” is at it, again. Ip faqt be Hill. Johnioa for a beat end S

„  . . . . , •*)» the fishing in Lakt Okeorho-; guide. Her* been working en mg
However, buslnesi again has th e  o p p o rtu n e  be* and the surrounding area i s '■ tackle and it is In top notch ihapd 
ty , th ro u g h  ad v ertis in g  and o th e r selling hettsr thsn It has besn in years, ervl this time I heps t* give that
e ffo rts , to  help  su s ta in  a high level of econo- nLobb>„ ,ri' k»* °uldo,or • ,1i.lur «*f old -Lunksri' a run fer hia

the Tampa Morning Tribune -------- '
verifies Hill's story and says the

in the years 1955-57- 
As Mr. McGraw has pointed out. con

ditions facing business today nre not the 
same in' every recpect as those faced in 1954.

mle activity. At the same time it will be  ̂ .........
building markets for the period of renewed fooi irlsh are striking iik* mod aft

over th* tree and tha boy* have 
been coming in with from five to 
seven pounders and plenty of

PwkllsbeCCkria D aily •••awl iatwrOar. •■■*•* aaC sisrCar s tw - l lss  CSilataai.
r m a o  n a x i s a  a i i w t  ewe N i i b i n  

M a m in s  s s a a s s  sn.. a » n t t i «  k i i i m  
a m r s  j . c p s m w o .  a ****v s# i*B  w a s« sw

T h *  H m l l  la a m m S w  • (  th * C a l l* *  Praaa whl*h  
I*  aaMllaC a tr la a lv a lr  la  lha  ••• lav rawahlltaOaa 
•1  a ll lha laaal aawa prla -4 la  this s iw a s tw r .

m avreaaala* W allaaallv  hy naaaaal ACvarltelaw  
S a n la a  la*, i l l  Oaarsrla *•»!••• Waab I l l s .  

A tlaa la . Waaawla

e v m a c m iP T ie s  w i r e s
B r  Carrtaf bha war waab Oaa M aa lh  I I . H
T h r*a  M aa lh * l la  M aa lha  Oaa Vaae

aa.se am ts s u m
A l l  O b llaary  aallraa. aa,4 af tSaaha. **«»lallaaa aa4 
ISa llfaa  a f  aa lavta lem aal tar tha yaryaaa a l r s la la *  
CaaCa w ill ha aka raa* fa r  a l r a s i l a i  aOvarttalaw rataa.

B a taaa* aa aaaaaC alaaa a ia ltav  m-tabav W . 1*1* •• 
•ha f a i l  O irtra a f faararC  WlarlCa. aaO*r Ihr A * l 

«r I'aaavaaa at Sa ra h  •. 1*T»
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expansion that is sure to follow
The dynamic role of advertising In pro

viding driving power for our economy is 
gaining wider recognition every day. Pro
fessor David M. Potter of Yale University 
has written, “Advertising Is not so badly 
needed in an economy of scarcity, because! 
total demand is usually equal to or in excess 
of total supply, and every producer can 
normally sell m much aa he produces.

It is when potential supply outstrips de- 
msnd-that Is, when abundance prevlls— 
that advertising begins to assume its most 
essential economic function,” Professor 
Potter concludes.

In other words, today’s period of recession 
Is the very- time when advertising can he 
most helpful In stabilizing the economy and 
maintaining prosperity.

money but I slwey* get a eats af 
buck or maybe I should say "bale” 
fever whsa I make that leag east
into "Lunker” territory. IV* 
like throwing a bgck a t a kettle
of nitroglycerin. ,

Poison Victim's Life May 
Depend On Promptnt

Foreign News Commentary
By CHARLES M. McCAVN 

United Frees Staff Correepeadent 
President TUo of Yugoslavia 

continues to follow his own line 
ef communism In ovsrythlng but 
elections.

Hs has refused consistently to 
do snythlni that would put Yugo- 
•luvia back under tha domlnaUon 
ef Sovlst Russia.

II* has lucesaded to mslotala- 
tng a balance, In hie relations, b«- 
tufttn tbs Communist bloc of 
countries end th* United Ststcs.

But In his election policy, Tito 
remains sn orthodox CommunUt.

Yugoslavs are to elect a new 
Parliament March 91. Thera will 
be 306 candidates for the 301 
seats in th* Federal Council, th* 
controlling house.

Candidates Pledged 
All candidate*. Including those 

of the five districts in which thore 
will be contests, are officially ap
proved members of th* Yugoslav 
Socialist Alliance, which it con
trolled by the Communist Forty. 

Thus, at la other Communist

Is assured of a thumping victory, be able to concentrate sn high-
i diplomacy and seek to exert 
more Influence at a middls-manwith hit own people. He might 

win In a free election. But no 
dictator ctn afford to take th* 
risk of permitting effective oppo
sition.

In Yugoslavia, Tito Is pretty 
much ■ one-man show. He it 
president, premier, head of tht 
Socialist Alllane*, th* sola politi
cal party, and secretary general 
of Uis Communist Ttriy aa well 
as commander In chief of th* 
armed forces.

There have been report* severs! 
times in recent months that Tito 
Intended to give up some of hia 
posit—probably those of premier 
and party leader.

Growing Older
Those reports crop up especially 

whon Tile has an outbreak of 
lumbago er liver trouble. It is 

nted out that he is getting old- 
will be 66 in May— end that 

he bat bean carrying a heavy load 
of responsibility for years.

If he did quit soma of his posts,

ly HUMAN N. IUNDI1U, M.I.
YOU must aet quickly when hia head lower than hia Mga. 

a member of your family acei-iThla will prevent tha voanttwe 
dentally awallowa a poison, from entering the le a p  aad 
whether It la an overdose of a 'causing further daaaaga. 
drug or a common household! If you have Uta poison er get- 
cleaner. Better call your doctor ton container, save It for yetar 
a t once. I doctor to Inspect. If jow de wet

Ho matter what type the pot- kn°w ***** ‘TP* 
son may be. you must prevent U been taken, eave a eaaepie w  me
from being absorbed. Prompt 
first-aid action la required.
Induce Vomiting 

When noncorrosive substances

countries, whatever happens Ttto th* Idee would be that he would

for quality

u  o r

TRU CK RUBBER
RECAPPING

K  \ \
ON YOUR SMOOTH\ \  \ N  

SEE—C TIRES
PHONE O.EIGHT

WELSH SEVEN TWO
Welah Tire Shop "If Too Hare A

101 w. SB 4 Tire Job To Do"

In the Fast-Weit cold war.
It 1* reported that Tit* would 

like la pay more visits abroad lo 
Western as well as Communist 
countries. He 1* m d  to see him
self as a sort of diplomatic bridge 
between East and West.

If TUo really la thinking ef giv 
Ing up any ef his poiti. an an
nouncement could come at a Yu
goslav CommunUt Party rongrets 
next month. However, so far Tito 
Is still In there pitching and there 
has been no recent Indication ef 
any ehange.

Total hu .
Wrap tha paUent la a blanket

to prevent chilling. Do s e t  giro 
him alcohol in any fon t.

have been swallowed. It la -
to Induce vomiting quickly. In 1 IT *
fact, th# American Medical Aa- *•*”
aoelatlon'a Committee on Tox-!ln™ * ,0., » .* il* u  
leology emphasize* this point Th* patUnt la in eonvalMewe. 
very strongly. I The p a tle n ltt ha *  e ^  er

th P r ic lfm  ml!k, o ^ w ^ e r toI ? h * ,'U,Th# P*u ,n t  h u  m U * « * d
U flvi « 7 r r « r V n d r r  him P*troUumi>r0<1UeU,UehM,M*if h /  u  n w  olln*’ •‘oroaone or lighter Raid, 

an .rt I Th* POttOM hSJ CWtllOW*d * five, give him up to one quart, ^aarroeiv* poison n e k  aa toilet
Then induce vomIUng. Ibowl cleaners, ra il  remove*.
If th* victim U a child, place a n m  ej,4niri vvaahtag i 

him face down In a “spanking household b l e a c h ^ ^  
position” aerr-ta your lap. Pine* *
tha blunt end of a spoon or th* Q^ 3 L ° ! 'I^  .  w h
Up of your Anger at the back of ®- 1 a
hit throat .attacktwo ytarsage.B taM U ut
-  . w  time, when U»e weather become*
Sail end Water j  ( «t # pAin hi my abort

Another method of Inducing w hat would yoa advise? 
vomiting la to give him two t«-| Answer: It ti not advieahie 
blrspoon* of salt in a glass of for th* pereon whe ha* bad a 
warnyaater. coronary attack to walk again*

When retching and vomiting a strong wind, er to walk mtcb 
begin, place him faeadovm with In extremely cold weather.

I T ’ S W ATCH IN S P E C T IO N  T IM E  I
Your watchmaker can put your watch in working order

Your profeesional watchmaker it ta
authority on ih* fine jeweled-lever 
watch —thoroughly trained to keep 
your hard-wovking watch right on 
time. L *  him inspect is today. A 
quick, professional chcck-up now 
may save you hour* of delay, and 
cosily damage, later.

Vt n* taly tffklal. factory ggckiftd parts
to serricasf Dm  Jeweled ttvev *61(1111

Wm. E. KADER
Jeweler

111 So. PARK av*. 
t X  1-9146

—  City Hall was eon struct- 
ad I* 1112, its cost w it put It 
half a •llliea—er one-fourth of 
•he reseat refurbishing expense.1 
Theea. however, were th* deyr 
when a dollar was worth five. It 
was erected In Louis XVI style 
and was tha handwork ef Joseph 
Mangln. a Frenchmen, and John 
MaCebsh. who pr*vitutly had de
signed lighthouse* off Long Is
land aad the eld Csstlo Garden ia 
tha Battery.

NRW YORK, IN 1TB 300- 
ODD YBARS, has had three city 
halls; th* first was huilt in 1641, 
th* amend in 1700 (where th* 
present Subtreasury building It) 
ind th l third in l i l t . .

I t It interesting te not* that 
*ven In 111!, politicians war* 
granting tpproprieUons grudging- 
>F. Tho construction of thin oity 
hail took om long because the 
alderman were reluctant to* OK 
th* money fer it end. at that, it 
ended up with marbla in front 
Of th l  building hut poor old 
brewnitoM in tha rear.

hi It's way, It’a * pretty famous 
eld hengeut. In my day* of viiit- 
Ing it. Journalistically, I navor 
aaw anyana there hut ward heel
ers aad hengert en— but back is 
l i l t  Charles Dickens was wel
comed there and an April 91, i». 
66, tha body ef Fresldent Lincoln 
lay in atata share. President 
Giants body alt* lay in state at 
City Kali.

On the rectal side, there was a 
reepltwdeat reception fer U fa y  
Mtw there in 1W|. And. af course, 
there were the Lindberghs, tht 
Iderlt*, tha Queen Maries, e tc , 
™  were greeted there by tha 
dehevtolr James J. Walber.

Ita meet impretair* feature 
•u t  he Ns hanging tircumlar 
•to iw too-th la wae en* of Man*

• * *** “goxerner'i

YOU'RE TELLING MEI
OtasSrel Free* IFrWor

OKRSUNT puna to ravtve th l 
tangib le  buetneea w ith  a  W s * 4 -  
m w  SOP paeeeagir  10e mUae-an- 
hourSeppeUn. In  th is jet M e age, 
w e Pees toe s*p e  w iu  have te 
tatew more tap than th a t  

I t I
K a o y  e f « *  recoil 10* pro- 

IF  arid W a r  I I  feppeHe*. I ’M  
hup* etlvor Sell sew* seer* tniphto 
pkhtreeqvie— ead eepeaetae.

! I I

i f  wewdeta W N  he*

t i i
lee where a waMern movta 

star get a aore trigger Anger 
signing autographs lb *  pea I*

M t  eaty m ightier tarns tab  
—but a iM  a  t t i  taughcr t a  
aid fas#toned ita  aheeter.

I t i
A  London w«m«a get a  

ween che lo c M > 6 M r  I  
seAuld t a g  enqr »«*# 
—"Mle* '  -  
[•act 0 *

! ! t 
A

tah*r

* t a  « 3  •
'1  d o f ' beta  hi l i f t .

I t I
Ih* Deportment *C 

h u  awarded gold modal* ta  tww 
Weather bnreau week era far eut- 
standing puWe eewtea t  
the cenuneree b*ye have 
tea
•etatar

which fa to t aaida for usa 
I F J h *  governor af'N aw  York 
y * *  • •  11* o6alta ham la tkli 
ream are tha dacha tied  by Goo* 
rg* Washington, Thomas J*ff«r.

•If
CJ tf*0 B w t e n  a-Am. h i .

"You waltxed beautifully, (tear. . .  tafdtUny 4m taf 
th* lost rumba!"

E N J O Y  Y O U R  R A D I O

W T R R
THE 1400 SPOT

YOU’LL ENJOY . . .
THE TOP 40 C L U B ... 

on SATURDAY SESSION . . .  9:30 - 12 Noon 
JUKE BOX SATURDAY NIGHT. . .  7 - 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY SERENADE. . .  12 -1 p.m. 
SUNDAY POP SHOW . . .  1 * 3 p.m. 

SUNDAY MATINEE . . .  3:30 - 5:30 p.m.
D. J. JAMBOREE . . ,  SL NDA\ 6:30 -  7:30 p.m. 

DIAL “M” FOR MUSIC . . .  SUNDAY 8:30 * 10:00 p.m*

.A L L  THE NEWS YOU W A N T  .. EVERY HOUR

. r

With Time. .  Temperature . .  and Weather

W T R R
FR IENDLY .. FULL-O’-L IF E .. FULL-TIME

Speaking as a Guest In Your Home

J

J
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. Womans Page
Conning The News

By VIRGINIA CONN, Society Editor

baptist
Circles

f •

Miss Carole A. Bridges, Student, 
Engaged To Charles C. Russell

Margaret Corey was honored re 
cently when Nancy Morgan »nd 
Connie William* gave an informal 
morning coffee for her in Nancy', 
beautiful new home.

Twenty-five guest* tipped cof 
lee and chatted the morning away.

scrum! time »!>e had entered. If fli by Mrs. it 
that isn't using the old bean, I'd J in .  Helen Carter, 
like to know a better way. <\s , he ,joors 011 ,  | arse fulJcr

Now the frustrated eroiswurd wcre opened. members explained 
puttiers in Tampa eati really look jt,c missionary work done by 
with fear across the stale to San- D e i s t s  with other races and cotin-

-Open Doors of Faith" was the Announcement is today made of Miss Bridge* Is a graduate of 
topic for the program presented the engagement of Miss Carole A. hasthampton High School and a 
recently by the W. M. U. of.the Bridges, daughter of Mr,. Enter- out College is

KTheBp X i?amhwraCsh under the di- 5° ” B formfrI>' of Ea‘1’ Mr. Ru'*»ell U *a graduate of
re I  ionP of Circle l Mrs. Cecil, ha.npton, Mas,., now- of Cranston Seminole High School in -Sanford. 
Tucker gave the devotional, follow. Rhode Island, to Mr. Charles C. Honda and is a junior at the In i .  

K. Cooper and Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. John u r , l | J Honda.
C. Russell of 530 Lakeview Ave- 
nue, Orlando, Florida.

ford, where Iva is still working
Nancy's house was even lovelier on' ,hf " #rdsSeen around town today—Camie

tries. Mrs. Lillian 'Vickers pre
sented the first, Latin America: 
Mrs. II. Carter. Spanish in Colo-

Bruce and brother Richard Peas. rj(Jo; j',rJ- „ fooper, Eskimo
taking a coffee break; Ians Bari 
neau looking prettier tha« *ver; 
azaleas in bloom all over town. 
John Kridcr Just everywhere; Dot- 
tie Roumillat buly at a bee, with 
the St. Fatriek's Day eard parts;

people in Alaska; Mrs. B. T. 
Thomas, Japwnr.sc in California;

THESE ARE.“THE COUNTS” ! The qnnrte.te will play Monday for the St. Patrick’s 
Day lionet it card party, sponsored by the Catholic Woman’s Club. 'Die boys are 'all 
students at Seminole High School. Left to right, Greg Walker. Pat DonahXie, Teddy 
Walker,* Wally Phillips Jr. (Photo by Bergstrom)★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★  
"The  Counts "  To Perform 
At Benefit Card Party Mon.

Popular entertainment will ho 
featured Monday night at the May- 
fair Inn, when "The Counts" play 
for the benefit card party sponsor
ed by the Catholic Woman's Club, 

"The Counts" are four boys front 
S minoic High School who have not 
only made their own arrange-

ojtis. to make a table reservation.
Many attendance and score pri

zes will be awarded during the eve
ning. Numbers will be drawn from

than usual, decked as It was with 
plum blossoms, atalea*. and red 
bud. The flowers were arranged 

I by one of Sanford's past maste-s 
i at this a r t—Boo Ganas. Boo creat- 
: ed an oriental aura that will he 
> long remembered by those who 
I saw them, particularly Nancy, who 
| is probably still enjoying them.

Margaret, as l hare reported be
fore, is visiting her mother. Cert 
Dingfelder. Saw them both this 
morning in the bank. They had 
Just come from the barbershop 
with little David. Result! **rmnl 
to be successful.

Whenever someone tells you that 
you are wasting time while doing
crossword pussies, don't believe .1. . . - ................................-  ---------------
Iva Vineent, of Vincents Sea Food ,,,*n0 am* col‘)rfl‘l costumes and building. Mrs. Ilclrn Carter pie 

' sets Perhaps we will see more ......................
of the t;ra*s Hoot* Company next

Christian Church 
Circle Studies 
Japanese Schools

Mr*. Perry L- Stone was the 
hostess Monday -when Clrele 3 of 

Mrs. M. H Wade, Italian* in San the First Christian Church met at 
Francisco; ar.d Mrs. B. L. Moure, her Itotne.
Jewish friends. The devotional "Leisure Time"

Mrs. A. K. Covington presided was given by Mr*. O. T. Pearson.
Bed Savage refinishing furniture. 0Xfr business meeting. Mr.*.. Mrs. Frederick Kliett. chairman, 
and H ank \ultalme cleaning my j_ Abrahams announced thut the j presided over the business meet-
typewriter so I can write *hi* j board meeting will be held o n ' lug. Plans were made for'visltalion

, , March 28. The Association Girl's ( evangelism during the next two
haw \  irgima Dcrcmegto today, Auxiliary will meet March 22 at l weeks,

and they are going to Norfolk for 1 ^  Church. This was revealed by
duty. In fact, Dom is already up j | ri j olm Fox. 
there looking for a place to live. There will be a vocational Bible 

Did not see the concert the other , Uuly cuuriP March :o-28. 
night, but have heard that it sva* ( IRCI.E I
excellent. Good voices, excellent Clrclc , mfl |n thc educational

Mr*. V. II. Grantham gave the 
study on "Higher Education in Jap
an". She. told thc stories of four 
students In that country.

Refreshment* were served dur
ing the social hour by the hostes*. I MISS CAROLE BRIDGES.

Market, recently won $T00 in a 
crossword pussle contest run by

pagne Hour", that they are doing 
a return engagement tomorrow 
night In thc ballroom. On Thurs
day night they played for the 
Longwood Chamber of Commerce.

Three songs written by the boys 
will be presented. "The Counts"
have enjoyed much popularity at Imaginative decorations 

nicnts, but have composed three sc'.tool affairs, and should provide nients will be served 
songs. Thc quartette features Pat a treat for those attending the St.
Donahu^ on the *tccl guitar, Gicg! Patrick’* Day card party.

Mr*. F. E. Roumillat J r , gener- tables. Tickrt* arc available from and to her nominating chairmen.

the Tampa Tribune. This wai the >e*r ' . . . .  ,________r  '_______________ , A few "don t forget* (or this
i week end are the bake *»!e at 

V y x i i r  l  r l  Mary P. O. by tho Home
I O U T  \ J i r i  J L U u t J  Demonstration Club at noon —the 

’ By Ruth Tully  ̂ JayCce Wive* party, if you are
Brownie Troop 378 of the Pine- I eligible—tickets for the card partyeligible

a huve revolving green hat. Th* er**t School held an Investiture for Monday night—and baked good* or 
ballroom will be transformed into two new members on March 4th.1 1 white elephant for the sale at 
a little piece of old Erin through > The new Brownie* receiving their Nhip* Service Monday, if you aro

pin* were Mary Lou Shuman and 
Terry Chevalier. Mr*. Marie Lewis,

Refresh- an officer's wife.

tided. The devotional wa* given 
i by Mr*. E M. Carroll. Mr*. B. 

F. Cooper gave the stewardship.
Member* voted to send a cadi 

gift of two dollar* to J. II. Bose, 
missionary in Alaska.

Mrs. Cecil Tucker dosed he 
mrring with prayer. Ten member* 1 
were present.

CIRCLE 2
Mrt. Irving Pryor pie nlcd over 

Circle 3 in Iho absence of Mrs. Hal 
Colbert The devotional wa* given

Attending were Mr*. A. R. Hunt- 
ley, Mr*. Effie DtiYtlrn, Mrs. O. D. 
Lamlress, Mrs. Blanche Kuhn, 
Mrs. Emilce Yoslcy. Mr*. Les
ter Tharpe, Mrs. Fred Kliett. Mrs. 
V. II. Grantham, Mr*. O. T. Pear
son. Mrs. Florence Bishop, and thc 
guest, Bev. Perry L. Stone.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. O, I). Land res*.

w hose engagement is an- 
nuuncetl today to Charles 
t \  Bunnell, former Sanford 
resident-

Church
Calendar

Players are asked to bring their j Troop Leader, also prr*rntcd pin* 
own cards and make up their own to her assistant Mr*. Berta Conn

Walker on thc drums, and the 
songs’of Wally Philips. Pat Dona al chairman, has requested that Catholic Women's Club members, Mrs. Sally Mclnoi*, Mr*. Alice
hue and Teddy Walker. Rock and members of thc Catholic Woman'* or at Roumillat and Anderson's j Drake, Mrs. Virginia Shaffer and
roll music is featured. Club who have tickets, report to

Guest* of thc Mayfair Inn rc- her on *ale* results. To avoid con- 
:eTitly enjoyed ' “The Count*" jo fusion she has also requested that 
much I t  a Saturday night “ Cham-1 guest* planning to attend call FA2-

~  r p  y *

Drug store.
The affair will be held Monday 

right in the ballroom of the May- 
fair Inn at 8;0O p. m.

Mr*. Dorothy Gatrhel.
On Saturday, February 22nd, In 

termediate Girl Scout Troop 210 
J  with their leader* Mrs. Virginia At 

len and' Mrs. Betty Place, made a 
ene day visit to Camp Ticochee at

Garden
Circles

CENTRAL CIRCLE
CENTRAL CIRCLE of the Gar

den Club met al the home of Mrs.

by Mrs. M. N. Cleveland 
Report* were given by commit

tee chairmen, Mrs. B R. Reek 
read an article from the superin- 
tendant of the Children's Home In 
l.ikcland.

Mrs. F. E. Roll lead an inter
esting article on Stewardship, 
.Members dosed with the Lord's 
Prayer. Attending were Mrs. Ir»- 
ing Pryor, Mr-. Myron Smith, Mr>. 
M N. Cleveland. Mrs. II L. Oi- 

Rarbcrville. Scouts participating in j  [. j ack»on on Sipe* Ave. Mr*, borne, Mr* II .1. Finch. Mr* P.
E Bolt, Mr*. B. K. McWhorter, 
Mr*. Harold Davis, 'Mrs. Willie 
Pippin. Mr* I! II. Reek. Mr- C. 
L. Hew-on and Mr W. P Veslev. 

( HI l.li 3
Circle 3 mrt in the Woman's 

Joyce Lee, Sylvia Fowler and Ma- |0\ VP,| hy the Garden Club Collect Bible classroom Mrs. Eunice
rie Stepp. Guest attending were |n unison. Maim presid'd The meeting « n
Mrs. Stepp, Mr. and Mrs Fowler, Mr James Moughtun presided opened with prayer hy Mr* John
Jack Allen. Brenda and Ronnie Al- during the bu*ine»s session. Bo
len and Dickit; Place. port* of committees were given

Two Brownie Troops of All Soul* [ Delegate* to the convention In 
School, No. 133 led by Mrs. Marcel April were elected; Delegates,
Faille and a new troop led by Mrs. ' Mrs J W. Scliwartb. ami Mr* F.
F .,P .  Deame. held a joint meeting q Wood; alternate*. Mr* Geo.

Calendar
SATURDAY

I Thc Baptist G.A. Seminole As- 
sociatlonal meeting will be front 
2:00 till 3.30 p. nt.

HtlDAA J Pastor Perry L. Slone's class
Sallie Harrison Chapter of D . ; in Church Membership will be held 

A B will meet at 3 i'll p nt. at at the First Christian Cbu»ch at 
the Sanford Yacht Club. Speaker 3:30 p. m. 
will be Mr*. Charles E. Ironside. MONDAv
Visitors are welcome to lu-ar Mr*. jt The Dependable Class of the 
Ironside at 3:13, when site will t-'irst Methodist Church will meet

the outings anti cookouts were y  k , Hu.setter was hostess. On 
Shirley Bowen. Shirley Vihlen, arrival the member* were «erveil 
Theresa Spear*. Dorothy Jardine. tetokirs and coffee, from a heauti-
Linda Scruggs. Janet Johnson, Les
lie Carlin, April Itamry, Pa* IMa*e. 
Eugenia Hoop. Susan Phagan,

fully appointed dining table.
The meeting opened with prayer* 

by Mrs. II C. Moore and wa* fol- j

tliniljs National Defense.
.MO.Mi.yr

I lie Past Matron* Club nf thc 
Seminole Chapter No. 2 t»ES, 
will meet with Mr*, ft. W. Tur
ner, IMS Park Ave. ut 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Sanford Moose Lodge No. 1831 

meets every Tuesday night at 8:00 
l>. m. in the City Hail Auditorium.

Tlie 
nicnl
Chili will inert at 8.Co P. M. Mr*.

al the hum: t,f Mrs. V, L. Smith, 
123 West 18 St. March 17 at 8:00

Fox. The W. M t watchword Nma Dean of Rollin'. College will 
was repeated in unison.

During the litisine- •

on Wednesday, March 12 Mr. I r-/f McCall and Mr*. J. L. Jackson
gion of thc Seminole County Health Mrs. N. II Brewer, chairman of In

meeting,
Mrs Voile Williams told n( the 
month’s community mission*. 
Plans were minis tu visit pros
pective church member* anil shut-

Unit spoke to the girl* on heallh the nominating committee pre-ent
and safety first.

This past weekend Intermediate 
Troop 2*a camped overnight at the 
GIM Scout Home in Orlando. The 
girl* hatl an opportunity to prove 

*t their culinary prowess when they 
• cooked supper and their breakfast,

An Kader ;if! of f u r  d 
will he sent to til s Helen Mat
in - ,  ini lionaiy in Nigeria \ gift 
will also In- sent lo Ju.mil i Wynn, 
training -rhuul student

Mr*. John xhrihams pre entrd incut will
the Slewjrd-liio lesson, 
were urged to itlriul the

Member
qtl.irterly

rd the following who were tinami 
tnuusly elected; Chairman. Mrs .1 
W Schwartz, vice chairman. Mrs 
F. It. Wood. Secretary. Mr- Fran 
ccs Bali, and Mr*. Ed II al Ilf I a*
Treasurer.

-------  -------------- Mrs. It. f  Moore sponsored the ............... ,, ... ........ .
the following morning before re- piogram and ill*tributed <eeds lo liusinrs* meeting the (uurth Fil- 
turning to -Sanford at »o<in. They he plant'll hy the Circle members, day nf the month The inerting

Mr. Geo. It. McCall showed color- wa* adjourned for lunch aftrr 
rd slide* of beautiful and rare hi
biscus that she had grown in her 
garden, naming each and telling 
some of it* habit*

The next meeting will he held 
with Mr*. Fred Cnllum and will be 
a garden run.

Those prr*cnt were Mr* Jaine* (- |, Park Sr , Mr 
Motighlon, Mr Geo McCall,-Mr*.
B. C Moure. Mi*. B. W. Turner.
Mr*. J It Field*. Mr* E. 'I Ho

be thc weaker
The Farm Bureau will have the 

r. n i la r  meeting with a covered 
*11 -li supper at 7:00 p. nt. at the 
F F.A. building.

WEDNESDAY
The t ivir Department nf the 

Sanford Woman’s Chili will have a 
eov -red dish luncheon at 12:00 p. 
in The speaker will ho Mr* Mary 
l arle Walker. Seminole County 
Tax assessor. The social depart- 

spoti<or a bridge and 
eana-ta party at 2.00 p. m,

had a very interesting natu re’walk 
along Fern Creek and one nf ilic 

 ̂ highlights of the trip wa* viewing 
j the Illuminated fountain In Lake 

Eola at night. The troop wa- ac- S 
coinpanicd by leader Mr*. J F. 
Durand and Mrs. James Buckler. ] 

• To mark the opening of Girl 
Scout Week a large number of 
scouts in Sanford attrnded church 
service* last Sunday. Five troops 
of All Soul* School received com
mumon.together at the 9 AM Ma** kenio. Mrs. N II llrewer and

prayer hy Mr* Dann.
\ttCMling wire Mr Eunice 

Darin, Mr- \. J Peter on. Mrs. 
A L. Thuin.-i*. Mrs. Clyde Hum
phrey, Mr-., Voile William* Sr, 
Mi* John Abrahams, Air*. John 
Fox, Mr*. P. P Campbell. ' I n .

Turner Lodge, 
Mr* Louis Hoop, and Mrs. L. II 
Harvey.

s i r s  11: i

Mr* Beatrice Kimball, a visitor 
from Detroit, Mich, told nf tho 
activities in her home rhurch, the 
Highland Baptist Church.

CIRCLE 3
Mr*. Ruth Wilkinson pre ivied 

over thc inerting. The devotional 
was given by Mr*. N. D. Gardi-

indy rl.i-.-r, aro Isold each week. 
The puhliv; is cordially invited.

! T H E  C H O R U S  LINE of the Jay l’ces Wives Club rehearses f or a  jrrand performance a t  
i tho “ tacky party" -Saturday at, the Lejrion Hut. The ladies did not want their names 

used, in the hope that they miirht nut be recognized. (Rhotu by Rcrgntrom)
• W- . ■■■- ---------  *

4  Jaycee Wives Plan Membership 
Party At Legion Hut Saturday

•  ---  A "tacky party" will be

U* Church Choir and Rev. David 
Csvnefix bated his atrmon in part 
upon the Girl Scout laws.

In obiervance of Cititcnihip Day 
1 during Girl Scout Week. Troop 2tt3 

participated in a flag ceremony at 
tht All Souls School. The girls 

Circle No. 8 of thc Firit Metho- *ang taps while they lowered the 
diit Church met Monday afternoon flag at the close of school on Tues- 

nolc County JayCee Wives Club, at 3:00 p. nt. at the home of Mrs. day.
Promptly at 8:30, tacky members H. B. McCall. Mrs. L. T. Doss was | • ■

j  I ........ IV, -vine - n . i  »<:inu. Ml., .* •> a."I Mr* |i |. F llolll .1 * g .1V r til - lie- ___  _- ......
at All Souls Church. Thirteen mem- gue*t. Mr-. Wm Brainard from yotlonal for Circle I Member* . - >" Bp . . : *  *.-rc d o t  by m m .

I b»rs of Intermediate Troop ZU at- 'Connecticut. Mr \  C. Benson. I ,hr watchword m .........  ..........I chairmen
ten.led .ervires at the Christian Mr.. E. It Wood. Mr- F E. A.rangemrnt were matlv t*> e n r  Mr. W P Broolu talked on
and Missionary Alliance Church Bolt, and thc h o s i e r s  Mrs. J relrr.hm. nt- !■> the sunbeams the mi-,!.,.,. explaining how and
together Three of the girls sang in Jackson and Mrs. A. K. Ros.ettcr. leciM„| Jn.| |,)url|, Mon,lay afl, r where the money give,, for that

Methodist
Circles

A "tacky party" will be held 
Saturday night in Thc American 
Legion Hut by the Sanford Semi-

CIRCLE *

:

*

Gleaners Class 
Plans Visitation

... IM „r t . ,  . and husbands in tattered or tern cohoitcss. _  , .
rhurch m? T ■ n »'* zarls w,H gather for an evening The meeting was called to order G r a m m a r  S c I l O O l

of fun and entertainment.
Thc party is partially planned 

for a member-hip drive. Tltc Jay-

Baptist Churcli mrt Tues 
the Church annex. Mr* '■ G 
Ila ty was thc hostess.

Mr. Ercd Myer* gave the de W| h jv ,  on, recen„ ,
vot.onal. Each memhe was a-krd lh jl  ellBi.
lo give her favorite B.Me verse. |||e ^  ^  hu |.

barwl* to tho party.
Unusual entertainment has been

by the chairman. Mrs. McCall. The 
Devotional was given by Mrs A. K. 
Shoemaker; Bible Study by Mrs. t> 
11 Fletcher.

Mrs. Hoy Tilli*

P.T.A. To Have 
Four Meetings 
Next Year

LAKE MONROE— The Lake 
Monroe School P-TA met Monday 

I night at the <chool.
The devotional wa* given by 

Mr*. Marvin, ircnn.l grade teach
er Reports were given front com
mittees.

The group adopted thr new 
| proposal of four P TA meeting* a

no'jn‘ pm pi).p is u*ed. .Five dollars was
Coupons were collected hr  tha given for the Annie Armilfong 

( hd,Iren's Home Good news came offering.
when it w ,* nmiounn‘,1 Hut llir Mr*. Nicholson, of Atlanta, was 
Little Moon offering had guile over welnsmcd at a guest .

. FRENCH-ITALIAN 
AMERICAN

Sunday Dinners
from 11.75

7 a m .  til |n p.m.
m i  un it  K .vs p o r t  i o n s

I’lZZA from 81.33 DAILY

MAU-LOU
PINNING ROOM
l l»y. I7-'J2, South

Mr A. J. Peterson offered the
prayer.

The business meeting wa* eon , _. . „ . .
ducted by the president. Mrs H. the even ng. Ref re,h
*.- t , mnivri- w.-r,- meets will be served and pruesprise,

given for the most tacky.
Co-chairmen of the party arc 

.Mr*. Irene Harris, social chair- from World Outlook.
Delicious refreshment* wrre ser-

W Rucker Monthly reports were 
given. Plans were made for v, it- 
ing .*ick, prospective and regular

it!, tini.r s -ame and Mr*. Kitty Brumlcy.
' *  Helen tar-.rr membership chairman. Aaaiating hoxtes*  ̂ m Mrs. A

are Mr*. Virginia James, Mrs. "  ' ‘
Dickie liratzel, Mrs. Sally Wight,
Mrs. Jean Klinefelter and Mrs.
Sylvia Bergstrom.

Glee Club To Sing
The Sanford Grammar School

president of *‘*ee U'lub. under the direction of year. Lake Monroe will inert the 
the*W s"*C S was guest of the B°be't* Richard,, will sing first Tuesday of the month in
circle. Sht commented upon thc h r  ,h,> Sanford Woman's Club October. January . March and May. 
remarkable ittrndancc of all the Wednesday. March II. President Mu-e announced that
Circles. Routine busincis was eon- Th'  liv,c Department will host John Angel will have a rn r .a t lon
ducted by the chairman tbe cov#rfd dish lunrheon at 12 00 program the last six weeks of

Mr*. R. W. Turner read several >’ "»• Mr* MatX Karlc " * ;krr. summer vaeation 
article* of thr work of thc WSCS bounty Tax Assessor. wUI br thr .Mr* Thurston a-

was played, 
wa* tlie winner.

The hostc,* nerved refreshmen's 
to Mr*. Fretl Myers, Mr*. If W.
Ru.-kcr, Mrs. R. L. Beard, Mr*.
N. J Stenstrom, . Mrs. M. V.
Echols. Mr*.,F. J/I-"wi*. Mrs. A . ' Belle Ucland. Mrs. Thomas Jo-

Rowlanil, Mrs. It. 1-. Griffin, Mrs. 
it L, Taylor, Mrs. Turner, Mis. 
Clark Leonard/, Mrs. N. V. F ar
mer, Mrs. Tilli*. Mr*. Ro*» Ad
ams, Mrs. E. B. Harris. Mrs. Ella 
Bolton. Mrs. J. II. Stephens, Mrs. 
Howard Montieth, Mrs. Raymc 'J

J. Peterson,-Mr»* JIN.Cleveland, hanns. Mr-. Berta Cottrell <nd UcbulU . Mr s  -F le tcher  . M r s . T . A .  Mr«. L. E. Thump
Jit  Helen Carter. Mr* Su-i<- Mr*. W. MeLcOan. 1 Bulrlgh. Mrs. R. F. Bnhlion) s , r '- Farmer.

Mr. Watt
speaker. Mrs. Walker is sponsor were a-krd to -elect a rerord 
ed by Mrs Randall Chase. player, a* a gift to the students

Hostesses are Mrs. J. P. Wilson, from the P-TA.
Mrs. W. C. Hire*. Mrs. B C. Fifth grade mothers a r t s  hot- 
Moore, and Mrs. George A. Mine te*se* and served refreshments 

A bridge and ranasta pattv will to Ihe parrot* and teachers afli-r 
follow at 2 p m. with ho«t-**es the meeting.
from Ihe Social Itepartnient. Serv ------------------- —
ing on the committee are Mrs S Put candles in thr refrigerator 
G. Harrimatt Mrs. Stephen Ter about 24 hours before j*mg them.

son and This reduces dripping and keeps 
candles from burning down *o fast.

"GO" FOR s e c u r i t y :
Savings at liberal earning* make your future 
mnr# serure. .Sate Now!

FIRST FEDERAL
SANFORD

Home of Super-Safe Savings

Mrt. Shoemaker.

(psAAn/wfa
Mr. and Mrt. Harry Lee Sr , 

Jlri.  Harry Lee Jr., Mrt. John 
Burton and Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Tuluck will attfnd the funeral of 
K. W. Bennett Saturday in Lak,. 
M ah *.

Mrs. Fred Kirschner, owner of 
Raymond Studio, is attending the 
Southeastern Photographers con
vention in Atlan^.

OTICE NEW HOOVER 
VACUUM CLEANER

Dealer In Sanford
SPECIAL THIS WEEK-----

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner . . . .

G A R R E T T ' S
Nrrchi — Elna and White Sewing Machine*
Hooter and Apes Cleaners Sales and Service 

Corner 1st and ttaiford I A 3-3211

E x c l u s i v e l v  O n e s  - - - SANFORD 
Seminole Co.

Crepe de Chine Parfum - Cologne
We ar« proud to be exclusive dealers of Crepe do Chine by F. Mitiut of Palis, France, 
hur sheer elegance, Iho fragiunco that enfold* you like a silken scarf. Long-loved,
Cup* de Chine i* a world cla-.ic, now youts at a "nimature-price ...........We iuvile
you to come by and try Crepe de Chino and you'll agree that it's a trcniure fur your 
pur -<- nr your dressing table. Add mm enchanting gift remembrance that will make yoit 
fondly temenibuied.

J e w e l r y  S t o r e
202 E .  b t  FA  2 - 0 t $ l

$ 2 - o o
& ta l

iOchi

a -

p. m.
Tltc Prayer Band of the Women 

of the Fir-t Presbyterian Church 
will meet in the Phllathoa Class 
Boom at 2 13 p. m., followed hy 
a bu-incss .mil intpiralional meet
ing at 3:0i) p. m.

, . ,, , . The Boy Scout* of the First
American Hume DepJrt- Presbyterian Church "ill meet at 

of the Sanford Woman’s
The general meeting of tha 

Christian Women'* Fellowship will 
be held at the First Christian 
Church, 7 :j <i p. nt. Program, Mrt. 
Effie Durden. Worship, Mrs. A. B, 
Stroup. llot>U'Ssr*. Mr*. W, H. 
Young and Mr*. W. C, Clause.

The Cherub Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3:13 
p. m.

The Intcriueili.'t'- C V * of tha 
Fit', t " . I F  i ll' meet with 
Mr C.urlic Path ar. at 7:13 p. 
in.

The Dependable Class of First 
Methodist Church meets Monday 
at 8:00 p. tu. at tlie home of

,|IC goal. M'*' Vl 1 b'n‘Uh’ m h  *SI*
Mr*. Myer* read an article cn- ILEh'HAY

titled "Lift U, Or We Perish" by U,1'G  Ulas. of Sanford will
Frank C. Laubach. A gift will l.o W"*1 “ l 8 ' ^  ■’• M • Unity Center,
m l to the rirrle missionary in " i l" *'1 J, ,l *’ l*lr ‘ l’erkiiis-Wo*id-

ltru/,1. Mill Building. Umlrr leadership
of Bev. Josephine It. Btuckia

1
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SPORTS
Today's
Sports
Parade

Track Program Is 
Underway At SHS

By OSCAR FRALEY
Laiitd  Prase Sport* Writer
NEW YORK —W— It  sequire*

•  f r M t  deal of el**« and courage 
to mail* the grad* in the major 
iaaguaa.

Thoaa bias**) with extra talent 
fmo it  th* easiest. Others make 
up in l.oart what the / la.--.; in 
ability, giving it  th* extra "try * 
which piy> big league dividend].

Rut none has needed more of 
both than a man named , \ |  CD 
eotte.

Ilia ltave not been the greatest 
pitching talents In tiie game. Wt 
for lo years he rode the bus and 
hamburger circuit* in a personal 
crusade to reach the big time, a 
grim journey which carried him 
to Uorller, Norfolk, Kansas City, 
Binghamton, Birmingham, Den
ver, and Richmond,

Last season, quietly, he made it 
with the Yankees. Just. Rcrause 
A! Cicotta aaw little artion, ap
pearing in only 20 games and 
compiling a  scanty 2-2 record 
O', *r 65 innings.

Now again, as the Yankee (rain 
In Florida, ha la battling to 
atiek.

Always Fighting
“I struggled and fougiit for I 

everything i  ever got,” he says ! 
quietly'. "I'm not through yet.”  ,

Bo did have to struggle ami 
fight,  more than nio»L

Baaauao the namo of Cicotte lor 
SI years hat been anathema in 
baseball.

Baek in 1919 there was another 
Cicotta —Al's uncle. That Cl* | 
eotto, first name Ed and nlck- 
aamod ‘'Knuckles”  had acres of 
talent. Hurling a “ thlneball," he 
was one of the brightest pitring 
lights in the game. Jn 1313 he won 
39 games and led the Chicago 
Whit* Sor into the World Series 
•gainst the Cincinnati Redlrgs.

The White Sox, overwhelming 
favorites, lost.

I t  was a year later before In
vestigation revealed that a number 
a f  them had "sold out” lo gam* 
biers. Cicotte, who lost two I 
Fames. w»s banned from baseball 
for life along with eight others.! 
Their records wera wiped from 
the book, and their disgrace was 
aom pletr.

Bavcitull has never forgotten 
tho*« names, holding them in u n -1 
diminishing contempt.

( timing1 Hark
And. while that w a s  38 years 

ago, Al Cicotte is the fijst rela
tive of any of them to attempt to 
ragain Uia old glory.

Certainly the stain should never 
have been transferred. Hut it bud 
to be added burden to th- six 
foot, three Inch righthander from 
Melvinda>, Mich.

” .My umle Kd never mentioned 
anything about the scandal.'' he 
»»y i. '•Hut he always warned me 
to lay on the straight and nnr- I 
MO.”

Al always hai. But It wasn't un
til two yea:* ago at lli-hmnnd 
that be became u potential m.ijor 
leaguer under ihe guiding eye of [ 
Kdilio l-'qtal. Trying too bard, he 
pitched loo well, lie had lo learn 
to stBp making every pitch a 
good or e.

The Other day he went three | 
aeorelen Inning., against the mus 
*“!*r Hadlaga. And now it'» 
tibia that th* same tram once in
volved In wiping ths Cicotte name 
•u t  of baseball unwittingly helped 

*a«p it  there another year.

By John Miller
The physical education depart

ment began the annual track pro
gram for all classes Monday at 
Seminole High School. Tha new 
track has just been completed. 
Length is one seventh of a mile.

Instruction will be given in trn 
events, including sprints, high 
Jumping, pole vaulting and other*. 
The instruction will last one six 
weeks period.

This year's program hat been 
varied. A number of sports have 
been taken up, including football 
at the iirst of the year. Volleyball 
was played sarith all students divid
ed into teams. Basketball, tumhl-

F. Hutchinson Is 
Concerned Over 
Outfield Defense

lly I.EO II. I’KTEItSKN 
United I’reaa Sport* Kdilnr

-s t . Pe t e r s b u r g , f u . - hr
—Freddie Hutchinson, satisfied 
that his St. Louis Cardinal* have 
plenty of power, expre.ed con
cern today aver his outfield ile- 
feuse.^

"If I play Ken Boyer Ir nter, 
Del Knnia In left and W at, Moon 
in right, it’s a question ot wheth
er they will let In is. many runs 
as they drive in,” ha said.

"They centainly give us plenty 
of power at the plate, but that 
won’t help much if they make too 
many mistakes In the field.” 

lie hoped, that Boyer, shifted 
from third base to Ihe outfield 
last season, would sh*w marked 
improvement both defensively and 
offensively.

N*tur»l Mi*t*kr«
"It was only natural that he 

made mi.takea out there when I 
shifted hint last year,” Hutchin
son pointed out. ‘i t  was a strange 
position for him, but he learned 
some thing, faat. He's got other 
thjnga (o learn and we'll work- 
hard with him all spring.” 

Hutchinson would like to play 
two fleet youngster*, Hobby Gnne 
Smith and Curt Flood, but "I'm 
afraid that would take too 
much punch out of our lineup.”

In an effort to strengthen hie 
Infield defense, Hutchinson shift
ed veteran Al Dark from short 
to field and Eddie Kn.ko from 
third to short.

Cover More Ground 
"Dark is happy at third and 

can do the jolt f.-r ii. there,” he 
**ld confidently. "Eddie will cov
er morn ground at short and has 
a better arm *o our infield de- 
fen.it i* going to be tighter.”

It will be Don lllasingnme at 
second ami one and only Stan 
Mu.i ll a t  fir.t. Illasingame came 
into his own last year for the first 
time and rates among tbo best of 
the current crop of second bnse- 
men. While no fancy dan at first. 
Mu.ini gets the joli dune.

Hutchinson nl-o I. satisfied tliat 
Hal Smith and llohie L’isdrith 
will give him the defenive catch
ing hit neeiia. lie admitted, how
ever, h* would like lo pick up a 
t ii! i <1 taicher.

ing and golf followed.
Althougn the physical education 

department does build up bodies, 
it does not consider this its prime 
aim. The instructors are concern
ed with building charcter into the 
bodies they exercise.

The important thing is learning 
to play on a team; to develop 
a winning attitude and to accept 
defeat as well as victory. This is 
what Ihe department i. trying In 
do. If the character of Seminole 
High School ii any example, It Is 
doing a pretty good job.

Hennon Renamed 
To Small America 
Basketball Team

’ By STF.VK SNIDKll 
tJnltrd I’rea* Sports Writer

NKW YOHK ns — Deadeye Don 
Hennon of Pittsburgh, 5 8' i 
sharpshooter, who proves there's 
still room fur a little man in big 
time basketball, was named for 
Ihe speond lime today on the 10th 
annual United I’re.s  "Small Ame
rica" basketball tram for players 

i no taller than 5-fret, 10 inches.
The little f i l l  bomber, named 

earlier this week on Ihe United 
| Press AlliAmerica featuring 7- 
' foot Wilt Chamberlain of Kansas, 

was an automatic choice for 
I "Small America" honor*. He also 
| made it last year as a sophomore.

Named willi Hennon were Geni 
Duffy 57 of Noire Dame, Her
ald Myers 5-10 of Trxas Tech,

I (iary Hale 5-9 of St. I'cler's, Don 
! Anderson 5 8 of Wheaton, (iary 
1 Hfimcr* 5 3 ' i  of Nebraska, Junmy 
1 French 5 7 of Vanderbilt and John 

laic Butcher 5-tO o( I'ikeville, Ky., 
College.

Oilier standout* included Monte 
Gonzalea 5-10 of Southern Cali- 

| forma, Danny fialkc 5-11) nf Mon- 
! tana anil Jerry Harnett 5-6 of Ar
kansas Stale.

Hennon, a brilliant scorer for 
Ihe second straight season, rolled 
up a 26 point average for Pitts
burgh. Ills lop night was a 15- 
point performance against Duke. 
Only four players in Ihe nation 
poilrd more votes than llcnnun 
for ihe United Press All-America 
and liltle Don made the fir.t team 

i by a wide margin over the sixth 
I man in Ihe voting.

Duffy is a sparkplug among 
Notre Dame's "Iron Men" who 
occassionally play most uf a game 
without relief. A fine playinakcr, 
he's a liltle dazzlcr who never 
worries abmil Ids lack nf height.

Myers, one of Ihe nation's top 
foul s ' , \ i t r rs  with an 87 per cent 
average, also was an excellent 
all round scorer with a 15.1 game 
average. Dunbar isn't much of a 
scorer 5 9 average hut He's a cool, 
steadying hand on San Francisco's 
dandles.

Hale is a grval defender, a 10- 
poinl average scorer and rough on 

1 rebounds despite his 5 9 height.
Hennon, Duffy, and M)*r. are 

, Juniors. Hale and Dunbar are 
' seniors.

Another Cnu.y
Highest scorer of all among the

Winners OT First 
Matches In Ladies 
Tourney Revealed

The second round matches in 
the I-adies Championship Tourna
ment of the Mayfair Country Club 
are being played March 12 through 
March 17. Winners of the first 
matches have been posted in the 
ladies locker room.

Flights and consolation flights 
have been determined for further 
play.

They are as follows; 
Championsh|p Flight: Jeanne 
Foulk, 6-5; Virginia SulUvan, 6-5; 
Ellen Betts, 1-2; Jo McDaniels, 
20th hole; Augusta Russell, 3-2; 
Midge Dunn, 4-2; Fanchon McRob- 
erts, 6 5; and Ruth Tully, 6-5. 

First Flights:
Ruth Herron, Katherine Park, Myr
tle Adams, Mildred Smith, Jo Sy- 
mes, Barbara Morrison, Haiel 
Porter, and Cartie Stribllng. 

Second Flight:
Gene Chandler, Genevieve Wood
ruff, Muriel Scott, and Helen 
Bloom.

Second Consolation Flight: Lee 
Cunning, Jean Fitton, Default, De
fault.

Third Flights:
Alice Miller, Shirley Perkins, Jac
kie Crawford, and Betty McCrac
ken.

Third Consolation Flight:
Beha Mahan, Sue Hoblitxel, Ann 
Marsh and Celeste Overstedt. 

Fourth Flight:
Jan Torbttt, Doris Spencer, Crela 
Higginbotham and Betty Brown.

Fourth Consolation Flight: 
Bonnie Pahl. Viola Kastner, Jane 
McKibhin, B y e -

Vfljj

MISS BROl'GH WINS
EAST LONDON, South A tries — 

itls— Louise Brough of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., defeated Sandra Rey
nolds of South Africa, 7-S. 6 2, in 
(lie opening match a/ a lour of 
seven South African /cities.

U. S. not KEY TRAM WINS
IP IFOR'S, Sw eden —IB— Paced 

hy Dick Meredith of Minneapolis, 
Minn., who scored two goals, the 
United Stales hockey team defeat
ed the Vaermlanrf All-Stars, 7-1.

use, ILLINOIS MEET
LOS ANGELES —t h -  Southern 

California and Illinois will meet in 
football on a home ami-home basis 
beginning in 1361 at the I»s Angel
es Colinrum. The second game will 
be played at Champaign, III., in 
1962.

CANADIANS WIN
BASEL. Switzerland —•lh— Can- 

mla's world amateur hockey cham
pion team — Ihe Whitby Dunlops— 
defeated a Swiss learn, 8-3.

C H A P T tR  M

r > OO HOMT and foe* Luther 
now woa out of the question.

I rods on toward th* river, 
paused there for •  time, then 
created over to BUI Hegemon* 
place.

Julie heard me croeMng the 
yard and came out. I dismounted 
slowly and tied up.

"Smoke O'Dare," Wsa cried, 
“what’s wrong 7”

I just a h o o k  my head and 
stepped Into t h e  shads. "Bill 
home?”

"Has Inside. Mm aha, what hap
pened?"

I took her arm and wa went 
Into the house. Bill was In the 
kitchen, stripped to the waist and 
washing the refuge of a sleep
less night f r o m  bis ayes. H* 
turned and looked at me, than 
put tha towel aside.

"Sit down. (Smoke." R* pulled 
a chair away from th# table and 
I sort of dropped In It, as though 
my legs no longer wanted to sup
port my weight.

•Th* marshal get bare?” I 
asked.

"An hour ago. They sent Bud 
Ledbetter. Couldn't have picked 
a better man." Ha scraped back 
another chai. and sat down across 
from me. "What's tha matter 
with you, Bmoka? I'va never seen 
you looking so poakad before."

And Td never felt this way 
before either, so t told him ever* 
thing, tba whole, rotten story 
about my finding th* rope and 
what (lack Overland hod said and 
the quarrel Luther had had with 
Everett.

Julie watched me, not saytng 
anything. Bill never took hie eyes 
off my face and when I finished 
he said quietly, "This looks bad 
for Luther. What are you going 
to do about It, Smoke?"

"I don’t know," I admitted. 
"What con I do, Bill?"

He shook his head. "At a time 
Ilk* this, a man has to do what 
ne thinks la righ . I can't help 
you, Smoke. Julie ean't help you 
either."

"But what would you do?"
"I don't know," BIU said. "It 

alt depends on what a man la 
inside. How deep does hla sense 
af right and wrong go?”

"You're talking a b o u t  my 
brother!”

Hill nodded. "He'a Cord's broth 
er too. What would Cord do about 
It?”

"Cover for him,” I said with 
out hesitation. "Ha must have 
been covering for him all along. 
It's th* only reason ha could have 
had for egging you Into a fight, 
trying to keep everybody from 
looking too c l o s e l y  at the 
O'Dares” I plated my face in 
my hands. "I can't carry thla 
load, Bill. Maybe Cord eon, but

“No one con carry It for you," 
BUI Hageman said. "Smoke, there 
cornea a time In every man's life 
when be has to stand alone. If 
be baa Integrity. Without It, h*'U 
fall, and once he's fallen. ha'U 
never be the same again." Ha got 
up and put his hand on my shoul
der. "Julia and I ora going to for
get what you said here, if that's 
lb* way you choose to play It, 
Smoke. You do what you feel U 
right, and think about It care- 
ftUly."

I looked at him. "Turn Luther 
hi?"

*T can't tall you." Bill said and 
1 down tha halt 

Julie came around to my aids 
and put her arm around me. She 
didn't say anything to help me; 
there was nothing aha oould aay. 
This was my time to rise or fall 
as a man, and it was a terrible 
decision to make, against one's 
own brother.

Her voicq was soft when she 
said, "I love you. Smoke, really 
love you.”

How I'd wanted to hear her 
say that! I looked at her. "But 
you'd love me a lot kits If I 
failed you now, wouldn't you?"

"No," ah* said. "A man can 
only b* what be is. He can't nse 
very far above that, no matter 
how hard he tries.”

I stayed in B i l l  Hegemon's 
kitchen for almost an hour. Julie 
stayed with me, remaining silent 
but lending infinite strength Just 
by being there. Finally I stood 
up and walked out ot the house. 
She followed me to the porch 
where Bill waited.

After untying my horae and 
swinging up. I said, "Whit hind 
of s  fella I* Bud I-edbetter? Easy 
to talk to? Because what I got 
to say Is going to come hard.” 

Julie suddenly put her handj 
over her face ami began to cry, 
but with relief, I knew. Bill threw 
away his cigarette and stepped 
off the porch. Ills voice was very 
•oft. "You're the tallest man I've 
seen In a spell of Sundays. 
Smoke. I'll ride along with you. If 
you want."

“I'll go this one alone," I said 
and wheeled away, taking the 
rones City road.

Of the hundred-odd tlmra I'd 
traveled that road, the one I'll 
always ramember la the one I 
wont to forget most. Once my 
mind was made up, it ftayed that 
way, and the hurt was something 
I was going So have to live with 
the rest of my life.

Whtn I got to town I stopped 
at th* and of the street, hardly 
able to believe what I saw. Every 
farmer in our part of the country 
was In town, and armed. Aa I 
rode down that street, every eye 
was on me, and I Imagine the 
Impulse to kill me was strong in

X aaw Vinca Rondo* standing
in front cf the hotel with a dou
ble-barreled shotgun In th* crook 
of his arm and I pulled In. dis
mounting. "Mr. Randolf, where 
can I find the United States Mar
shal?"

"Inside," Randotf said. Ha 
stepped aside to Ut ms pass.

Tbs cUrk looked st me un
easily. "Mr. Ledbetter? Room 
eight at the heed of the stairs."

I went up, counting each step 
as though they led to the gallows. 
At number eight I knocked and 
a bass voice invited ms la.

Cud Ledbetter was stratchad 
out on the bed; ha swung his faat 
to th* floor as I closed th* door. 
Ha was a small man, in his fif
ties, white-haired and hla thick 
mustache hod been time-bleached 
to match hla mane. He had eyas 
aa clear as glass marbles, yet 
there was warmth In the man; 1 
felt It instinctively.

You're not a farmer," ha sold 
evenly, "and since Hageman has 
no brothers, you m u s t  be an 
O'Dare."

"Smoke," I s a i d .  "Henry 
O'Dare.'(

“I’ll call you Smoke,” Ledbet
ter sold, motioning toward a 
chair.

1‘va got to talk to you, atr," 
I said.

“Got something I ought to
know?”

Ya*. air. I have the rep* that 
bung Wade Everett"

Ills expression remained In
flexible. "Did you hang him, 
son?”

"No, and I ain’t sure who did." 
“Then how do you know about 

the rope?” His ayes held a deep 
Interest, perhaps curiosity. "Bet
ter ten me oil about it"

When there was no more to 
tell, Ledbetter asked the question 
I was afraid I'd never be able to 
answer. "Why, Smoke?"

What was the answer? I went 
over to the window and looked 
down Into the street, studying the 
hostility there. At length I had 
an answer; I turned around and 
»ald, "Because wo can’t go on 
living like this. Marshal. We can’t  
go on looking at each other and 
thinking things about each other. 
A man's better off dead than 
living like that. We either got to 
trust each other and gat along, 
or we’ll all end up bad."

“That Is.” Ledbetter said softly, 
"ss good a reason as ■ man eon 
have. But the price to you la 
high." He picked up hie hat and 
squared it on his head. "Shall wa 
go? I'll have to arrest Luther.”

"Ton turned in your 
brotherT Cord screamed at m a  
and then—“ but e a a t l a a a  
Smoke's story hero tomorrow.

Ostriches grow a new crop of 
feather* every nine months.

The Tugela falls, in Natal, Af
rica, are 1.HOO feet high.

little men wa* Butcher, who 
poured in an average of 22.6 
point* per game for Pikesville, 
K>'., to lead NAIA *cor«r» lor the 
year. Dooley i* cO captain of the 
Si. I 'etrr'a team from Jersey City, 
N. J. in the National Invitation 
Tournament and they call him the 
"Little Boh Couay".

Hctineri lied for Ihe lead among 
Nebraska'* acorer* thi* icason 
with an II.4 avernge. French l» 
a tremendous dribbler and foul 
shooter wlih a percentage of 84 
Whc'aton's Andcruon, with a 13.7 
•coring average. I* Ihe liltle whiz 
of one of Ihe nation'* lop small 
college team*.

One thing, however, ii appar
ent In 1958. Despite Ihe successes 
of a few like Hennon the small 
man t< fading out of Ihe picture 
at a rapid rate. Fewer candidates 
at 5-lo and under popped up this 
year than in any nf the nine pre
vious year* the "Small America" 
was selected.

Top Honors Seen 
Again For Howser

TALIAHASSE T. -D ick  Hosier 
Is probably tha moat unlmpreaaive 
looking All America you'll avar 
aee, but at Florida State Universi
ty they're expecting him to win Ihe ' 
honor again thla spring.

The 3-foot, 7-Inch, 150 pound 
•hortatop who looks as much like j 
a hatboy aa a player, was named 
to the NCAA's first team All 
America last year at a junior.

He was named to the team even 
though Ills halting average slipped 
almost 50 percentage points from 
his .421 sophomore batting average 
to a still respectable 364.

Chance* are tlouser'a 1967 aver
age would have been much higher j 
if he'd opened the way he finished. 
He hit .553 over the last 11 games 

| and led Ihe *quad in runs, total ba
les, triples, walk* and run* batted 
in. He set a achool record by driv
ing in 29 runs.

i S f e
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rCYP
[GARDENS

NEW USED
C A R  S A L E

I)ue (o the Iremcndouti xticce.-.s of our Nile on all New 
and l Tsed ram in ntork, we are again offering the 
same liargainit for a limited time only. Art fnxt and 
take advantage of the remaining bargains NOW while 
they last.

S A V E

* 5 0 0  T° * 9 0 0

R E I M A N N
D E S O T O - P L Y M O U T H

Adjoining City I'arking l ot

The dolphin and carp can out- 
swim the fattest vessel.

Only 15 MORE DAYS

D i i o
* *  1 1  f  *  ■  |  .  S E A S O N  C L O S E SI S 3  * | .  M A R C H

SPECIAL M A T IN EE
Every Friday during 

March, 2 p.m.
★  Itncinp Nightly (Except Sunday)

S: 10 p.m.
★  Itegular Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 p.m.

8 Miles. South of Saaford, Highway 17-92

TODAY 
&

SATURDAY

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE (JO OUT TO A MOVIE

ROCKIN'.. RIOIING IEENAGE EURY'
CIVM.

f l s c H o o y

t f j g J I

W  A * O C H  ,  

I  " ,h  a r d u n o I v

m  mm —A Cjtm.1 Production r,_.
An Xm«rtc»n IM*tn*1io««l Pttiur* j Ti'^hi u u .  -------

— FEATURE —
1:00 - 3:35 • 6.10 - 8:15

— FEATURE _  
2:J7 • 1:52 - 7:27 

9:56
IM-AY WAIIOO TONIGHT AT 8:38 I'.M. 

STARTS SUNDAY

O N E  O K  T I I E  C H E A T S  F O R  1958

BOLD DRAMA OF LOVE AND CONFLICTI

M O M PffUCNTS IN MOM CAMERA S*

MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
EVA MARIE SAINT.

«

RAINTREE COUNTY
In the gnat tradition of Cur! Ifar Romanit

ADMISSION
MATINEE

Adults — 80c 
Students — 60c

FOR THIS
SUNDAY

ATTRACTION
NIGHT

2 National Champs 
Enter Rebel 300 
Convertible Race •

DARLINGTON. S. C .-Two r a 
tional champions. Buck Baker, 
Charlotte. N. C. NASCAR Grand 
National stock car champion and 
Bobby Welborn, Greensboro. N. 
C.. the national convertible cham
pion, dropped their entry into the 
hopper for the May 10 national 
championship Rebel 300 convertible 
race at Darlington International 
Raceway. w

The two champions entrlas fol
low that of Curt!* Turner, cur- 
rent point leader in both divisions 
and the hottest driver in stock 
car circlea today.

Both Baker and Welborn will 
drive Chevrolet*. Turner has sign
ed with a Ford.

Turner, winner of the Daytona 
Beach 160 mile convertible clas- 
aic In February, has not finished^ 
lower than second in either divi
sion this season and a wlo in tha 
321,000 Rebel 300, national con
vertible racing's richest and long
est race, will give him a long 
lead in the point standings. Wel
born, who successfully defended 
his national title last year, ’ lust 
finish close to Turner lo keep in 
championship contention.

Baker seeks additional points inw 
convertible standings in case Tur
ner continues domination of tha 
Grand National circuit. The Char
lotte veteran winner of the 1953 
Southern 30o would then concen
trate on the convertible title.

Time trial* May 8, 9 will drier- 
mine the starting field limited lo 
the 36 fastest stock convertibles in 
the nation.

93c — All Day 
Studenta — 60c

Adults — 93c 
Students — 60c

CLINIC SET #
NEW YORK —'IT— Footbafl 

coach Bud Wilkinson of Oklahoma 
and former Lc.ig Island U. basket
ball coach Clair Bcc will he th* 
principal lecturers at a football aiy! 
basketball clinic for high school 
coaches al Monticello, N. Y., June 
23 through June 26.

Traitor'* gala i* the water g a t e ^  
entrance to tho Tower of London. 
________________ —________

• P> • n. r iO  V *  L*. \  U i V  C f
iO L ,JN THEATRE

LAST SHOWING 
Start* 6:33

fhe C u rse  of 
Frankenstein 
will haunt you 
forever 1

Feature—?:0?

— I 'LLS —
n o t h i n g  c o u l d

S T O P  I T . . .

Feature — 9:17 Only

SATURDAY ONLY

PAflttCX«USf EB»CUMPBn I.  flAW<?
i ant s m  .»ta  «-n i i -
Fralurr — 8;2I Only 

SUNDAY A MONDAY

\  rTHE SIGHT 
OF IT 

STUNS 
^  THE 

BEEN I

NATALIE WOOD 
KARL M ALDEN
MJispmmMi/miJST.%
MtUl WM Baei

Feature — 8:00
“CHILDREN UNDER 
13 ADMITTED FREE'*



I

'Raintree
To O

Fllmlzation of the prize-w inning 
novel by R o n  Lockridge. lI  G SI'i 
“ Raintree County” stars Montgo- 
mtry CUft, Elizabeth Taylor and 
Eva .Marie Saint, with Nifel Pat
rick and Lee Marvin in eo-»tarring 
role* and with a cast of 119 play
ers in speaking parts and thous
ands of extras.

Producer David Lewis and Di
rector Edward Dmytryk took their 
army of players and technicians 
.0 location sites in Kentucky, Ten
nessee. Louisiana and Mississippi 
to capture in color the true back- 
erounds of the story of America 
in the period before, during and 
alter the Civil War, in action 
which brings to the screen stirring 
and spectacular entertainment.

Not only is this epic drama of 
America, covering a six-year per
iod from 1859 to 18A5. thr most ex
pensive production in M-G-M's do- 
mestic history, it is also the first 
picture to utilize the vast dimen
sion of the studio's new Camera 
tv», dubbed "The Window of the 
World.” This revolutionary process 
brings to any theatre screen, re
gardless of size or shape, a re
markably improved image un
equalled for charity, dapth p e r 
ception and lack of distortion

It is utilized to important effect 
in covering the panoramic sweep 
of ‘'Raintree County” in a story 
ranging from the farmlands of In
diana to the antebellum planta
tions of the South; from the 
French Quarter of New Orleans to 
war-torn Indianapolis. Its historic 
events begin with the celebration 
of Abraham Lincoln's election to 
the Presidency In IWn and reach 
their climax with the Battle of 
Chikamauga and Sherman's de-

County 
At Ritz

i vastating March to the Sea.
Against this surging backdrop 

is told the story of young Johnny 
Shawnessy ( Montgomery Clift i 
and what happens to him and the 
two girls in his life, his childhood 
sweetheart. Nell Gaither (Eva Ma
rie Saint), and the beautiful New 
Orleans belle, Susanna Drake t Eli
zabeth Taylor), whom he marries.

Other of the story’s colorful 
character include Flash Perkins 
(Lee Marvin), over whom Johnny 
emerges the victor in a Fourth 
of July foot race, Respite a plot 
to make him drunk: and "Perfes- 
sor” Jerusalem Webster Stiles 
(Nigel Patrick), mentor to the pu
pils of Pelee Academy in Free- 
haven. Indiana, but who reveals 
another side of his make-up when 

! he attempt* to make off with an
other man's wife.

There are scene* of old fashion
ed picnics and swimming parties, 
a honeymoon on a Mississippi 
river boat, square dances and 
plantation balls. There are such 
su*penseful scenes as that in 
which Johnny, in search of the 
naintree. almost loses hi* life in 
a treacherous swamp, the heroism 

' with which Flash Perkins »acri- 
' fice* hi* life so that Johnny may 
save his son when they are am- 

1 bushed by Southern guerilla*, and 
the final sequences in which the 
townspeople search by torchlight 

| for a fleeing Susanna.
The screen play of "Raintree 

1 County” was written by Millard 
Kaufman, the pteture's associate 
producer. Two-hour* and eighteen- 
minutes of original music was 
composed. or:he*(rated and con- 

I ducted for the epic film by Johnny 
Green.

RECORDS
Hi Fi Long Play 45’s

Album Of The Week 
“Around The World In 80 Days” 

Sound Track From Film

WINN TV
Corner 1st and Sanford FA 2*2994

A JEALOUS Elizabeth Taylor interrupts a dance between 
Montgomery Clift and Jarnta Lewis in this scene from 
’■Raintree County,” M-G-M’s spectacular picture, which 
introduces the revolutionary new MGM camera 65. Eva 
Marie Saint also stars in a cast of 119 speaking roles.

Senator A. Gore 
Speaks In Defense 
Of Country Music

WASHINGTON —If—Sen. Al
beit G*<re, once :i pretty fair 
fiddler him*etf, has spoken nut 
holdy in defense of “country” 
music.

It i* “ in Its better phase folk 
music,'* said the Tennessee Dem
ocrat. Some of it it good, he said, 
reflecting the pathos and aspira
tions of pioneer Americans.

Gore, who used to sow away on 
a fiddle while tumping his state 
at election time, spoke for him- 
self and Tennessee Gov. Frank ti.
Clement who assailed what Clem
ent called a “gratuitious insult” 
to Tennesseeans.

The scene was a Senate Com
merce Subcommittee which ha* 
been taking testimony on a hill to 
forbid licensed broadcasters to 
own a music licensing organizat
ion, The two Tennessean* tend 
off on Vance Packard, author of 
the be*t-se!ling book "The lliddrn 
I'resuaders."

Packard*, testifying first, charg
ed that the nation's broadcaster*, 
through their music licensing 
firm Broadcast Music Inr., ha*
"manipulated”  the public t a s t e  
toward the “cheapest" kind of 
music like "country" hillbilly 
songt and rock-and roll with a

, "switchblade" heat.
Gore read a telegram from 

Clement:
" | | * i f  been Informed 1‘ackuid* 

testimony will Include remark* to 
the effect that only reason bro il 
caster* are intere*ted in country 
music is that it is 'cheap finan
cially an intellectually., Such 
testimony, if offered, is a grat ii 
tou* insult to thousand* of our 
fellow Tennesseean* both in and 
out of country music."

Uahelling better country ntu«ie 
| "folk music," Gore said "the 
area from which it is spawned is 
characterized by people of pin- 

1 neer. mountain stock."
In some area* of the Appa- 

lachiatis, "the senator aid. the 
sons of the pioneer* still *pe-ik in 

| the accent of Elizabethan Britain.
"Their folk music reflects t lie 

pathos and the motives , . . the 
hopes and the aspirations of the 
people. . . . their trints and their 
tribulations," he said.

"This i» not an endorsement •<( 
i all that I hear." said Gore, But 

he added he did not like to »ee 
all country music branded 
"cheap."

ing "The Spirit of "78" was not 
adopted by Congress untit 17;.'.

The Eiffel tower 
opened in ldS'.h

in I ‘aria was

'Lindsay Crosby Not 
Positive About 
Singing Career ,

Hjr HAZEL K. JOHNSON 
I'nlted Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — IB— The 1st-, 
est Crosby to put hi* signature to '  
a recording contract i* the baby 

| of the family—2'2-year-old Lind- 
-ay —who isn't po«itive he wants ( 
to follow- in the foot steps of 
cither his dad or his eldest bro
ther.

Lindsay, a short, handsome 
young man. last week became tac 
second of Bing's four sons to go 
in for * professional music car
eer.

“Garys the one who really 
live* thi* busines*." the brown- 
haired. brown -eyed Lindsay sai*.

, "I'm not so su.e l might w ant to 
go into something else."

Won't Rush It
"I don't want to rush - in to  it, 

anyway, but I'll give it a try  for 
a couple of years."

Lindsay, who has cut four sin
gle records for RCA-Viotor, will 
Have to confine hi* musical ac
tivity to the weekend* until next 
year unless the Army gives him 
an earlier telea«e In October. Sta
tioned at Fort Ord, Calif, the 
singer is occupied in the supply 
end of special *ervices during llif 
w erk.

The youngest Crosby’s first rec
ord rock ’n roll t» expected to he 
idenned in April.

Tho-e who h ive  heard III* 
>ong* tout Linsay as the “ t roshy 
•on witli the voice" and liken his 
"tmml quality" t« tha t  of his 
father.

"What do you »uppo»f thia "to
nal quality'' hit is?” Lindsay said 
in I n s  low resonant voice which is 
di-turhingly familiar.

l i s t  Go To School
But voice or no voice, Crosby 

may decide to forego a recording 
edierr  at the completion of his 
one year option ran!tact.

"I'd like to g o  to business 
school for a couple of years or 
may tie go into cartooning," he 
said.

"My nmlher was an artist, 
liked in i|n that kind of work."

As far as hi* other plant ara 
romeroed. one thing ihey d<* not 
include at this time is marrisge.

'Tm  leaving that up to the rest 
of the family,” he said with a 
quiet smile "They seem to he do
ing okay in that department."

Flu, Pneumonia 
Taking Terrible 
Toll This Winter

ffhf frnitfnrl) Srralfi Frl. Mar. 14. . 1938 Pape—7

Bombers B-52' Starts 
Sunday At Drive-In

By LOIIS CASSELS 
I'nited Presa Staff lorreapondent

WASHINGTON —T — Flu and 
pntunvnia are taking a terriMe 
toll this winter, especially among 
elderly people.

Public Health Service officials 
believe t}i* sharp increase in 
deaths from respiratory disease 
is directly related to the Asian 
flu epidemic that swept the na
tion last fall.

Asian flu reached it* peak dur
ing the first week of November. 
Since then, the epidemic ha* ap
parently subside,) among younger 
age groups.

Although localized outbreaks 
continue to occur, Ohio and New- 
Jrrsey are having a good many 
of them tum id ly ,  figures on 
school and industtiai absenteeism 
do not indicate a widespread inci
dence of Asian Hu in the general 
population.

Despite this fact, the death 
rate from influenza and pneumon
ia ha* been climbing sharply and 
steadily since the first of the 
year.

Each week for thr past month, 
the number of such deaths report- 
cd by I0S major cities a* aver
aged morr than 7ft). That is a- 
bout double the normal rate for 

, thia time of year.
During the week ended March 

I, the most recent for which fig- 
I ures have hern compiled, the 
death toll from respiratory dis
eases hit a shocking 847.

Dr. Carl C. Dauer, lhlldic 
Health Service epidemiologist, 
t iid  spot checks in representative 
cities show that about three- 
fourths of the flu and pneumonia 
deaths ar« occuring among men 

, and vvumcii over 05.
| Some expert* on communicable 
| disease* believe llii.t Asian flu is 
i now attacking ii rny aged and in

firm person* • ho e*caped expo
sure last fall because of their re- 

| letlvrly secluded live*.
Support for this hypothesis wa* 

found recently when the Asian flu 
I virus was isolated in a home for 
i the aged where there had been a 
i sudden unexplained ri*a in death*.

Natalie Wood. Karl Malden. 
Marsha Hunt and Efrem Zimbilist. 
Jr. star in W a r n e r  Bros, 
exciting new drama Bombers B- 
53." which start* Sunday at the 
Movieland Ride-In Theatre.

The film. In Cinemascope and 
WarnerColor, is a mighty action 
story that soars non-«top at a 
mde-a-second pace. A powcfful set
ting of contemporary American 
life, the air base that house* the 
most powerful bomber in the 
world, the B 52 Stratofortres*. has 
been chosen as a background for 
the film.

Natalie Wood portrays the 
young woman. The beautiful young 
actress was chosen tor the difficult 
role because of her powerful suc
cesses in “ Rebel Without A 
Cause," opposite Jamc* Dean and 
"The Seachcrs” , Miss Wood ha* 
been a screen performer since she 
wa* four years old, and now is 
am<«2 the ten most favored fe
male *tar».

Academy Award winn»r Karl 
Malden stars opposite Miss Wood. 
Ill* recent portrayal ar. the viol- 

. e-it husband In Elia Kazan'* "Raby 
Doll" was widely acclaimed, at 
were Ills performance* in "On The 
Waterfront” and "Streetcar Nam
ed Desire.” lie is a member of 
the famed Actor's Studio.

For the romantically Inclined 
ladies, Efram Zimbalist. Jr .  will 
be highly welcome. This actor, 
six-feet ti ll and handsome as-can- 
be l* certainly among the new- 
comers that are headed straight 
for the top. He Is the son of the 
famed musician, Zimbalist, Sr.

"Bombers B-52” was produced 
hy Richard Whorf and directed by 
Gordon Douglas from a screenplay 
by Irving Wallace. It Is a Warner 
Bros, presentation.
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WOODRUFFS
Farm and Garden Center

(Formerly CnntpbeH’n Feed Slore)

Is now in business nt their
new location...........
801 Celery Avenue 

Phone FA 2-3976
•  Feed & Seed •  Fertilizer* & Polled Plant*

Annuals
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Only 3 days left to order your copies 

of the Sanford Hearald s Annual
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ST ARTINO A FORIST—Prime Minister David Bcn-Gunoo plants 1 
the flrxt of a million trees In Israeli's forestalion program. The 
young tree* will be planted near Jerusalem. (International;

THE OLD HOMETOWN By STANLEY

N IW  OUIDIO M IS S Il l  S U B M A R IN I—The U. S. Navy's nrst sub* 
marina capable ol firing 1,000-milu guided missiles Is shown 
at Marc Island, Calif., dock Just before It was commissioned. 
The U.S.S. Grui/borJc has a llegulus II surf.icc-to-aurfacc ptls- 
slle on Its launching pad. The raised portion on thfe Diesel- 
powered underseas craft Is capable of housing two missiles.

Legal Notice
I *  III*,  t i l l *  111’ l i l t  III .

U l t b l M t  I *  . I t i l  m i l  
MIw HI lOl . l .  t . U l . l i l t  i X U i i l t l V  

| « t l l i t N l M i l  •»». U« I »
M l  IT  I ip l | i  IK  I I I I  1st. * 

l i W I i i l i i  (Hv$<UaH a n a
I IK A T IH C K  M. lil tHHiM . ltl« w l f a

I ' l u tn lU fa .
VI.

TIlfcltLifA AUX&U*, «t *1.
D l f o n t U n l i

. M i n i  1: t o  i »i : k i . b»>
THKIIL.NA ADAMH, v*IU of  

A H U L L  i t .  A DA Alb, LUCY 
U t i l  U S  W l i i u H U U i ;  .* i l l

___ _ W l l l l i i l O i l h .  I* •* 1
tiu*t»uflil, t l l A l l L l / r i  Ai.l-AA.N* 

UK It untl ................... II.K.XAN.
Lh.i i ,  lita H it i ' ,  u .  ij. jiJil.Mi.N I
a t m  L l C Y  J .  hMUiO.T, h la  w i l u ,  
It. D. LANCAiJTUtl un*l 
LANCAhTLU. ilia wife; l i: \.\K  
DANlLU 'v  am i . I ’AN*
IKt~H. bU *!!•; KOULUT X 
H U M M IN G * * m |  . 1 I 'M -
MINI til. U\n wlf«. UOItOtiN J 
Jl A It N H T T IntMrpor.itnl;
J  A AlKrt II. It U K K i t  a ft 4 
IU C K K U .  ill* w l f f .  If t l i * /  l»« 
l i v in g  an»l If •irntt t h '  l r  tin* ' 
k n o w n  hv lra ,  i ] a v l» e t ' ,  Lgatr*?* .  
grant* '** .  x p n u tO ,  ctardlt >»r«, u«-  
a lg n a .  llc itur* .  t r u » t e » *  a in l  
a g a l l i a t  any an d  a l l  |it | *  li t { 
h a v i n g  a  « la 1111 o r  »'Llnth,». to  
l u » *  a n y  r i g h t  f r o m  th»* a i u m -  
»al*l |>« 1 ( I n  Htlii . ig -U tn t a n y  , 
an*! a l l  o t h e r  i»rrn**nn h a v i n g  
o r  r l a l m l n g | t n  h a v «  a n y  
r i g h t ,  t i l l* ,  o r  lnt»r«*nt In 
th o  p r o p e r t y  l i r r a ln  tU a c r l b n l .  
a a 1*1 larol l l t U 4 t r ,  1>lng a n d  lit 

ng  In I l i n i l l o U  ■ ii»r•
Ida n io r«  ( a l l y  d r n c r l h c d  «.» ful* ; 
I o w a :

!*»t 17. o f  C E N T R A L  f \ \ R K .  
HKMINPl.K O O I N T  V. 
P L Q fX l iM  r e c o r d in g  i • | h i  
p l a t  t h e r e o f  rr« o n l r  l in 
I’U t  Honk 0. P m  frj, o f  ( h i  
P u b l i c  R - r u r . l i  o f  S e m in o le  
C o u n t y .  F lo r id a

T O C  A I tK  II K it  FI I  r  N O T I F I E D  
t h a t  t h e  P l a i n t i f f *  h e r e i n  h o v e  In* 
e t l l u t e t l  a  e u l t  »K'»ln*f y o u  In t ho  
C i r c u i t  C o u r t  o f  th»* N i n th  J u d i c i a l  
C lrc i tH .  In an d  f»»r S « m ln o |e  C o u n ty .  
F l o r i d a  to  »iult l t h e i r  t i t l e  to  the  
above dtscnntd i* r- party iltuAU I 
l y i n g  a n d  b e in g  In b rm ln f t l e  I 'm ii  
ty .  F i o r d s .  Y ou a r e  h e r e b y  rf< iu t r«1  
to  f i l e  y o u r  A n i w i r  w i t h  t h e  C l e r k  
o f  t h e  C i r c u i t  C o u r t ,  In e n d  f«»r 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  a n d  o*rv* 
a  r o p y  t h e r e o n  u p o n  W. K. W in*  
d e r w e e d l e .  234 Xoutli l ’ «rk A v e n u e .  
W i n t e r  l*nrk.  F lo r id a ,  A t to r n e y  f o r  
t h e  P l a in t i f f* .  In t h e  a.iH a . t l o n  
"i i*y t»«f •  t h a  J l l h  dai * %\

A I*. 1 V .l .  r l i i  .* D«*i re#  P r o  t* «
few,, i u t l |  Its, .

I T  IS  OtinmCKIi t h a t  tl
p u h l l a h e d  In th e  f . u i f o r d  I f e r a ld ,  a 
n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  In HwinlrMlf' 
County, F l o r i d a  o i f a  u  h u  a 
f o u r  r«tn»e.»u11ve t\v«*ke

W I T N  h a n d  f  t h e  C le r k
o f  th e  c i n  nir Co r t  an d  tl  
o f  t h e  C l r r u l t  u r f .  S«*rn |t fl«  
C o u n t y .  F l o r M t .  t h l e  | H h  d a y  of 
F e b r u a r y  A P .  t!»SS.

O »’ H e r n d o n  
C le rk  . .f  th ..  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  

Menilnol* C o u n ty  F lo r id a  
B y  A r ia  .1 T.un l<iut«t 
D e p u ty  C le r k  

/ H E A D
W l F. W t n d e r w e e  t l e  
a t t o r n e y  i»f T.a«v 
22 4 Mouth P a r k  A v e n u e  
W i n t e r  P e r k .  F lo r id  »

i \  t u p s  r i m  t i r  u u i i r .  m a t h  
j i  im < m i  « t in i i t  in %nii t int 

9 L B  IN O I K  r o t  v n .  FI 01(111%. 
I k  c t<  % k e e n v  n o . u t m . 

n o  1 II H OF » t  11
TIIOM AH T. T I C K .  IN C .  a F l o r i d a

c o r p o r a t i o n .  I n d l v M u l l l y  a n d  an a  
a l u t 'k h u l i l e r  Ui P o lo i f i a  1-ut-l C o m 
p any ,  i n v » a  d U a o lv e u  t j o i l u a  c o r -  
p o r a l lu i i .  U ' W u l l l l .  \V» AhiUXKI.
o i ' t . C l l t . N  M'UCXKI a n d  l l c v lu *  
PlaAW I n d iv i d u a l ly  . a n d

- a io o k h o lU t  r h o l  |*oloida L a n d  
C oll iyn i iy ,  I n c ,  a  d iaeo lv u d  F l o r i d a  
t o r p o r  i t iu n ,

P la ln t l f fA .
•va*

P A L  At. H U N T ,  e l  al,
D e f e n d a n t  a.

8 T A T K  O F  F i d  ’ll ID A T u :  1 P A L  
M. I l l N T ,  If alive*, h ie  u n k n o w n
ftpuii tn if m a r r i e d ,  am i  If dead ,  t h e  
U n k n o w n  h e i r ” , dev laeea .  legu tvon  
.•i d l a te e n  of thn  n a ld  p a l  I t ,  
IIUsVl • u  J A C O C K A , II .* l * V. . 
Ida u n k n o w n  »poune  If m a r r i e d ,  and  
l( «l «d. t h e  u n k n o w n  h e i r s ,  dcvla* 
e e i  I ' g n t  * n n d  g ra n t e v n  o f  t h e  
sa id  C. W. J . \ C (  « Kri; C H A I tL K S  11. 
Dl K l l ,  If a l i v e ,  h i i  u n k n o w n  a puuae  
If t i ia r r le t l ,  a n d  If d e ad ,  th e  un* 
k n o w n  h e i r s ,  d e v t a e t e ,  l e g a t e i s  a n d  
g r a n t **.■* o t  t h e  na ld  CIIAltLKM 
II. D I K L :  II l i  It i;  It T  A. M i l .u s .
i t 1 11 v a, i»i u it k n o-w n
a p o u - n  If m a r r i e d ,  a n d  if d e ad ,  th e  
u n k n o w n  he i r* ,  dev |«eee .  L-ga tee*, 
ami gia i*t**'4 i.r th* eu id  I IOHKUT A. 
MILIEU; J A M K S  | |  HIMAIX, If a l ive ,  
hi* u n k n o w n  up  oil**. If m a r r i e d ,  ami 
If d«‘t d ,  t h e  u n k n o w n  lu dre ,  devle* 

| « | a | « n  t i t  g r a a t a a g  ..f t h a  
- a id  I A M I :H It HIM MS; C O lt IN N H  
LA W It K N C I: if a live,  h e r  u n k n o w n  
■ potj*. if m a r r i e d ,  a n d  If d e ad ,  t h e  
u n k n o w n  h e lm ,  d e v h m ,  l e g n t r e e  
a n d  m a n t .  • * «»f t h e  ag ld  CUKIN.N’K 
L A W ItK N C I ' ! ;  a n d  *ny an d  a ll  per*  
»• ■ 1 »'  !• s  ’»r * l a l m l n g  any r i g h t ,
title- «*r I n t e r e s t  In a n d  to  th e  fol* 
low  n g  la i<l Link ,  a m i  b e i n g  In S e m i 
no le  i o n ly .  FI *rldi«. t«i* w I t :

THAI i \ (he H1, of th# |W  ’*
• •f t h e  N K ’a o f  S e c t io n  
Zi T o w n s h i p  : i  Sou th ,  
H a n g *  32 Kaat.

T i t  A C T  B: T h e  S ' ,  o f  th e  Ml* <4 
, of  rhe  N W ’i <|r«* th e

N U  \  o f  t h e  N W  i 4 o f  
tf ie  MK‘4 o f  th e  

NW •« a n d  t h e  MW»* o f  
t h e  NK»« o f  t h e  SK«« 
n f  th e  N l V , )  o f  S e e .  
H on  24. T o w n s h ip  21 
S o u th .  L a n g e  32 H as t .

T R A C T  C: T h e  N T ' ,  o f  t h e  H W »4 
•*f t h e  NIC *4 o f  t h e  
N W  «4 o f  Hectlon 24. 
T o w n s h i p  21 A ou th .  
R i n g #  12 R l l t

T R A C T  D: T l ie  H K «4 o f  t h e  SW** 
nf Hie N K <4 «»f t h e
N W '4 o f  Hectlon 2*. 
T o w n s h i p  21 S o u th .  
T tange  3? F a s t .
T h e  H\V *, of t h e  
N K ' i  **f t h e  .Hf:»# of 
t h e  M V * ,  o f  Hectlon 
2<. T o w n - h i p  2t Mouth, 
R a n g e  12 F e a t .

You.  am! e a c h  o f  y o u  e r e  h e r e b y  
re  l u l r c d  to  a p p e a r  an.I f ' l#  person*  
a lW  o r  hv r u i r  ,» t(Krne\ w i th  th e  
i ' J e r k  *>f th e  a t»>ve*st v ie d  C o u r t .  
v» i r  w r i t t e n  « 'e f»n*r*,  | f  any ,  t o  th e  
Hill T * Q u ie t  T i t l e  f i l ed  h e r e i n  
a* *lne t  y».u In Mile c a m , ,  and  t«» 
..*rve * copy  o f  t h e  s a m e  o n  P l a i n 
tif fs* a t t o r n e y ,  h* low . on  o r  b e f o r * 

I Ha Pf March \ tv. 1939.
H e r e i n  fe l t  r»*»f n r  e**e a l l e r r e *  

P r o  C n n f t v o  w il l | , « e n ' e r - d  a g a i n s t
yo u

d o n «  \ . \ n  o f t f i i s R r n  a* j»s -**
for.!. S en i leu fe  C o u n t y  F lo r l  *.» t h i s  
2t»th d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y .  A D. I >51 

O  r  H P U N D O N .  C le r k  o f  th e  
• • I r c u l t  C o u r t  
f ly  A r fa  J .  f . u n d q u l s t  

• D e m i t r  C l a r k
IV. C 11 n r h ! - o n .  J r  
A t h r n s y  f e r  P t a l n t l f f a  
K d w a r d a  B u i ld in g  
S a n f o r d ,  F b u l d a  
(HK AL>

Ex-Butcher Invents 
New Wax Bullet

By VERNON SCOr*
United Press SUK Corrcspondmt

HOLLYWOOD (UP) -  Gunplsy 
In movies *nd "nr, b« It horje 
opera or detective story, will be 
a t rea t  deal bloodier In the near 
(uture thanks to a new wax bul
let that spatters “ gore” like a 
cloudburst.

Invented by an ex-butcher, the 
Vllets »re filled with red dye, 
welKhted and balanced to produce 
various types of wounds on hu
man targets.

Bit player Dan MrUgcr, w h o  
left his chopping block a year ago 
to ham it up on screen, boasts, 
“ My wife has shot me more than 
a hundred times with these bul
lets and hasn't hurt me once.” 

Wife Tested
•'t’te  shot her a few times, too, 

for testing purposes, and sho has
n't complained either,” he said.

Metzger’s paraffin slugs also 
ricochet off the ground In puffs 
of dust and give the effect of 
shattering ‘glass and mirrors. He 
vows they can do everything a 
genuine bullet can do except dis
able or destroy a target.

Fired by compressed air and a 
small cap, (he bullets fit any cal- 
ilX'e gun.

“They make a loud report and 
give - off enough smoke to look 
real," Metzger confided.

Metzger horrified patrona of the 
restaurant where he was having 
lunch by producing a series of 
“ blood” spattered cardboard tar- 
gc^s.

Home made
"I make tile slugs at home my

self,” he grinned. ‘Tve already 
had a big order from one major 
studio, and the TV people are in
terested.

“The day is coming, I hope, 
when everybody who gets killed 
In front of a camera will be gunn
ed down by on* of my bullets. It's 
a real contribution to the Industry.”

Bit Parts: During last week's 
"Playhouse 90" performance Paul 
Muni wore a hearing aid—not to 
add drama to his role, but to re- 
ceivc offstage prompting. Muni 
said he had Insufficient time to 
rehearse his role. Betty Ora We. 
long absent from the movies, has 
landed a one-week singing job at 
a Lake Tahoe, Calif., rejort in 
July. Sophia Loren will be visited 
by Edward R. Murmw's “ Per- 
.son-to-Pcrson'' show March 21. 
Cordon (T a rzan )‘Scott and wife 
Vera Miles announce they will 
build an WO.OOo beach house at 
Malibu— with a miniature gym to 
keep Tarzan in shape for his mov- 
le roles. Michael Rennie was 
slightly injured this week when 
he was dragged by a horse dur- 
Ing a Western scene.

T 1 U V T  p

Smathers Endorses • 
Overseas Relief 
Program Support

NEW YORK—Florida’s U. S. 
Senator George Smathers has 
heartily endorsed current appeals £  
for support of the overseas relief 
programs of the religious faK'n*.

These appeals are the Proles*- 
ant “One Great Hour .of Sharing” 
and the Catholic “The Bishops* 
Relief Fund” appeal, both of 
which will !>« observed In churches 
in Florida and elsewhere through
out America on Sunday, March 
16 and the "United Jewish Appeal 
Rescue Fund,’* a continuing effort 
having special emphasis at this £  
period of the jear.

Through these efforts — each 
Independent but common in puV- 
pose — programs of aid are car
ried on throughout the free world 
giving prrson-to-person assistance a  
annually to millions — refugees* 
from oppression, the chronically 
undernourished and underprivil
eged, the victims of war, disaster 
and famine and other destitute , 
ami hungry. w

In letters addressed to Churck 
World Sendee and Catholic Re
lief Services, the overseas relief 
agencies of Protestant and Catho
lic faiths, and to the United Jew- 
(ah Appeal, made public simul
taneously In New York today, 
Senator Smathers said:

“ Generous, fraternally-minded 
Americans have opened their 
hearts many times in the past to 
aid fellowmrn ot all faiths In *  
other ballons.

“ America's three great religious 
faiths currently are appealing for 
contributions — to aid political 
refugees, and the victims of war 
and other disasters.

"I sincerely urge fullest coope
ration by giving through one of 
these appeals —

The Protestant 'One Great Hour 
of Sharing' which enntinues from ‘a 
Mar. 9 through Mar. |B. "

The Catholic 'Hishops* Relief 
Fund' appeal, being continued 
from Mar. 9 through Mar. 16.

The 'United Jewish Appeal Res
cue Fund’ continuing during this 
season.

“Surely the spirit of eharlty 
makes all of us aware of the 
needs of others, and motes us to 
give them the help we can.’*
1. In their programs of overseas $  
assistance, supported by the cur
rent appeal*, the three great 
faiths distribute food, clothing, 
bedding, medicines, self-help ma^ 
terials to millions of hungry and 
needy, maintain continuing* pro- 
grams of resettlement, construc
tive development, and other as
sistance for refugees, and assist 
orphanages and hospitals, tuber- 
culosls and other hralth pro- 
jects. %

- r — ■

TO HONOR RtVIRI -  The Post
Office Department announced 
that this 23-ecnt Paul Revere 
(temp would go on tale in Bos
ton, April U. That U the l t3rd  
anniversary  of Revere'a fa 
mous midnight ride warning 
the countryside around Lex
ington and Concord, Maas., 
that the British were coming.

SPUTNIK FA LUNG
LONDON ( U P ) -  Russia's Sput- 

nik II carrying the remain! of 
space dog Laika, is coming down, 
a leading British space scientist 
said Wednesday.

Prof. A. C. Lovell, head of Man
chester’s Jodrell flank Observa
tory, said data indicated that the 
satellite would enter the earths’ 
atmo-phere about the middle 
next month.

The House of Orange rules The 
Netherlands.

I will not be responsib 
for any dehtx incurred li 
anyone other than myHel 

Hilly T. Reetl

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 HAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2-1151

M. JAMES RUT JAMES R. GUT
Al

1958

HOME FOGGING 
PRICE SCHEDULE

$15 Minimum
Covers First 1000 sq. ft. of En

closed Area •
$1 Extra

For Each 100 Sq. Ft. Over 1000

Southern Chemicals, Inc.
I>h. FA 2-31D2
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CLASSIFIED INDEX 
Card Of Thanks 
Lost ft Fuund 
For (tent 
Beach Rental*
Wanted To Kent 
Real Estate For Sale 

Farme-Acreage-Grovem 
Real Estate Wanted 
Miscellaneous 
Flowen-PIsnti-Shrubi. 
Office Equipment 
Autnmobllea-T railers 

Car Rentals 
Trailer Parks

Farm Supplies & Machinery 
Pets. Livestock-Supplies 
Articles Wanted 
Places To Eat 
Deauty Parlors 
Female Help Wanted 
Male Help Wanted 
'tale Or Female 
Work Wanted
Business Opportunities 
Money To Loan 
Special Services 
Piano Services 
ElectricalC'ontractors 
Insurance 
Notice-Personals 
Articles For Sale 
Furniture & Household 
Goods

*- lliAi- s a n  |,b»

i —FOR RENT
EFFICIENCV apartments suit- 

able for couple or single person. 
Private bath & shower, ideally 
located across from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Store.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 bedrooms 
1 k 1 baths.

Complete and ready (or Immedi-
atd oceupincy.

Locations
South Pinecrest — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — Titusville 
Sunland Estates — Sanford

FHA in service and FHA fins us
ing available.

We can qualify you for one of 
these homes in 30 minutes. You 
can start enjoying the hams 
while we process the papers. 

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Hwy. 17 »2 ft 27th i t .  
Phone FA 3-U01 

I)R AI LEY ODHAM, PrM .

1 -  l tA L  ItT A T B  FOR SALE

For rent or sale, SO acre tile farm, 
3 bedroom house, large barn. 
Easy terms. J. B. Levy, FA 
2-1323.
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN

2144 'French Ave.J. W. HALL, r e a l t o r
Johnny Walker, AeeodxU 

Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3941

2 Iota 90x140 en Hard Road, a t 
Monroe Corner. A. J. Petereon,
Ph. FA 2-2739.

B U SIN ESS OPTORTUNITY
Good Do-Nut butlnei*. Will tcech 

new owner trade, Fully stocked 
A with fUturea.

IMMEDIATE “
2 bedroom. 3 bath home# ready la 

mote into. Mayfair or Lake 
Mary. 919,109. to 123,000.

ROSA L. PAYTON
ID filtered Rail EaUte In k e r
Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 at lllawatha

sinett. win icacn
sde. Fully etocktd 
m. 92,990.
POSSESSION

REAL ESTATE FOE HALE

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR 

— F.H.A. —

$7930.00
$193, Dawn 

(Include* Closing)
$36.00 Monthly
Includes All Costs

•  3 Bedrooms
•  Circulating Heater
•  Carports
•  Screen Porch
•  Utility Room
•  Large Lola.

12— Woeta A Mitora^________
Your Evlarufie Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
304 E. 1st Phone FA 2-3991

I 21—SPECIAL BBRVICBB

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
MtRANBY‘SMITH PAtNtR

2913 rark Are. FA 2-9491

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO.

200 S. P e rk -----FA 2-4324

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Wm. II. Murray

1111 Celery Ave. FA 3-1391
Closed Sunday

" ih r  Aattfnrh Herald F ri. M ar. FT -1938  Page—I

MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS GHOST WRITING — Get exoert 
W. P. SMITH ! literary help in preparing Job

resume, letters of application, 
dub papers, speeches, high

Outboard Hates A Service
2513 Park Ave. FA 2 (12311
7rr^rnrn5n™ Tnr~l
Cash for fumltura or surplus, 

Super TraJing Pelt, danford-Ur- 
land.) Hwy. FA 2-0977.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS — T. W. MERO I City Water — Sewers — 

REALTORS -  . .
Kilt. Mathvln — Velma Gaaaalae,

Auaelataa.
1901 Park Ate. FA M U >

Wanted— F.nrlnsed truck body for
fishing cabin. 
Hotel.

■Like" Palms

17-HRAUTY PARLORS

WEI.AKA APARTMENTS! rooms 
private baths. I l l  W. First 8L

'Sleeping rooms. T. V. The Gablet, 
> 401 Magnolia. FA 2-0720. .

2 Room Apts. 112 Elm. FA 2 0379.
Fum apt. 300 Park Ave.
Furn. apt. Call FA 2-0443.
3 rooms A bath, furn. Apt. 9, 407‘ i 

W. St
Furni'hcd cabins on Wcfclva Riv

er. Phone FA 2-0292.
3 Rm.. ground floor, furn. Apply 

313 Palmetto Ave.
Clean, furn. apt., FA 1 0702.

New 3 Bcdro«m Homes
$ 7 0 0 .0 0  D o w n

Plus Closing Cost 
Features electric kitchens, terras* 

ao floors, and eholoe residential 
locations,

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phone FA 2-3103

a -  REAL ESTATE FOR HALE
BY OWNER— 3 sere country 

home. 3 lilt., 2 baths, modem 
kitchen; low down payment, 
ph. FA 2-2049. Daily 1 to •  p.m.

Fo.- t.i • I! -st Buys in Rent Estate
S E E  CU LLEN  & DARKEY
1 to N*. Park Ave. l'h. FA 2-2391

.,BY OWNER— New 3 bedroom 
home, 2 baths, largo rorner lot, 
terrazzo floors, complete kit
chen, largo utility room. Lake 
Mary, Ph. FA 2-5729.

PLAN TO BUILD?
Custom Homes 

Commercial Buildings 
Retirement Homes 

rians and Financing Arranged
FHA and Conventional

Will Build On Your Lot 
Free Estimates 

LOWELL E. 0 /1 ER 
General Contractor 

2601 So. Orlando Drive
8 bedroom, 2 hath. Florida Room, 
. Dreamwold Section. 4‘s',i loan, 

by owner. Phone FA 2-3439.

HOME-SEE KERN
Modern 3 BR. CR homes in

beautiful Pinecrest. 1-3 years
old. Many nice extras. $12,600 
up. low as 91,000 down! Pay
ments lets than rent. Many ex
clusives. AVAILABLE NOW!

Two very neat 3 BR., 1 bath homes 
In Pinecrest. Some extras. 19000 
and |9£K10. Only $1000 ddwn, or 
make us an offer. AVAILABLE 
NOW!

Many lovely 2 A .1 Bit., homes loc
ated in Wynnewoud and other 
nice sections of Sanford. Many 
are kitchen equipped plus extras, 
Down payments as low as 91100. 
Payments less than rent. Many 
AVAILABLE NOW!

NEW 3 HR.. 1 A 2 bath CR homea 
for only 91000 to 91290 down. 
Fully equipped. Lovely resident
ial sections. Some AVAILABLE 
NOW!

Your inspection of these and many 
other fine home llatinga ie 
Invited.
Stenstrom Realty
IIRRBERT STENSTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOWE — L. J. R1SNER 

Asiocietes
111 N. Park — Ph. FA 3-2120

LAKE MARY— U rge 2 bedroom
C.B. home. Kitchen equipped. 
Carport# St 'utility roam. Total 
price 33,730. — 9750. Down. 
Paymenta |55 mo. Ph. • FA
2-0672.

S k }J ~  f t  i —f

Beautiful lake front cement block 
2 bedroom home. Large tot, eand
bottom, fishing, swimming. Bet
ter see this. ph. FA 2-4908.

Paved Streets 
9 Block* West Of Franth 

Avenue on 20th Street.

No Closing 

C osts!

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN
DAILY

•

George II. Gerrleon
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

Thone FA 2-7602 
P. O. Box 92, Sanford.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK
"Gyrolatnr Reducing'' equipment 
105 Bo. Oak — l'h. FA 2-3742 

Your Btauty Number

19—FEMALE HBi.B Wa NTID*
Baby-sitter for 2 children. 8 A,St. 

to 6 P.M. FA 2-7132.
— - - - f _ a

Bookkeeper i f *  89*49 with rapei-
irnce in double entry. Referen
ces required. Call 1-ongwood 
Valley 8-3911 for appointment.

school or college theme on all 
but scientific subjects. The rate 
per typewritten page is low. 
Drop a card to Box L. L. Care of 
Sanford Herald.

l l l’BY HPEAR8
BRACKETT TILF. A MABRLF. CO.
American --  Olian Tile Contractor 

2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-811$
2t T ~ itom iN irfc 'rlA 'M  ring"”

foi/Will
Contracting A Repairs 

1007 Sanford Ave. l ’h. FA 2-3362

For Your Best Location, Construe 
tion A Financing i t s .............

RAVENNA PARK
Come Out Today A 

A 4 Bedroom, M 's  A 2 bath 
homes.

Havt buyers for small homes ami 
acreage. Let us list your pro- : 
perty, A card addresed to i s 
will bring results. UN
ITED FARM AGENCY, Box 
299, Allamonle .Springs. I'honu 
TEmple 1-3392 6:00 P.M."

/—kMa i. ESTATE Wa s t e !)""
See Our 1 1 WANTED— 3 bedroom, frame

I

Heat Financing!
30 Year Loans

Monthly. Payments As Low As 
971.42

No Cloalng Coat
No Second Mgt.
No Hidden Conln

Down Payments As Low As )800.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

house. Hardwood floors, good 
condition, nice location. Prefer
ably Mayfair Section, reason
able, Writ* Box 55 c/o lleiabl.

9 FLOWERS. PLANTS,______

FISHERS NURSERY 
Citrus — Plant* — Peat

Cor. ^Magnolia & unura I- A 5-4633

POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 21822
or FA 2-0270. S A N F O R D  ---------------------
FLOWER SHOP. We telegraph. Spare or full lime addiea.ers by

hand or with own typewriter,

SECRETARIES
CLERK-STENOS

Perform general clerical and steno-1 
graphic duties. Dictation and 
transcription; 95 WPM short
hand; 60 W I'M typing. High 
school education plus c v . c o

FOR EMPLOYMENT CONTACT
Employment Superintendent

At PAA Employment Oflice, Bldg. 
Ml, Patrick Air Force Ra.«e. 
Hours 9 a m. to .7 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday.

PAN AMERICAN 
World Airways, Inc.

GUIDED MISSILES RANGE 
DIV.

Patrick Air Korea Rasa 
COCOA, FLORIDA

CLARK
Plumbing. Helling ft Suagly Co. 

Contracting ft I t  pairs
2619 Orlando Hr. l'h. FA 2-2374 

| Highway 17-92 South Sanford

Plumbing — Kreaky Retting 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Puflipt— 
Well. Drilled — ~

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Very often a Card of Thinkt In The Sanford Herald meett 9 

9M8 which Is difficult to fill in any other wgy Not omy ta it 9 
gracious expression of gratitude to those who have sent floral 
tributes but else courteously acknowledges the services and kind- 
neisei of the many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot well 
be mailed.
_ Newspaper Cards of Thanks are accepted as socially correct 
Emily Post, the noted authority ou etiquette, feels they servo many 
gooduM I.

There Is no preecrihcJ form for a Card of Thank). It can be aa 
brief or as detailed as you desire. When the occasion comes you 
will find a Sympathetically understanding member o( our ataff to

111 r. i.v iUCiiu u iiiij i ' i
It la tho custom of many families in 

ra u  a bereavement by an "In Memorh 
classified column*. They find a real tolai

brief or
will liml 
assist you,

T H E  “ IN MEMORIUM” NOTICE
this country to coauncme- 

Memortum" notice In oewlpaper 
classified column*. They find a real tolaee therein. Preparation or 
selection of a suitable verie brings back to them tender, pleasant 
recollection*. A* Eliza Cook, tho English poct-has to beautifully 
txprcsied it:

"How crurlly awed are the echoes 
that start

Wbst memory plsys an atd tune 
on the heart."

Mott frequently an In Mrmorium I* inserted on the annlver- 
eery of death. However, other dates, which It I* Iclt are appro
priate or meaningful are also selected. The birthday of the de
parted. Ihg wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even Christmas
ire  among ether significant occasions sholen. . M

If ynu are hesitant to rxprei9 your t»ryW « * „ » * r»l
form, you may avail yourself of the llsrald s soUeetfon of original
verses. These express' In poetic beauty the emotions of lh<f*heart- 
strings. Among them are verses appropriate to any eircumatanee.

THE RATE
Cards ef Thanks and in Memnrium notice, due to,the fact they 

may run to eonilderable length, are hilled at $1.00 per column inch.

Pumps 
Phone FA 2«MtTaola Road

PLUM RING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. I.. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3383 
II—I'lANO sRkvIi Tv

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Th. FA 2-4.21 After 5:00 pas.

Try and Stop Me
•ly  IKNNETT CERF-

| 23—KUvCTKlCAL SBRVIC1H
FRIGIDAIRR appliances, sale! 

and aervjce. (}. H. High, OvtSdo 
Fla. Phone FO 3-3316 or San
ford FA 2-3893 after 9 p.m.

( all RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
For— llendix Service — House 

Wiring Small appliance repairs 
Electrical Supplies. FA 2 3019.

24 ”  t n  H.DINft.kAFAiHlJ.
PAINTING

A. K. ROS3ETTI5R, FLORIST 
l'hooe rA  1-1181 

For dependable Bervlee 
Member ef f ie n d  

Telegraphy Delivery Assn.
Hales Offita Located in Ravenna n Cn,e ltt„ |  N„, a Tomato Plants 
Park. Drive West 3 *119} , Joe Uottn
20th 81. from Park AvS. Phone \ur*erv-GrLnevllle Vs*FA 3-1191 or FA 2-3018 Adelaide (Grapevine nursery uripcTlue .Me
If. Mooes Representative.

f

t

t ir e d  o r  Ho u s e  h u n t in g :
Then buy this 3 Bit. home, walk

ing distance schools, enrehe*. 
shopping. $H50\ Down (55.32 
month. Or this 4 BR. country 
home, close-in, quiet location, on 
paved road 91.000 Down. $-6.12 
month. Or 3 Hr., kitchen eniin- 
ped country home. Paved road, 
nearly 4 acres. 93,000' Down, 
about $86 month. Or 2 Bit. kit
chen equipped. Nice neighbor
hood. $1900 Down, $68.34 
monthly.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

118 3. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
Associates

Gayle Osborne. D. H. Whitmore
IF IT IS HEAL ESTATE

ask Crumley ti Mopteith 
at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4898
By owner, 3 BR. 2 Rath home; 

den, screened porch, Loch Arbor. 
FA 2-1895.

— — -I ■!■■■■ — ■ ■
8 BR. house near Pinecrest 

School. 2661 Magnolia. FA 
2-3928.

RAYM OND M. BALL 
R EA LTO R

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
* FOR RESULTS

List your property with us.
3rd & Park' Ave.. Sanford 
______ FA 2-5641

8 story 9 room house, 2 baths. 
Front and back porch. Close in. 
Will accept any reasonable of
fer. FA 2-2621 or FA 2-0191.■■ .  . i- - - -

I  BR., 2 Bath house available im
mediately. Low- down payment, 
419 W. Crystal Dr.. Little Ven
ice or PH. FA 2-3171.

W . H . "H ill" S te m p rr  Agency
Realtor f t  In-jr-ir 

Assoc. Guy Allen, H. E. Taffer 
Ariette Price, Lveietl Harper 

Phono FA 2-4991 112 N. i’aik
By owner, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 

Fla. Room, corner lot. Priced to 
fell, $13,300. Cash $1,830. as
sume 4!i rk G. I. mortgage, 
375 mo. Will comider $1300 cash 
and second mortgage on bal. 
1800 Ro»e Way, FA 2 5840.

This is a guest pais to the Ritz 
Theatre for Lee Riser. Ezpira- 
tion date Mar. 23

A.- B. PETBBSON ,
K HUNTING? , Broker Aseociatesi A. B. Fatvr- 

lon Jr., P. J. Cheiterion, Gar
field Willetts, and R. W. Wil
liams, flob Edwards A. C. Doud- 
ney, Ia«n<i Surveyor. 7 

116 N. Park Ave. l'h. FA 2-6123
Cherry Real fe l i te  Agemey 

Dial FA 2 W29— NMtry 
1219 W. 13 St. Rear-Barber Bkwp

>nd

ueWa-et^rtsaLit-aiiWt
Haynes Office Marhin* Co., Typa- 

writer*, adding machinal, Bait*- 
Rentals. 314 M*g. FA 2-0462.

i i—A uroaoniLE .v-iK A iLk.K s

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
, ,  , ., , , Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving

address envelopes, compile Inis seminoU County »lnce 1925. 
AiJilED, BOX 1119, Knox ||.  M. Gleason, U ke Mary 
ville, Tenn.
---- ------- -—  ----  1 nr painting r.sll Mr. I i *«-r. l’h

M*ld tn go north. Excellant sal- ■ FA 2-9169 or FA 2-9(107. 
ary. Apply 19.W Maple Ave ' TKI) HliHNEIT ~
7 to 19 p. m. I hone 1A 2 29aI | OR ||£ |T K K  PAINTING 
or F.V 2 0616. 2601 Grandview l'h. FA 2-2978

i e — S a l e  or e km  a l e  '

A FAMOUS Holly wood producer is considered by Mends to 
be Hie greatest hypochondriac in Ilia land. If* usually haa 

two boltlca of pills In cv#ry pocket. Not .*o long ago he and 
Cary Grant poised a drug
store. "Don't you want tn 
step Inf* suggested Grant.

"Not today.'* said the pio- 
duccr. "I don't need a 
thing."

"I know," persiited Grant,
"but maybe the druggist 
dots."

• • •
A meanctie young lady was 

hired by a vacuum clra/ler 
rompany to demonstrate and 
take order* on a ntw, light
weight model, anil juitined th* 
move by turning in a *hc*f of 
orders that doubled those of
• spertrnced salesmen on the itaff. "How do you do I l f  marveled 
th* mansger. ,

"Nothing to It." she laughed. "I just sddiei* my sales tails 
to the husband in tone* so low th* wd* doesn't U*r« mis* ft 
•ingle word."

T e l e v i s i o n

27—NOTICEN—PERRON Al.S

II will pay YOU to see «i befere
you buy. Open Evening* an.J

M M * TR.lII.kjR BALI
Pllaua

Fosr Bedroom Home With 2 RMha
A large, well built dlder hom* in 

good residential section. Prlca 
i t  oaly $10,Sod.

LOTS
1.01s $275 and up.

Farms
13 acres firm with well*

house 96300.
10 acre farm with home, wall*

$3300.
Lake Frontage I Also good used cars. Ph. FA

2 acre* of land on Crystal Lake 2-0231 or after 6 p.m. FA 2 2983 
$8300. W. Firat 6t.

A, WILLI AMI,. RtalUi J -j; F.lcnr ,73’ long, aqua and while,

Make $20. daily. Luminous Name i r o i.LAWAY, Hospital and »Uby 
plates. Free samples. Reeves Co. R«d». Day. Week ne Month— 
Aulclwru. Ma«s. i Tei FA 2 5181. Furniture Center

I 116 West First HI
PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Nancy Jackson 
FA 2-20;7

<1— WOKE WA.VIKIl

50c

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator i 

Beat Carer* —. Truck Heat*
At Willis Pontiac—m i w. li t .

Ilaby sitting, ilav or night, 
hour, l’h, FA 2-1710.

(ruling dune, 1206 E. 4th.

Maid (Dsirei work for 5 day* a 
week. FA 2-1640.

sitting.

latmend LundqUist. Asto*.

.Maui—house work—baby 
References. 901 E. 7th.

Uay H e r r o n  I* o r  .-z b u s in e s s  o p p o r t u n it ie s
Pontiac'S • ViuxhsR’a • Rambler's ~  . . .

Fur Sale— One of Sanford s most 
prosperious Restaurants. Fine 
reputation, t h r i ving business 
Terms considered. Reply Sanford 
Herald, Box 23.

KIDDIE HAVEN NUItHEKY
FA 2-3398 — 1920 Palmetto Av*.
Room A board for elderly people. 

Located between Five Points es 
Big Tree. FA 2-6180.

Board ilftldien, day and nigtiu ! 
9IO—$12 50 per wk. Special 
rates. Laundry included, FA
2-2577.

|3J3 living room furnishings Con

Welcome Navy!

Odhtm k  Tudor invites you to be 
our guest a t th* Mar-I.ou 
Motel, until! you can find suit-

t
able housing.

Keys can he picked up at tu r of
fice.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. H«y. 17-92 A 27th S t  
Phone FA 3-1301

HR AI LEY ODHAM, I*TM.

FA 2*3911 Atlantis Bank Bldg, i biller, Countryside tra iler
Park. 1/4 Rill* from Naval Air
Station.

2.1 SPECIAL SERVICES
KENNETH K. SLACK*

REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
lOtlU E. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221

BEATRICE PULLEY 
Registered Real Estate Broker

Office; 4 milts out west 20th St. 
Phone FA 2-3435

'61 Plymouth Station Wagon,
powder hiue ft whit* '5g jirense All typea and 
tag, whlta lido-well tires, beck- i ... "De It 
tin llehl*. nush-button drive. " E  REPAIRup light!, push-button drive, 
radio, heater, four-door and In 
excellent condition. Must lx- sold

------------  - 1 this month. FA 2-6 ■ 2 i.
$1500. DOWN

3 bedroom homy on 87' x 120' lot. 2 Rod Rm. '5.1 C'ont. Very good

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

lists, Installed 
Yourself"

AND 3ERV1CE 
• 8 T I N F.

Mathias and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. l'h. FA 2 6132

living room •*(. Park Ave. 
Trailer Ct. No. l l .  $2,WO.

lion for salt, $600. See at 2535 
Perk Ave.

34 Ford. 4-Dr. Cutlomlinr, Ford- 
matlr, radio Exec, condition. FA 
2-6270.

it A -C  Aik kfc.NT \I.H

In the village of Geneva, now 2 
BR. masonryi oak floors, tile 
bath, Fla. rm. P20 sq. ft. living 
area plus utility rm., hot ft cold 
water, deep well, 22’ X 12’ car- 
porte. Paved at., lot 80' X’ 115' 
odd. Owner-builder, near pro
mises. Cash of terms avtilabl*. 
W. B. Bridges, PH. Gtntva, 
2372.

loms
Altio fan, glass shower doors, 
extra large storage, large elo. 
acts, carports. A best buy at

I m -----. .0 /1  ER REALTY CO. Bagr*riy Appliance has 1951 1 
2601 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5513 ! bm “Chevy" pick-up. goixl cond

For Bile By Owner. 2 bedroom 
home. 137. t«tel mddthly pay- 
men's Can be teen at l9lf Bum-
merlin.

For Held—110 French Ave., 1 
story framo building. 2 lots, one 
in rear joins railroad for ware
house tile. Fnr price and terms J 
write or phone. 9-T41 Pahokee, f 
Fie. J. T. Guerry, 8r. Box 69J, I 

| Pehokte, FI*.
2 xtory 4 bedroom house on cor-1 

ncr lot. Within I  blocks down- 
towe butinen section Will 

.make a nice home for a large 
family or good 9perthitAt house.
Ph. FA 2 2351.

SAVE 92940.

GATLIN BROTHERS
condition, extra room, complete Contractors, Draglines, Geneva

DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 
anytime. Rental service Inrludei

MErLe  * WARNER.
W'aih,----  - ,n»uranee.
[ * /  7 o 7 '>*A 2-J9P4. *• J it

It - b " t Ha ilf .r pa r k

o r tN  FOR nUBINESS 
EI.DF.K.SPNING t r a il e r  pa rk  
L. C. Abbott — Old Orlando Hwy. j

3 nice size bedrooms, I'x baths, i t ' Penn Yinn striplite double-hull

2312. l’h. FA 2-3319 Sanford.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanki-Mors* l’uetp* 
Repairs to all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Avo, 

Phono TA 3-2833
Furniture Moving A Storage 
( .  K. PHILLIPS. Agent 
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

1700 French Ave. FA 2-1991

FINANCE your nnw car with a 
loan from the FMiltlDA STATE 

.BANK OF HANFORD.

DICK MAI’KS
Tile Contrsetor— Dial FA 2-1339

ENVELOPSb, Lottortaade. eUta- 
ratnU, inroleee, h96d bitll, tad 
programs, e I e. Pregremv# 
Printing Co. Pboee FA 1 
403 W*it lMh St

Theatre fur Mrs. Rob Hhcddaii. 
Exp. date March 22, 1958

31— VKTIC1.E.S FOR SALE

—Factory to you—
Alummuni 

Venelisn Blunts
End,>i».| head. Sag proof bottom 

rail with plastic *nds. Plaxtle 
or rtyon tapes. Colton Or ayiaO
cords.

Senkarik Ulax.4 and Paint Co.
112 114 W. 2nd Ht. l'h. FA 2-4622 j

Paint 32.60 gal., T-Shirts .18cUrps, I 
sleeping li.xgs, luggage. A rm y- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

! Kcmu'iro Mangle, gn-al condition. | 
FA 2-5321.

V D I O . T f 7 .«*• ! . * a \ «  I t  T a  l l e u . t r
tlllXIMIftl t i . U
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19—FURNITURE in* HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3 fRoom* Of
'urniture

Living Room 
Dinette 
Bed Mom 

AT $295
r r i io l .r t  BLDDING CO.

| Cor. 3nd ft Magnolia FA 2 6521 
"Bud" Hanibrrgrr, Slgr.

e .. . . ... Freo DeBterySinger Convole. rc-bulll. $29.98.
Singer auto., zig-zag awing nee 1- _ _ _ _ _
Ie trade in. 923 down. For aut- Ujied furniture, appliances, tools | 703 09 East First 
homed Singer salo or service in | etc. Botight-suld. tJirry’s Mart

URGENTLY
NEEDED

Used furnitur • ft .ippli inces. Will 
offer highest trade in allowart- 
res fur your old merchandise. 
Our demand is heavy — our 
used department empty. Call FA 
2-0983 for one of our appraisers 
t o d a y  — you don't need cash — 
we'll trade.

Mather of Sanford
FA 2 0998

Sanford, Ph. FA 2-1650.

For Sale— 2xt's. New-used ft 
abort length. Cheap. See Mr. 
Fox at Civic Center, Sanford.

Nice Bedroom suite, 973. 
FA 20171.

Phone

masonry constructed new home. ( 
9893. Down. Lcis than rent pay- - 
ments. MortnS Jervis, Ph. FA 
2-1110. |

Sacrifice—large home with a In
come, 703 Palmetto. 92000. Will 
handle contact C. K Ellli, 
Euetie, Fla.

construction with Sportsman's 
Trailer A trailer hitch, seat 
hacks, and anchor. 1265. Geo. 
A. Dorn, Box 102, Osteen, Fla. 
TA 3-0911,

Thti it t  guest pate to the Alta 
Thearte for W. R. Reed. Expira
tion date Mar. 23

WOOLSEY
Marine Finishes!
For Your float

Senkarik Clans and Paint Co.
112-111 W. 2nd 8t. Ph. FA 2-4922
Treetar work, discing, plowing, 

raking, leveling ft clearing, 
grove work. l ’h. FA 2-1228.

a .  x s s ij ie d  ijisi'i, \y_

Tile Contracting
Kxptrt Workmanship 

Free Entimaten

Paul F. Mueller 
& Son

Orlando Hwy. So. FA 2-1351

Mt

215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132
•  Bid VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY,TERMS

WILSONMAIER
New and Ueed Furniture 

t  Flret (It. Ph FA 2-6923
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

lU M BEH J
JU  BUILDING N££D f  A

Co n c r e t e  P i,



South Pinecrest Sunland Estates
i

SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one of Sanford’s 
nicest locations. Luxury homes at moderate prices, city water, city 
sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new Florida 
styling. 3 bedroom V/> and 2 bath homes, $1,000 down including clos
ing cost $85 to $100 per month. Homes in South Pinecrest sell from 
$15,000 to $17,000.
SUNLAND ESTATES — 3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for $900
down including closing cost $66to $81 per month. Sunland Estates
homes are $12,500 to $14,000. These are luxury homes at mod- 
ate price, community water, city sewers, paved streets. Beautiful 
lake with a playground area and dedicated park.
Our AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a 
price you can afford.
OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used 
in the homes we build for a one year period. You must be satisfied or 
we will return your money.

J i i i i l !

W
• w . .• >.:v , w . t * v r .,vk/. ;*< u ..,.  •

In Our Office
we maintain records of every home 
sold.

s i
1. Ask the person who owns an Od- 

ham and Tudor home.

2. Visit our office where we maintain 
complete records signed by each 
owner that each complaint Is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

O  • >* .  i  ̂ . v •>. '  i v  T

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS
0

• Now we have F.H.A. in service loans available on all homes in South Pinecrest and Sun
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and save VL»of 1% on monthly F.H.A. mortgageinsurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $4 per month. 1

LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS
/

We now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and 
monthly payments are $7 to $10 less.

LOWER CLOSING COST
• Closing cost on $15,000 homes have been costing $425 to $450 per home. The cost* 

include items such as title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps,
etc.

A recent change
In F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. W$ want to meet you way. You 
pay only of these fees . . .  now.

ODH AM & TUDOR Inc.
Brailey Odham, President Phone FA 2-1501

Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway
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Weather
vllighUy warmer tonight. Consider* 
able riow dinesa central diatrtct.
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In Sanford
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Capt. Arthur: Eternal 
Vigilance Price Of Peace

THIS IS THE WAY IT'S DONE, Bill Campbell, represent
ative of the Quaker Oats Company, tells Ralph Wight 
(left) Elk’s Club chairman of the gigantic Community 
Pancake Jamboree to be held here Saturday, Apr. 12.

v ^ (Photo by Bergstrom)

Navy Puts New Baby
a

Elderly Man Hit, 
Killed By Car

An elderly man, tentatively and over to the pnvement. 
Identified as John T. Lawrence,! llat,  shoes, glasses, suspenders 
was killed Instantly early this ami the man's false teeth were 
morning on Highway 17-92 when he scattered over the highway for a 
apparently r t n  In front of an distance of bout HO feet, 
automobile. ! White was accompanied by Jack

Drawdy, another Navy man stationGeorge Francis White, 45-year- 
old Navy man, returning to San
ford from his home in Tampa, said 
**lfe jumped right out in front of 
me as if he were Jumping a wide 

• l l t c h ."
The fatal accident occurred a-

c<l at Sanford Naval Air Station, 
whose home Is also in Tampa.

The dead man carried no Identifi
cation on him. There was no bill. 

I fold. Identification was tentatively 
made by Coroner W. Hutch Duncan,

bout three miles'south of Sanford from a few papers found in an
ahortly after two o'clock this morn
ing.

Skid marks on the highway pave
ment indicated that White, driving 
a 1951 Studebaker, traveled 182 
feet after hitting the elderly white 
man before coming to a stop.

" I  didn't see the man until he 
wra# about five feet from my bar,” 

^ h *  driver of the ear said.
T ie  body of the dead man was 

atripped of its clothing when he 
hit the front of the car and a car 
ornament caught him, threw him

Inside coat pocket. Only other ar 
tides in the clothing were a can 
of tobacco, a box of matches, and 
less than a dollar in change. His 
address, as shown on one of the 
papers was Route 1, Bonifay, Fla.

Investigating the accident were 
Florid Highway Patrolman Paul 
F. Geeting, Deputy Sheriff L. J. 
Krir, and Deputy Sheriff James 
Singletary.

Coroner Duncan said no Cor
oner’s Jury would be impaneled 
since the fatality “was purely ac-

The ''new Navy" la making xua 
of atomie posrar and ballistic mla- 
silea In building “ mobtio power 
for peace", Capt. Lionet Arthur, 
Commanding Officer of the Naval 
Air Station at Sanford, told mem
bers of the Scabbard and Blade 
and their guests at a Military 
Week Dinner Friday night in the 
Stetson Union.

The talk waa one of the high 
points of a week which opened 
with a dress parade on Monday 
and dosed with a Space Ball Sat
urday sight in the National Guard 
Armory.

“Eternal Vigilance Is the price 
of peace,’* Captain Arthur declar
ed. "To inaure the global seapow- 
er refuisit# for a free world, our 
naval forces must be widely de
ployed. Our active fleet* eover a 
front of some ten thousand mil**. 
In both tjie Atlantic and the P a d - . 
fic, there are fleets poised to back 
up and support our naval forees 
already patenting the areas where 
trouble Is most likely to erupt.

• This concept of vigilance and 
virtual instant mobility has al
ready paid off in patting teeth in
to our foreign policy when more 
than diplomacy X7#a needed to 
prove that we meant business," 
Captain Arthur added.

The speaker referred to the Sc ( 
viet Navy as “the fastest growing 
Instrument of seapower In the 
world". Russia, "already possess
ed of the largest submarine 
force” is building a t  a rate of 
nearly three times the combined 
program of all other naval pow
ers.

"The Soviet* ara outbuilding th# 
United States In almoet all catego
ries," he asserted, "submarines, 
six times as many, destroyers, 
nine times as many, and cruisers, 
fourteen times ss many **

The presen. construction pro
gram of the United States Navy 
includes carriers witth nuclear 
power plant* for twice th# strik
ing power of the latest operating 
carriers, nudear powered cruisers 
with armament that remains se
cret, and atomic-powered subma
rines with many improvement* 
over the "Nautilus".

Guided missiles which the Navy 
now has in operation or nearly so 
include Sparrow, an nAr-to-air mis
sile of high accuracy; Terrier, a I 
guided missile for surface ships ' 
against aircraft; Regulus, guided 
missile for surface-to-surface at 
tack or against submarines, and 
Polaris, a 1500-mile ballistic mis
sile which brings virtually every 
spot on earth within rang* ot na
val attack.

ttontinued On Pag* Twelve)

Moon

ALL fN A DAYS WORK! But this is mighty happy work as the Seminole HIkH School 
Physical Etlucnlion Court put underway Saturday. Ikying out the "batter boards" 
nre (left to right) Tommy H it tc l ,  Phil Wes pate, Jeff Willmon, and Claude Hittcll. The 
project is sponsored by the Seminole High School P-TA. (Photo by Burgstroni)

County's 
Optimistic

on the hood of the car, onto the top. 1 cidental.’

Seven SHS Students To Display 
projects At Science Fair Mar. 22
"  _ a i M ns. _ - a. In 11« 11 a .Mill I . A AH /liflOSeven etudents from Seminole 
High School will display projects 
at the second annual Science Fair 
to be held on the campus of Stct- 
on University next Saturday.

The fair is part of Stetkon Uni
versity’s Science Pay when the 
University’s science departments 
will be open for demons!rolions 
ami projects and the museums 
and planetarium will have srecisi 

^khowingi foe the visitors.
Taut Hickson, professor at Sem

inole High School, said that the 
■even students displaying project* 
will be John Ott. Henry Schumach
er, Walter Fesler, David Brown, 
Wayne Johnson, Harry Silsby, Au
brey MorwU, and John Dinkins.

Project* to be displayed said 
Hickson, will be In the “ field of 
light" with a photo electric cell 
burglar alarm system, neon adver 
tslng, spectroscope for analyzing 

elements, a earbon are demonstr- 
tion, a  model rocket, and a mo
tor.

Quite a number of our students 
will be going to the event, the 
Seminole High School professor 
said, and possibly otheri display
ing projects.

This 1* th# first time Seminole

The exhibits will be on disptsy 
in the Stetson Room of the Union 
and will bu open to the public 
from Id a. m. until I p. m. Win- j 
ners in these exhibits will he eli 
gible to compete in the State Scl-! 
cnee Fair i t  St. Petersburg In 
April.

Dr. A. M Winchester, head of 
the biology department at Stetson, 
is chairman of arrangements.] 
He Is being assisted by Keith Han
sen. Dorothy Fuller. Elmer rrteh- 
ant, John Vaughn, ’ohn Conn. T. 
W. Reiler. Emmett Ashcraft, 
George Jenkins, James Wills, Rob
ert Chauvin. and Curtis Lawry, ail 
members of th* science faculty.

Work On Physical 
Education Court 
Starts Saturday

Construction of * paved area at 
Seminole High School to be used 
in numerous ways to alleviate 
crowding, was started Saturday.

Sponsored by the Parent Tea
chers Association of the school, as. 
sistance came from members and 
others interested In the new addi
tion.

The physical education eoiirt. as
it is called, is financed from funds 
contributed by the Board o f  Edu
cation in the amount of $1,500, pro
fit making ventures netting $500. 
and a $750.97 fund from the Inac
tive Seminol* County Youth Coun
cil.

Th# court wfll relieve overcrowd
ed conditions in the lunchroom, 
will serve as in area for dancing, 
tennis skating rink, basketball and 
volley ball court, plua many other
activities.

Furnishings will it* provided for 
the 100 by 100 foot court such as 
tables and rhalra, a Juke box, ami 
tennia court neta.

AN EDITORIAL

Seminole 
Future

"Biiftlness is booming1 In Sanford!”
That headline hna already appeared a few days ago 

in this paper.
Home building la prolnpr on In nn impreceiTenfed rnto— 

the figure Is actually climMnpr weekly! More homes art* 
going up to take care of people moving into tho Sanford 
nren.

Bank deposits nre increasing with one bank In Sanford 
nhead of last year by n half to one million dollars for the 
first two months. Savings accounts are doubling.

Retail sales nre ns high ns last year and in many In
stances greater. Proof is> in the monthly report from the 
office of Ray E. Green. State Comptroller. Increases in 
sales tax collections are uveiaging front 2t) to 50 per cent 
increase.

In Snnford nnd Seminole County the monthly homo 
building rate is estimated in excess of $1 million nnd 1958 
ia expected to end with even higher ntonbhly average.

Construction is at an nil time high. Industrial com
mercial anil home building expansion in tin 
nole County area is estimated nt morn than $110,000,000- 
These figures include n Florida Po er nnd Light Company 
expansion of approximately J16,t1 0,000; nn Interstate 
Highwny bridge nnd road nt mor< than $5 million; com
mercial expansion am! building proposed for this year would 
e\ceed $10 million; n State piimar - road construction pro
ject would exceed $3 million; with I mo building adding $12 
million or more to the total nnd Navy 
Sanford Naval Air Station Is estimated 
$.1 million.

There is no aura of pessimism h 
immediate area. Everyone is iptin 
payrolls continue nt n stabilize.I has

Unemployment is practically’ unknown her* with the 
demand for labor exceeding ti e supply.

And today’s edition of 'h o  Sanford Herald’s Annual 
Maituway Edition is an Indicat on ot the optimism of San
ford nnd Seminole County merchants, business people 
and industries. It is certainly indicn tve of their faith In 
Sanford and Seminole County's futiir..

It Is here in Central Klor. 'a, an ! particularly in Snn
ford and Seminole County, tl it I upiness prevails nnd 
friendly people welcome newcomer* with open arms.

The Sanford Herald believ. x in Fxnford ami Its future 
The greatest prosperity has not yet reached its peak, for 
economic experts point to S a n f o rd  amt the Sanford nrea a-1* 
me which will double in population I fo re  19(55.

A* many often aay  in Sanford "th* best is yet to 
come.”

Building Permits 
Near $f/2 Million 
Mark Last Week

Banding permit* In Sanford and
[Seminole County hit near the half- 
1 million murk during the fixe day 
! issuing period Inst week.

A stead) ri*e In the building 
permit* issued by the office of 
Sanford's Building Inspector was n- 
dicated when it was reported that 
for the week ending Friday, March 
It. a total of II permits were Is
sued »t an estimated valuation of 
construction set at MS,155. Permit 
fees of Ml 50 were realized by 
the City of Sanford.

Reports from the office of Robert 
I 8. Brown, Seminole County Roping 
Director, revealed that building 
permits were issued during the 
week ending Friday, with a enn- 

' structlon valuation of $119.M5 Fee*
Sanford-Semi- ,rom lho fn,ne

Indications, from tha combined 
reports of the offices Issuing build- 
irg reports, point to more than $1 
million In home and Industrial 
con-tnictlon in Sanford and Sem
inole County since Nov. 19, 1957.

Only scattered permits were Is- 
sued during the months of Novem
ber and December of last year.

Tlie Impact of the building In 
the Sanford and Seminole County 
community began when permits 
« ere required since the opening ol 
the Seminole County Zoning Di
rec to r« office on Jan. J, 195)1.

So far. more than $1 million In 
rnn .(ruction Is Indicated from 
building permit* each month this 
year. Th# figure, however, is 
from a minimum estimate of 
per square foot

CArE CANAVERAL (UP) — 
The Navy triumphantly hurled a 
new American satellite into apace 
today In the nose of a Vanguard 
rocket which overrame past fail
ures In the bursting flame of a 
spectacular launching.

President Eisenhower made the 
momentous announcement t h a t 
the United Slates hid put a nexv 
hahy moon hxto orbit around the 
earth. It Is railed Vanguard 1. 
After one crushing disappoint
ment after another, the Vanguard, 
a pencil-thin thing of silvery beau
ty, cast off the mantle of frustra
tion and with a roar of triumph 
hurtled straight up Into tha Flor
ida skies.

Two hours and 24 minutes after 
the 7:1# a. m. launching, the offi
cial announcement was made from 
Washington that the Navy had ac
complished xvhat It dared not hope 
for—the orbiting of a new moon in 

, the skies.
Goes Out of Sight 

The Vanguard xvai visible for 
writ ovcf two minutes, and 
through a telescope It appeared 
that the second stage, which has 
never before been tested in flight, 
ignited a* it should have. It was 
only a second or so after this 
that the rocket dlsappearesl Into 
th* blue.

A few minutes after the launch
ing, an official announcement said 
the "first and second stage* of 
the vehicle appeared to function 
normally."

It said further Information 
about the test—and the fate of 
the rocket and Its precious pay
load would come from Dm De
partment of Defense in Washing
ton.

As th# Vanguard rose amid a
rolling cloud of flnrne and amoke.

County Jail Has 
Heavy Weekend

"We had a heavy weekend at the 
Seminole County jail," Sheriff J.  L. 
Hobby said this morning.

"Most of the cases were traffic," 
he said. There were 42 prisoners 
in th# county Jail Sunday after
noon. The Sheriff reported that 39 
were brought in and 3)> released.

Two roadblocks were set up Sat
urday In Seminole County with 
Florida Highway Patrolmen check- 
Ing driven licenses ind  license 
tigs.

tt shook loos* th* fhht coat of few
formed by super-cold liquid oxygen 
insid* its fuel tanks. This la what 
gives Hi engines Ufa la th* "thin 
air" high abov* th* earth.

Army Prepare Jupiter 
From the Instant it leaped aloft, 

the Vanguard never faltered. Its 
j Intent seemed sure and Its ascent 

was inspiring in th* early, rising 
sunlight.

The lt-tlin rocket, ahaped ltk* 
a rifle shell with Its three taper
ing stages, trailed an orange drop
let of flam# aa It rose.

It was fired after xveeks of frus
trated attempt# to get It aloft 
And It rose from a launching pad 
near where the Army, Sunday 
night, had erected the first part 
of another Jupiter • C satellite 
launcher. The Army 1j  expected 
to make a third satellite try next 
xvcck.

The Vanguard was launched In 
daylight In order to provide scien
tists with optical tracking Infor
mation, and to give the littl* so
lar • powered radio transmitter 
Inside the satellite the best ehanca 
start. The satellite wa* beeping at 
to perform properly from tha 
the rocket rosa.

Challrnga hi Spaea 
But gravity and the Intricacies 

of hanging a man-mada moon. In 
the sky would fling their greatest 
challenges at the soaring Van
guard far beyond th* vision of 
man. In order to go Into orbit, 
tha aatelllta would hava to b* 
sprung frea from th* third stag* 
some 300 mile# above the ground, 
traveling horizontally at a fantas
tic 18,000 miles an hour. •

It all went perfectly, howevar, 
ami United State* had a second 
satellite in orbit.

The firlng-sequcne* button waa 
pushed after three weeks of abort
ed attempts to get the Vanguard 
into the air. Burin; that time- 
on March S— th* Army launched 
a second Explorer satellite with 
a Jupiter-C, but it failed to go 
Into orbit with Explorer L

PRIVATE PLANES SURVEYED 
WASHINGTON— (UP)— Th* 

Civil Aeronautic* Administration 
will send questionslres to 7,800 
aircraft owners for a survey of 
flying in business and industry 
during 1957. Th* survey will cov
er 12 per cent of the privately 
owned plnaei other than seed- 
tiled aircraft in tha United States.

expansion at the
nt approximately

re in Sanford and tho 
tic, business is good,
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Elks To Stage Pancake Jamboree

the Elk’s Club stages its gigantic 
"Community Pancake Jamboree” , 
said Ralph Wight, Committee 
Chairmen for the event, when h* 
announced the coming affair. 

Actually, said Wight, it is an 
Jemima Pancake Jambo- 

from
7:30 ». m. to 7:30 p. m 

Proceeds from th# pancake 
jamboree will benefit the Elk’s

___  Club youth activities, explained
tad ot the SUtaon campus for the [ Wight, which included th .  im-

Thousands of Ssnford and Sem
inole County folks will b* eating 
pancakes for breakfast, lunch, and 
dinner on Saturday April 12 when 7°uth Mtlvitl**," Wight continued.

' and we anticipate on* of th* tar-

th# Sen/ocd a r i a  Center, a n d ' din. Wck Map*#, % CUVr Whit#,
Fred Perkins and Myron Rvck.

Every eenf wtB go toward our “There will be plenty of epace to

High School student* have entered

t n event of this nature, said Hick- "Aunt
>n. which 1. possibly generated r t e • w U f h w i n b *  served 

by the tremendous Increase in in- 
terast in general science, biology, 
physics snd chemistry.

Hundred.* of students are expec

gest erowda In th* history of San-1 
ford participating in tha Aunt Je
mima Pancake Jambor*#."

Tickets ar* now being tobl by 
Elk’a Club member*. It was re 
ported that the tickets ar* being 
told Just about n  fast *e she hot- 
cakes esn be flipped.

Wight said committee members 
have already atarted practicing 
for the event and have xained pro- 

{ficiency in flipping flap-jacks.
fair. They will come from schools | provement of tha Elk’s Public j Other than the chairman, commit- 
in five counties' Seminole. Bre- Children's Playground in Fort Mel- tee members are: Don Bales, Dr. 
verd, Lake, Voiuai*, and Orange Ion Park and in other locations, J. C. Boyce, Bob Billhimer. J. R.

Scox* gsvxjgke, she youth whig of j HooiUisu, U. W. Caeeube, BUI U-u-

accomodate pancake .eateri at the 
Elk's Club Anzxex," Wight said this 
morning. Pancake* w i l l  b« 
cooked as fast at folk* line up to 
get them steaming Hot topped 
with plenty of butter, maple syrup 
with sausage »nd hot coffee.

Manufacturer* ar* cooperating 
with us through local merchants. 
Wight said when he mad* the an
nouncement. Those cooperating 
are: Quaker Oat* Co., makers of 
Aunt Jemima Paneak# Flour: Pet 
MUk Company, Loztanne Coffee; 
Pcnick and Ford, maker* of Ver
mont Maid syrup; Sunny l a d  Sau
sage Co., and Kraft Parka* Co.

Park Ayc. Home 
Damaged By Fire

A ftra of unknown origin did eon- 
sld«rahl# dimage to a second floor 
room of * frame dwelling at 9o7 
Park Ave. Saturday night ahortly 
before to o'clock.

T '#  blaze was discovered by P a
trolman Carl Dodson of th# San
ford Polica Department as he was 
cni-mg eouth. "It looked a* If the 
whole house was afire," th* patrol
man aaid.

The Sanford Fir* Department
prevented what probably would 
have b>«n a disastrous blaze.

Firemen found occupant* of the 
house away and an overstuffed 
chair on fire. One fireman aaid

Additional 
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The SemlnoL County 
Commissioners changed It* Road 
Deportment atipcrvlslon today.

W. M. "Bill" Hoag ot Sanford, 
an employee of the State Road 
Department for 25 years, was 
placed in charge of th* antlra op
eration today.

Hoag, said Commission Chair
man John Krhler, will he the 

i c. in tyV engineer and will have 
j  charge of everything.

Tho new engineer took over his 
duties with the county this morn
ing, said Krider.

lioag replaces former County 
Road Department Superirtendcnt

Ap p o i n t e d
Engineer

Board of. Commissioners, tn a survey os
the county's roads, said that tha 
cost ot repairing and replacing th# 
roads will com* to an estimated 
$250 to $350 thousand.

However, according to Chair
man Krider, Hoag Is a registered 
engineer and capable of putting 
our roads baeit Into proper condi
tion. What w* will tackle first la 
yet undecided, he said recently.

Hoag also takes over with de
mands ind requests from every 
section of the county for new 
roads and repair to existing roads 
at an all-time high. "We hava lit
tle funds from which we may 
draw to put uur roads in shape,"

Fred Stopher who resigned Thurs- commissioners said during the re
day. - ! cent survey.

The new county engineer takes ! Tho Board of Seminole County 
over the supervision of the coun- Commissioners will meet tomor- 
ty'a roads at a time of r r i ds j r ow with a full agenda before 
when an estimated 75 miles of the them and la anticipation of possl- 
county road system, both paved 1 hie plans fpr a road program for 
snd clay roads, have been damag- tha county In th* Immediate fu- 
ed. I tore.

Giants' Game Schedule StartsToday

that the blaze burned 
through the floor of the 
floor room.

By Jerry Covington
The San Francisco Giants’ minor 

league training base here in the 
city waj the acene of much activi
ty over tha weekend with several 
of the early clubs arriving for their 
spring drill*. This week should 
bring the entire system to the city 
amt there will be baseball and 
more baseball for the local fans to 
enjoy. The 5 diamond* ar* in 
excellent shape and the entire 
Giant* system 1* looking forward 
to their most successful spring 
here.

The newest and blggeit mem
ber on the organization is Phoenix 
who reported to th* Mayfair Inn

who was the top eluh her* l a s t 1
year. Although the club has shift-! 
ed closer to it’s parent club in 
San Francisco there are still many 
familiar figures connected with 
t h *  squad. General 3tanager 
"Bosy" Ryan, former Major Lea
gue great is with the Phoenix Club 
and has headed the AAA entry for 
the Giants for many years.

Another familiar and outstand
ing personality xilK the club is 
manager "Red'1 Da*vi» who was 
also at the helm of the squad last 
season. Red replaced Bill lllgney 
as manager ot the Millet;* in 1950 
when Rigney moved up to (lit Leo 
Dtrocher* shoe*. Ha has brought

* hole 'on Friday. Phoenix is now the top the club In the first division every
second AAA farm club in the Giants sys 

|tem and u  nmlaciug iUuu***#*1**
year Red is op t lm ls*  about his

1

Orbit Today*

to completely set hi# lineup until 
several of his players are returned 
from Arizona where they aro 
working out with the parent club.

The Phoenix club will work out 
at the stadium field.

The tpring training gam* sche
dule starts her* today. Early 
drills consist of throwing, hitting 
and conditioning after the tong 
winter layoff. The club works 
out twice daily and the public is 
welcome to see these drills.

Corpus Chrlstl of the class A A 
Texas league la also here in tha 
city and should b« in full fores 
by tha middle of tha week. This 
club ta replacing Dallas from last 
year’* farm system and will work 
out t  field No. 1 behind tha ness

u i#  jfMf But will not b* able dormitory.
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